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State Commander O f  Legion To 
Speak In Memphis Monday Night

Several joke* are going the 
round, in Memphi* at the present 
time having to do with hard time*. 
Far various rruoni, it would not 
Inexpedient to publi.h thru. joke, 
hare. However, it ia a good indi
cation that time, are really not a. 
bad aa tome people would have us 
think, when there are folk who can 
.ieflt about the “ tightness of the

wHP T . . .
Local condition, ran be better 

ed if we will to do to. Our con
dition at a county, and as a city, 
could be improved upon, certain
ly, and at the same time, it could 
be considerably worse. Last year, 
we were grieving over a short cot
ton crop. Thu. far this year, 
we are grieving over the pros
pects of a bumper crop, which 
mean, eight cent cotton if a sub
stantial reduction in acreage is 
not accomplished.

. . .
Those of us who «[£  Still able .

Word was received this week 
by H. L. Nelson, commander of 
the Charles R. Simmons Post No. 
175 of the American Legion that 
Ernest O. Cox, commander for 
the Department o f Texas, would 
be in Memphis on Monday night, 
March 24, as the guest of local 
Legionaires. Mr. Cox will make 
an address at the First Baptist 
church at eight o'clock Monday 
night, which it open to the gen
eral public. He will discuss the i 
work and program of the Amer- j 
icon Legion, and will detail some 
of its activities in Texas.

Mr. Cox wijl be accompanied 
by a small party o f Legion offi- | 
cials. They will come to Mem- j 
phis from Childress where the 
18th District of the Legion will |

hold a convention Saturday 
night and Sunday, Fifty-two
counties are included in this dis
trict and a large numoer of mem
bers from the Charles K. Sim
mons Poet expect to attend, 

la . i .k t  Into A f fa ir .
The address that Mr. Cox will 

deliver here will give the’ general 
public a better insight into legion 
affairs and how they are con
ducted. He ia a forceful speaker, 
and Commander Nelson is desir
ous that he be greeted by a large 
audience. It is a rare occasion, 
he pointed out, when the State 
Commander gets around to all of 
the I#-gion posts in the state and 
he feels that Memphis i. being 
honored by the short visit of 
Mr. Cox.

to keep the “ wolf from the door,” 
who sleep and eat regularly and 
without much inconvenience, 
should set an example for the

«thren who are habitually wear- 
long faces, who are groan 

ing about the country “ going to 
the bow-bows," by inculcating a 

spirit of optimism In the commun
ity at large.

. . .
truism is more potent, to 

nq mind, than the one which says, 
“ Cod helps those who help them
selves." At least fifty  percent of 
this hard times talk is an attitude 
o f the mind, a very unfortunate 
attitude that must be remedied 
before we all become sold on the 
idea. It is said that if a person 
tells the same untruth often 
enough, he actually reaches the 
point where he believes it him
self. We cannot afford to reach 
that unhappy condition.

• • •
Forces are at work in this city 

and county to make the must of 
the situation as it now is, and to 
plan for better days ahead. The 
banks of the county have ex- 
jyihxed a willingness to do every 
RXng within their power to aid 
and encourage farmers in work
ing out their problems. A coun- 
u  agricultural council has been 

ned to dig to the rootq of the 
nirm situation and to apply such 
remedies as appear to be exped
ient. The home demonstration 
clubs of the county are foster
ing the “ live-at-home” program. 
The county agent, bankers, busi
ness men and a number of farm
ers are urging diversification, the 
planting of more feed. Those who 
are not able to help themselves
are being helped.

• • •
f Viewing the situation in the 

light of what is transpiring at the 
(Continued on page R)

Leslie Teacher Is 
Claimed By Death

f  ------------
1 Miss Rosa Rhodes, well known 
Hall County school teacher, died 
In a hospital at Clarendon, Fri-

S', March 14, after an illness of 
y three days duration. Mias 
Rhodes was a teacher in the l-eslie 
sehool at the time o f her death, 

and had been teaching there for 
the past two years. She was forty 
years of age at the time of her 
death.

Velersa School Toochor 
Miss Rhodes woe o votoran 

school teacher, having taught in 
a number o f schools in I>onley, 
Collingsworth and Hall Canties 
o f recent years. She took a prom
inent part In the community life 
wherever she taught. She was 
president of the Iwalie Parent- 
Teacher Association when railed 
l.tfdeeth  She was a devoted 

^ K b e r  of the Methodist church 
yjw which denomination she had 
belonged since childhood.

Funeral service. for Miss 
Rhode, were held at the First 

Method 1st church at Clarendon at 
i, tfcee o'clock last Saturday after

noon, with interment In, the Clnr- 
endon feeietsry. FoUr1 Srwher* 
survive

FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS 

IS EFFECTED
Meeting O f Seventh 

District May Be 
Brought Here

In view of the fact that Mem
phis may be accorded the honor of 
entertaining the next annual 
meeting o f the Federated Clubs o f 
the Seventh district, and in order 
to carry out a long cherished de
sire on the part of local club wo
men to have a unity of purpose 
in conducting club affairs in this 
city, the City Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs was formed at a 
meeting held in the American Le
gion home on Thursday of last 
week. Mm. S. A. Bryant took the 
initiative In calling the meeting, 
and in the process o f organisa
tion, Mr*. Bryant was elected 
president; Mrs. W. C. Dickey, re
cording secretary and Mm. Roy L.

| Guthrie, press reporter. Mes- 
, M. J. Draper and D. E. Krumley 
land Miaa Imogens King were ap
pointed to draft a proposed con
stitution snd by-laws for the club.

! It was derided that a continuation 
o f the organisation would be ef- 

I ferted laat Saturday afternoon.
(Continued on page 4)

Cleron McMurry Ha* 
Gone On Sightseeing 

Trip To California
Cleron McMurray, son of Mr. 

and Mm. J. S. McMurray of this 
city, ia spending the time between 
the winter and spring terms of 
school at Simmons University, in 
taking an automobile trip to Cal
ifornia. His parents received a 
telegram from Cleron Wednesday, 
advising thst he was seeing the 
sights of Los Angeles.

The young man finished his 
examinations last Saturday, and 
Sunday he started for California 
with several friends by automo
bile. The students expect to re
turn to Abilene in sbout eight 
days. The trip is being made en
tirely for sight-seeing and recre
ation.

Cleron graduated from high 
school here last year, where he 
made an enviable record both in 
his studies and in student activi
ties. He was one of the princi
pals In the Follies of 1920.

Six Rural Schools 
Organize Baseball 
League In County

j tory of Hall County School*, a i

NEW POLICY IS 
BEING TRIED 

BY C. OF C
First In A Series O f 

Membership Meet
ings Called

Judge Declares Rights O f  
States Are Being Usurped

The first o f a series of gen 
ersl membership meetings of the j 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
wilt he held Friday night, Marrh
21, at 7:30 o'clock in the dis-j 
trirt court room at the Hall j 
County courthouse. This meet
ing comes as the result o f a new | 
policy formulated by the board 4 
o f directors o f tt̂ e local comroer- I 
rial organization. T. J. Dunbar, 
chairman of the public relations j 
committee, will be in charge of 
the meeting and he urges s rep
resentative attendance o f Cham- 
her of Commerce members 

Purpose Of M eetings 
The purpose of the meetings, 

the first o f which will be held 
Friday, is to give to individual 
members .,f the organization an 

hnr the first  ̂ time in the his-  ̂opportunity to make helpful sug
gestions as well as to air their
“ •chef." A t the initial meeting.
a number of projects that have 
recently come to the attention oh 
the Chamber o f Commerce will 
be discussed.

Keep Public In form ed 
"It is the policy of the board 

of directors of the Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce to keep 
the public informed as to what 
the board ia attempting to ac
complish for Memphis and Hall 
County," Mr. Dunbar said. “ We 
not only want, but need the ad
vice ^f the membership as a 
whole in shaping plans snd in 
sponsoring moves that we deem to 
he for the Upbuilding o f our city 
and the county ut general. 

Apportion  Responsibility 
“ Only by tho co-operation of 

the entire membership can any 
good result rome from this or
ganisation. We have under ad
visement at the present time a 
number o f projects. We want to 
get the attitude o f the member
ship in general concerning these 

(Continued on page l )

• ld̂ kli 1 C ’ ̂  frf H V III- liliiili
ized, which is taken part in by six 
rural schools, including Deep 
l^ike. Brice. Eli, Friendship, Sal- 

| isbury ami I’arnell. The schedule 
i has been completed and the first 
1 games have been set for Friday 
afternoon of this week. Eli and 

I Friendship will each play seven 
1 games, and the other schools six 
games during the season, and the 

| winner will be determined on a
• percentage basis.

Furnishud Equipment 
Each school has fornished the 

equipment for the respective 
teams No regular uniforms have 
been purchased, but many o f the 
players hava uniforms o f their 
own. The eehools furnished the 
necessary Imts, halls and gloves 
required for the games.

Better School Spirit 
According to County School 

Superintendent Theodore Swift 
the league was formed to develop 
a better school spirit between the 
various schools of the county. A 
number of the smaller rural j 
schools, he pointed out. do not | 

j have the chance of winning in j 
! athletic events aa the larger 1
[schools have, and it was deemed -----
: wise to get such schools in the Fifteen hundred delegates and 
i league so that the respective visitors who have been attending 
teams would be fairly evenly the annual five-day meeting of 

1 matched. No admieaion charges the Woman's Missionary Society 
, are made to any of the ball games, of the Methodist Episcopal
j . - ................j Church, South, in Amarillo, pre-
, . , . . . . . .  n  pared to go to their respective
L e g i o n a i r e a  inr i l l  B e  homes, when the meeting ad-

Guests O f Auxiliary « !» '
At Banquet IHur•day phi* wm throuirhout

-----  _ _  I the meeting by Mredames C. W.
On Thursday night, March 20, Broome, D. A. Neeley, J. W 

members of the Charles R. Sim- Slover, Torn C. Delaney, and 
mons Post o f the American Missea Verna Crump, Ruby Hoff. 
1-egion will he tendered a ban- man and Mildred Heckum. Other 
quet at the legion Home, begin- I members of local Methodist or- 
ning at eight o'clock, by the ’ ganizations attended various sea- 
l,eginn Auxiliary. It ia stated alone of the five-day meeting, 
that 145 Invitation* have been j A definite stand for world 
sept out by the Auxiliary. A I peace was taken by the Woman'a 
two course turkey dinner, with all Mlsaiunary Council, with resoiu- 
the trimmings, will be served. I thins cabled to Secretary Stim- 

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley will he J sop in London concerning rrduc- 
in rharge of the musical program, tion of naval arms and to Presi- 
the feature o f which will he n dent Hoover,. World peace was 
solo by Mrs. Maynard Drake. J. the program theme of the meet 
M. McKelvy will make a ten m inting and the convention slogan 
ute address and Mrs. Glyn was "Wortd-mindednees the Next 
Thompson will give a reading. i Step in Miasions."

Husbands Prove 
Big Difficulty 
For Miss Adams
“ My i r t a l t i l  d ifficu lty  ib 

Husbands!" s icU im sd  Miss 
Ruby M Adams, county komt 
demonstration agent " I  just 
can’ t seem to gat tbam to soa 
things as I do. Somatimas, I 
faal like wringing tbair nacks, 
but what would tbair w ire* say 
than?** Miss Adams is not re 
fe rr in g  to personal contacts 
with other woman's husbands 
whan she re ferred  to her pat 
d ifficu lty , but she only moeae 
that huabands o ften  discourage 
their wiaas in carry ing out 
work outlined at Home demon
stration club meetings

" I t  ia o ften  the caao that I 
hare to spond hours at n tim e 
try ing to asplain my theories 
to irate husbands," Miss Adams 
continued, "and it is not al- 
ways an easy matter to get 
thorn to  understand t ip  pro
ject and consent to lot their 
wiaas go ahead with it. Whan 
I gat to tho piece where I can 
nsaha husbands g iro  their css- 
aant ta projects started by 
their wiaas. my work will ho 
all play. I haliaaa."

FIRES PAYS HIS 
RESPECTS TO 
COMMISSION

Deplores Curtailing 
O f States Rights 
By Government

“ Matter* have about reached 
the poi.it where state's right* are 

jo f no avail. They are continually i 
I being uxurped by the Federal 
Government, and there ia no tell- 

j ing what auch a policy will lead 
to ” declared District Judge A. J. 

i Firea, on hia return to Memphis 
from Washington, D. C., where he 
represented the City of Childress 
in a railway cane before the In
terstate Commerce Commission. 

Cuts L itt le  Ice
“ The question of state's right*

! doesn't cut much ice any more," 
the Judge continued. "In com- 

'pany with C. A William* o f] 
I Childress, my old law partner, 
who was representing the Chil
dress Chamber of Commerce, we i 

j went to Washington last week ; 
i trying to get a permit for the I 
• Fort Worth and Denver Railroad' 
to build a branch line to be known 

[as the Fort Worth and Itenver 
Northern from Childress, through 
Wellington Into Shamrock and 
thence to 1'ampa

Heard Once Before  
“ The matter had been heard 

I once before a Commissioner in! 
Fort Worth appointed by the In- 

. .  „  .  a * i terntate Commerce Commission.

Side Of Industry i ^ X 't h i ^ ^ n V r ^
- Frisco who desired to build a

Featuring thr weekly meeting | line from Shamrock to Seymour, 
o f the Memphis Rotary Clob|T* * “  >" l*»e Fort Worth boor 
Tuesday at noon was a rlaaaifi-

Utilities Manager 
Tells Of Physical

Those Desiring 
Democrat Roses 
Should Act Now
I f  yen w aal any roses, folks,

you'd better hurry. U p te 
Thursday morning. The Damn 
erst bad delivered  >10 bnncbeo 
o f roe# bushos, or 1,0*0 indi
vidual cuttings. These that 
have not been called fur haw* 
been set nut in anil at •be High* 
tow#r (.r tgn h o u i*  and uru Ig 
»BcuJUut coudilMM. Thu priut 
remains the IBM, $1 fo r  U l«h  
bunch until thu supply 
n h tu it e d  Not •  grunt 
bur o f r o i « «  remain, and thou* 
who dotiro  to haoo annuo o f thu 
flow ers, should act ut uucu.

Thu procedure to ho follows 
rd  ta simple enough. A ll that 
»• nacoeiury ia to  cull hy Thu 
Dem ocrat o ffic e , pay fur thu 
roBot, and got on order fug
l im *  This
be taken to tho H ifhti 
( »r rrn h ou n , where tho 
will be distributed. Tho I 
crat ha* received  maay 
p lim ent* concerning ilk# r u t t  
and all who gave orders fur 
tho flow ers  aeons to be well 
ploosod with tho roses they re 
ceived

-

Missionary Council 
Meeting Is Brought 

To Close Tuesday

ration talk by W. R
manager of thr West Texas Utili
ties Company in Memphia. Thr 
program was in rharge of Hor
ae* Tarver, chairman of the pro
gram committee.

Mr. Cahaness' talk was In 
part, as follows: "The first 
thing the good Lord did was to 
turn on the light. Since he 
doesn’t furnish light all the time, 
it ia necessary for someone else 
to take the work over. I am not 

(Continued on page t )

ing, with the Examiner sitting 
.with the Texas Railroad Com- 

a laneaa, j,j, report to the Inter
state Commerce Commission at 
Washington wa» favorable to 
granting a certificate to the Rock 
Island anil Frisco. From that 
decision, the Fort Worth and 

(Continued on page 8)

Taking Industrial 
Census Completed

Colored Miscreant* 
Are Taken To Jail 
In Roundup Tuesday
Operatives of the sheriff* o f

fice had a busy time of it Tues
day night, when ten arrest# were 
made. All the miscreants were of

nd were mak--r-i • . #-« .  the colored variety aThroughout County . who.
_  „ . 7“  , !>h* law. Eight negro men and
Taking of the industrial census two n<vril wrrp ln th).

of Hall County i. expected to h e lp .* ,. „ cort, (1 th,  rountv ,)1( v 
completed by the last of March, (up for f rw,
according to I.. A. Kennedy, cen- ( Charge* of fighting and shoot- 
■u* enumerator for Hall Copnty. ,n|t <nip.  mt,rr „gain*t the
Work of taking the fiftaenth de- n%grnrn Tw<1 „t th,.m pald their 
cennial census will begin prompt- fjn„  aml wr)J> rp, f rom Ja),
ly on Tuesday, April 1. while eight of the partv are still

Mr. Kennedy ha. been Ukmg lnfBrcrr. t#d (n |h,  county 
the industrial census since Febru
ary I. “ The business men have 
extended me courtesies far be
yond my expectations,”  Mr Ken
nedy stated, "and their co-opera 
ti«n has made my 
and at the same
speed it up." The census which 
his* just been taken denis only 
with business firms, but the work 
to begin April I will include the 
entire ritiaenahip.

geon.

P. T. A. Council Is 
y -L 't tS i  Organized At Meet

New Secretary Ls 
Named For United 

Charities Of City
Effectively immediately, C. K  

Webster has taken over the offieu
work incident to handling the a f. 
fairs of the United Charities af 
Memphia, and headquarter* for
the organisation have been moved 
from The Democrat office to the 
abstract office o f Grundy Bros., 
where the new secretary-treasure? 
of the Charities may be found. 
Local merchants who have been 
in thr habit o f referring charity 
case* to the Democrat office, 
should take note o f the change. 

Submitted Resignation 
All books, record# and files 

were turn,ni over to Mr. Webster 
hy the outgoing secretary-treas
urer Wednesday afternoon. In 
submitting his anunal report of 
the charity work since January, 
1»21», at a meeting of the Board 
of the United Chanties Monday 
n.rht Russell Clark also submit- 
ted hi* resignation, due to tha 
fart that he will not have the time 
to devote to the organisation In 
the future. He has served at the 
secretary-treasurer o f the United 
Charities of Memphis since the or. 
ganization came into existence. 

Takes W ork  Until June 
A committee from the Charity 

Hoard solicited Mr. Webster te 
take over the work and he agreed 
to do so until June 1 of this year. 
In every’ way, he i* eminently 

(Continued on page 81

Hollywood Star M ay Tal^e Part In 
Opening New Roxy Theatre In City
Announcement was made by 

Holli* Boren this week that when 
hia new theatre is opened here, 
theatre patrons in Memphis and 
surrounding territory will prob
ably be given the privilege of see
ing one o f Hollywood's beet known 
motion picture stars, who will 
likely make a personal appearance 
for two days in connection with 
the fornsal opening o f the new 
Roxy Theatre. Mr Boren did not 
state which *tar of the silver sheet 
he had decided to bring to Mem
phis, hot he intimated that the star 
« U  one Of the mngt popular tint 
In the cinema world today.

Plan* Are Reseieed 
Plan* for the Roxy Theatre 

were received by Mr. Boren Wed
nesday from a Dallas architect, I 
with whom he had a conference 
laat week while In Pallas. The j 
plana have not been accepted a* 
there are a few minor changes to 
he made. The new playhouse will j 
he the last thing In luxurious ap- ; 
polntmonta. It will he finished in 
lYxtone Ural Is, and Brussels rugs 
will he used throughout On eith
er side o f the theatre entrance 
e f t  bo spore fo r 
theatre entrance, aa welt aa the

■tore entrance* will have 
them a tile canopy of modern de
sign. The stores will each be 
14 l-> x l*  fee t

In the commodious lobby, there 
will be a tile floor, and In the 
foyer, there will be an old Colonial 
fireplace effect, with doom on 
either side leading into the audi
torium. Wicker furniture, smok
ing lounge and 
will make the foyer

■ o ffer the utnwuR In

Fifty women, representing the I 
seven organised Parent-Te*cher 
Association* of Hall County, met 
In the courthouse here last Rat- i 
urday afternoon for the purpose 
o f organising a rounty council. 
After interesting talks by Mr*.
J M Crain, district president, of 
Claud#, and H. A. Jackson, super- j 
intendent of the Memphis Public 
Schools, tha council was organ
ised with the following officer#: 
Mr*. N A. Hightower, president; 
Mrs. T. J. Cope, vice-president. 
Mr*. B. T. Prewitt, secretary snd 
Mrs. J. T. Abel*, treasurer.

Association, Represented 
Thr associations represented 

xrlth their presidents were as fo l
low* Leeti*. Mr*. J. T. Abels; Par
nell. Mrs, T. J. Cope; Newtin, 
Mr*. W *tnon Retelline, Mrs. Ed-

Lucille Cudd Win*
Musical Honor* In 
Recent Competition

1 «*«’111«» 4 ill I. ( I (l y «*m r niit iittiiifil * t r r ,  , t v  - „ *  *vftx ’ • * .T

ter of Mr snd Mr*. J C Cudd, 
who formerly lived in Memphis, 
ho, shown her sbility as an out 
standing musirian hy being ae 
corded first prise In a recent 
competition in latbbock. Infor 
motion received til Memphis de 
tad# the fact that latent# was 
given first prise tit the snnual 
South Plains Music Festival held 
tit Luhhaek on March IB.

The prise srs* swarded tha dingo. Salisbury. Mr*. J. W, D. 
young musician for her playing Chappell; Memphi*. Mra. N. A. 
e f a piano sole, "Knight Ruhert.”  ; Hightower. Memphi*. East Ward, 
Bht was a music pupil e f Mr*. Mr*. 0. K Hagemeier.
Margaret Morgan Andrews while { Tho next meeting of the (Mtun- 
ln Memphis, bat is noŵ  taking |ril wHt^be held on April 2*. when

Lahhork pitched trill he outlined in detail.

We Wan! You To

Vo l
on two important 
that are facing Memphis. 
You'll find straw vota 
ballots on page 2. section 
2 of today's Democrat. 
Please (ill out your bal
lot promptly and bring or 
mail it to The Democrat 
at onca.
Your opinion ia needed 
and you owe your com
munity this little bit o f 
aery ice.

The Memphis
Democrat
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PA G E  TW O T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

BY DOROTHY

I FOUND A BOW
My brown road, with inviting arms
You stretch toward a white high

way.
1 walked you yesterday. I aaw
The world with toy houses at its 

edges.

1 saw pygmy men far away.
Driving with slow adagu move

ment
Horses, that ielt the bright sun

shine—
The bright Spring sunshine kiss

ing fruit blossoms.

But in nearby patch of dark 
brown loam

Where four mules pulled a small 
plough

A  man screamed curses as be 
lerked

The dumb animals this way and

A  woman came out and noisy al- 
ts erst ten

Kassel I could not hear the

Bat the strident tones of voices 
Rant the air like a sharp knife cut.

poetic atmosphere. The council 
of Women's Home Demonstration 
Clubs o f Smith County has con
ceived this idea— another thought 
from a gathering o f women. Own
ers along the way have been asked 
to cooperate when planting time 
comes and it is supposed the towns 
will help. The beauty resulting 
will amply repay everybody for 
their trouble. More travel is 
hound to go over such a road so 
that the living poem will bring 
money to the good county of 
Smith.
Smith County soil is peculiarly 

adapted to the growing of flower
ing shrubs, the dogwood and the 
red bud are at home in the sur
rounding woods and will no more 
mind being transplanted or chang
ed from one spot to another than 
a western mesquite would mind 
being moved from Wellington to 
Memphis.

When the highway la in full 
flower perhaps Mrs. There** Lind
sey will give it justice from her 
able pen. her “ lather Ulenn" was 
a fine poem several years bark in 
a year book of the Poetry Socie
ty, her “ Blue Norther” — a hook 
of poems, made Tyler prouder 
than before of her and 1 believel 
she has a new book of verse soon 
to be published.

will continue for years to come. 
Thv seed planted by this compe
tition will bear fruit for the next 
decade.”

Thursday, March 6. with impos
ing ceremonies, the bronse statue 
of Rene Robert Cavalier Sieur De 
La Salle was unveiled. The site
of the bronse statue is near Nava 
aota, Texas, where the treacher
ous slaying o f the good French
man occurred. A gathering o f no
tables made of the affair a never1 
to be forgotten privilege.

The work was done by Frank 
Teich of Llano, the statue is 
seven and one-half feet high on 
a pedestal seven feet high and 
aix feet wide. There la a bronse 
tablet with an inscription on the 
front o f the pedestal.

Why I Read 
Democrat 

Advertising

A Texas Band has offered their 
services to the returning Byrd 

I  want down s glad brown road'party in New York June tenth!
yesterday

la  perfect accord with all the 
fields and the birds.

A t  the end of the road 1 found a 
bow

Filled with sharp arrow* from a 
full quiver.

The Texas Cowboy Band of Sim
mon* University will be starting on 
their Kuropean tour June the elev
enth aboard the leviathan for a 
two months tour of England and 
Europe Wouldn't you love to 
hear them play “ The Eyes of Tex
as"— as they marched in the gi- 

Whatever may be said of Aimee|rantic parade that ha* been plan- 
temple McPherson there is not the I ned for the intrepid explorer? 

t doubt that she has a j Texan* feel sure their offer will

I f  the author o f this assay 
w ill clip it oat aad mail it te 
The Democrat sha w ill rocoivo 
a chock fo r  91.00 by return 
mail. Aao tkor esc  Best wash.

W H Y I R E A D  D E M O C R A T  
A D V E R T IS IN G

By A a a io  Bishop 
Roate I .  Memphis

large following. Spectacular and 
Beautiful in their setting* are her 
(sermons Is Jackir of Luna Park 
Zoo in Los Angeles, California, be
witched by her magic nr has she 
*aaae patent charm she wields toj Although the $9,600,000 fund 
Bypiwtise him? She claims that! established four years ago by 
unapiration for her sermona is sup- j Daniel Guggenheim went out of

he accepted and that Richard Eve
lyn Byrd will appreciate, as great 
men have a way of doing, their 
desire to honor him.

existence February I, some is left 
l a  be distributed g j  endowment*
for college*. An entire distribu
tion of principal and interest of 
the fund will eventually take 
place.

And yet the “ Foolproof”  plane

by the jungle'* denisen*.

understood before." say her fol 
temen. A friend told me lately 
A M  Dallas wanted the woman 
evangelist to make a visit to that 
city when she started for her tour I
« f  the Holy Land. She has fob I is not made, but progress ia shown 
lowers in many cities. and safety in the air is greater

. ..... .. than all the time.
A. Ferigno. a San Francis** A summary of the device* show- 

tailor, feels that lasult has been ing practicability show* 
added to injury thusly He bought I “ Automatic leading edge slots; 
a  watch dog to guard his store the ! end many other thing* that only 
white he said proudly, “ And no* j the aviator understands."
**y clothing will he safe.”  “The intangible results are

Nay. aay— HU establishment greater though the tangible ones 
was entered. fNOA worth states, were up to expectations.'* claims 
also his dog. Which reminds me Cap! F. S land, vice-president

I f  you want to keep up with 
what is going on in Memphu, and 
are curious to know what your 
business neighbor is doing, just 
read the ads in your home town 
paper. ThU is a sure way to find 
out about the other fellow's bus
iness without getting your nose 
smashed. I like to hear news of , 
any kind and am just as inquisi- ' 
tive as any back-fence gossip; j 
therefore, I read all Democrat ad- I 
vertising.

Some few o f the ad* I read ac
cidentally. That is, while pursu
ing some article continued from 
the Iirs i page. 1 unexpectedly 
bump into an unusual one. and 
like hitting a large glass window, 
go on through It gives me pleas
ure to read the unique, attractive 
and snappy ad* that can catch and 
hold one's attention instantly. |

1 really enjoy reading The 
Democrat ad vert laments, especial
ly the dry good* section, because 
they are more pleasing, interest
ing and helpful to me. From

them I collect hints on Milady's 
prevailing mode, and learn much 
about what one should or should 
not wear during the coming sea
son. 1 always read the ads to 
find out who is having a sale. A ben 
new shipments are expected, and 
what each house has to offer, 
find these edvertisements almost 
as interesting a* window shopping. 
V>d I enjoy reading them nearly 
as much as I do the news stories.

I read The Democrat advertise
ments because it is profitable em
ployment, and a path to worth 
while investment. The ads have 
proved to be beneficial, instruc
tive and helpful to me in most of 
my work and investments. While 
saving ia a necessary factor to 
financial success, wealth cannot 
he accumulated in this way alone 
To be financially successful one 
must invest wisely that which he 
saves, and reading good reliable 
advertisements is a long step to
ward that goal. It is not a bad 
route to take while trying to 
catch up with opportunity. The 
Democrat ad* are satisfactory to 
both the advertiser and the read
er. only because they are reliable, 
efficient and worthwhile.

I not only make and save mon
ey by reading The I>emocrat ad
vertisements, hut save time and 
energy as vrlj. A fter checking 
over the ads 1 know exactly where 
I ran buy and sell with the least 
expense and most profit. It is 
no trouble at all fo r me to buy 
my week’s supply o f groceries 
without waste of either time or 
energy, which are a* valuable to 
me as dollars, if I read the paper 
first. Nothing saves time and en
ergy as much as a well planned 
campaign to the grocery store, 
and a* The Democrat advertise
ments form the foundation o f my 
plans, I know they help to save 
money, time and strength.

A d u lt e  C o n t r a c t  C h i l d r e n ’e 
Diseases

Adults can. and do, contract many 
children's diseases And, uaually. they 
suffer from them much more than 
children do. For instance, many adults 
e o n  tract worms, an ailment uaually 
unociated with children Sometimes 
ftier suffer mtcTiwiv and take s»ps»- 
sivr medical treatments, without reali
sing that worms are the cause of their 
troubles. Yet, the symptoms are the 
same as in children, hwa of appetite 
and weight, grinding pie teeth and reat- 
ln» alien, itching of the nose and anus, 
and abdominal pains. And, the same 
medicine that surely and harmleaslv ex- 
prl* round and pin worms from children 
will do the same for adults — White's 
Cream Ycraulugn, which you can get at 
Tarver's Pharmacy.

o f a story though not exactly 
bearing on the subject In question. 
Isa is with a watch dog—

A man owned a very fierce 
watch deg— nobody had . ever
■westtoned the man's integrity ' 
(this was bafore the time ofj 
naaks) and somehow it became i 
xnwwa that the woman next door , 
nwd la her beeping for the night ' 
•ever*! thousands of dollar*

~I'B send my watch dog over 
'1* help yon guard your money. | 
•ocighhor,' he told her

The dug was sent according to, 
car promise and the rrookrd man i 
laid hta plans te get the money— 1 
why couldn't he do It, his dog 
would know him— nothing could 
he surer than the sucre*eful end 
»ag he had planned. But. the dog 
had been sent to guard the w » 
sen* and fulfilled his work so well 
-hat his owner’s life was forfeited 
by hi* dumb mistake

ef the Guggenheim fund.
The competition has initiated j 

development throughout the avia-1 
lion world.”  said Mr. Land. "This |

FO R T H E  T IN Y  
Stylish T O T

ENTER IT  TO SHARE IN

*20,000
Cash Prizes

fo r W inning Phntegrnpht of

L O V E L Y  M O T H E R S

A T T R A C T IV E
C H IL D R E N

W. I). Orr Studio

SUITS and 
DRESSES

AND GIFT SHOP 
713 Went Mam

When the proposed automobile 
*oad leading through Smith < »un 
*T become* a boulevard of dog j | 
wood and red bud I want to travel p ,  ,O T o r ,  9 A »*M< U re/ e rrrrr  

'ban’s fe *ne Spring r Ue (

Special Prices

V

For 30 days only. I am f  ‘ C ' \ *

offering special love prices 

on  alt glasses You msy 

need them, and if you do. this is an opportune 

time to be fitted. Play safe with your eyes See me 

today for an examination

Dr. J. H. Croft
OPTOMETRIST

Fifth St.

$1 to $3.50
You can select her entire Spring and Easter outfit 

from this complete selection Lovely little frocks 

for street and party wear.

New shipment of Little Tots Hats 

$1.00 to $3.95

Mrs. L. P. L ane Is 
Hostess A t Meet 
Of Delphian Club

Mrs. L. P. Lane was hostess 
to the Delphian flub  at her home 
in Memphis Heights at three 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, March 
18. The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. G. W. Kesterson, 
acting president of the organisa
tion.

During the business session, 
Mrs. G. W. Kesterson, newly 
elected president, was elected 
delegate and Mxs. R. L. Guthrie, 
alternate delegate to the meet- 
in go f the Seventh District of the 
State Federaion of Women’s 
Clubs to be held at Tampa in 
April.

Mrs. J. S. McMurry was the

leader for the afternoon's lesson 
which was a study o f “ Mother 
India.”  The program was as fol
lows:

Roll Call— Facts About India.
“ Mother* and Children of 

i Indai,”  Mrs. J. S. McMurry.
“ Animals o f India,” Mrs. W, C. 

Dickey.
“ Men o f India,”  Mrs. J. Har

din Mallard.
During the pleasant social hour 

j the hostess served delicious re- 
: freshments carrying out the St.
Patrick motif in color and design, 

j to twenty-one members. The 
; club adjourned to meet again in 
1 regular session on April 1. Mrs. 
Roy L. Guthrie will be host at 
(hat meeting.

Friday, March 21, 1930.

bi ijliiChristian Church plant, and in
specting the building. They are 
entering upon a building program, 
and wished to get some idea of 
what this congregation had Sts, 
tamed. $

Get it at Tarver a.
1

Rev. Claude Wingo and p 
Building Committee, of the First 
Christian Church at Floydada, 
were in Memphis Thursday of last 
week, looking over the local

Doc tore Dieagree
When children are irritable av4$ 

peevish, mind (heir teeth and sleep 
restlessly, have digestive pains aad dia- 
t urban res, lack of appetite, and bare 
itching eyes, nose and Angara, doctors 
a ill not always agree tl 
fenng from worms. Ma
will not believe that ----- _
brought up children can have 
I'he laid remains that thase l
•rill yield, in a great majorit'-------- -
to a few doses of Whites Cream V »-  
mifuge, the sure expsllaat of round 
aad pin worms. If your child has any

w " E E S  tkk£leas, old fashioned remedy. wnMB 
van can get at S9o par bottle bum
rorvnr's Pharmacy.

Hanna-Pope & Co. ,

/ ---------------------------  ---------------------------------

Every single garment we are offering in this special event is new— not *  single one 
is the least bit shop worn. We simply must have room for summer fashions that will 
arrive within the next two weeks, and for that reason we offer these low prices on 
our remaining stock of spring garments.

Nelly Don House Frocks
The material alone in these fine Nelly Don House Frocks 
is worth as much as we are asking for tKe finished dram 
. . . .  ready to slip on.

$3.95 Nelly Don Q A  I A
• House Frocks-. . . . . . . . .  y w i l w

$2.95 Nelly Don M  A A

<m House Frocks.....................  V M V

$1.95 Nelly Don A d  A A

. ,____  House Frocks.................. *9 I  • » « !

V f l

m  f
ONE SPECIAL J  

LOT OF 1

SPRING 

MILLINERY

TO  CLOSE OUT

Spring Dresses
This group of Spring Dresses is stilt quite seasonable, 

and you can realize values that are really worth while 

by selecting two or more of these garments at these 

extremely low price*—

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 1 9 .5 0
Values from $11.95 to $39.50

m

One Special 
lot of 
Spring 
Millinery 
to close out

$ 4 9 51

: ♦

Spring Coats
In closing out our line of Spring Coats we are offering 

tremedous price reductions . . .  bargains you can real

ly appreciate. The price* range from—

$ 7 .9 5  to $ 2 9 .5 0
Values from $16.50 to $34.50

—
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REPORT OF UNITED CHARITIES IS 
MADE AT MEETING MONDAY NIGHT

BY J. H A R D IN  M A L L A R D  
Fra*. U n ited  Charities o f Memphis

9
' A t a called meeting of the 

Board o f the United Charities of 
Memphis in the office* o f the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
Monday night of this week, plana 
were formulated for carrying on 
the charity work in thi* city for 
another year, the report of the 
year’* work wa* read and adopted 
and certain policie* were agreed

in life.
Thorough ly Investigated

Unworthy caae* have been re
ported to u* and they have been 
dealt with summarily. We might 
add that all cane* have been thor
oughly investigated, before any 
fti.niH have been expended. It 
ha> only been in rare caae* that 
kiTy Cumls have been given out
right to applicants, the procedure 
usually being to make the ar
rangements with the various mer* . . .  mngemeni* wnn me various mer.

upon to expedite the work of the chanU o f lhe cjty who ,ubwU
..nswas>lun*i..w f ' l a . l  ...kr. 1organisation. Kusaell Clark, who 
has served as secretary-treasurer 
o f the United Charities for the 
past 14 months submitted his res
ignation, and it is hoped to appoint 
a new secretary-treasurer in the 
near future. ,

Secretary Resigns
Mr. Clark resigned due to the

increasing responsibility of his 
newspaper work. He has been 
wise and judicious in his expen
diture o f the funds o f the organ
isation and very careful in keep
ing a complete record o f every 
detail connected therewith so that

their bills on the first o f the 
month.

Burdens Lessened
The merchants have shown a 

cooperative spirit and have les
sened our burdens considerably 
by their understanding and wil
lingness to look at matters in their 
proper perspectives. We have 
handled practically every kind of 
case that could possibly come to 
the attention o f a charity organ

In Memphis are nothing short of 
alarming, insofar as viewed from
the standpoint o f charities. Three 
and four cases a day ara being
handled by the organization and 
at the present rate, our funds will 
not last for long. So far as we 
know, there la little chance for 
betterment until the fall of the 
year. The public, in general, does 
not know of the suffering here, 
of the abject poverty, o f the af
fair* among the poor, as they ex
ist at the present time. It ia our 
opinion that something should be 
done, if possible, so that the fuads 
of this organization will not be 
exhausted.

Steed fee  Cred it 
It has been the policy of the 

United Charities to let the cases 
i coming to our attention help 
themselves as much as possible. 
We have stood for credit for them 
at the various stores, and in fact, 
have done everything poasible to 
let them get on their feet, but 
not in a single instance has any 
favor or courtesy been reciprocat
ed, nor ia such likely to be the 
case under existing condition*.

Financial Condition 
A* to the financial condition of

lshstd much relief to the needy. 
We want to make public acknowl
edgement of this gift in the an
nual report.

The Board has learned some
thing with it* first year of ex
perience and at itx recent meet
ing, new policies and regulations 
were adopted in accord with these 
lessons which will create a bet
ter and mure systematic admin
istration of charity work 4n the 
future.

Resolutions Are 
Passed By Woman’s 

Culture Club Here
WHEREAS, in the twilight of 

life , bearing golden sheaves of 
garnered duties, Mr*. J. A. Brad
ford heard thr final summon* to 
enter the Gate Beautiful,

In her passing, the Culture (Tub 
has lost one of its most honored 
and beloved members. Her fine 
intellectual attainments, deep in
terest in all things cultural, her 
gentle personality made her a 
most valuable member. Her beau

I ization. some ISO in number, and!
what we have done has been act-!,h'* organization, we have to r e - ____ _________ _______ _______ ______
uated by our conception o f right j b” rt (b* 1 bank balance on . tj fu| |jfe wjjj 4,, be|d in grateful
and what was as necessary and es- Friday, March 14. was in the ium| remembrance, 

not one cent o f the money en‘ , » ntial to alleviate suffering and ° f  S I.041.78, with something like! THEREFORE, BE IT  RE- 
truated to u. by the ["O P**® * distress. We would not say that *150 «r  1200 in outstanding kUM. SOLVED That we deeply deplore 
Memphis has been expended which | W|> bave not mnd* mistakes— all ( no* submitted, which, ° f ! hrr p„ . in g  and that her memory
cannot be traced in the records p ,opl,. do_ but we have tried to course, have not been paid. Re- sh,,| evtr l(r , nlwinr<1 ln our 
with full particular* of what i t , . dmiBi,ter the affa ir, o f thi. or- ««!»*•  tor » » * »  -mounted to » ! . -
wan spent for ana why. *aniration fairly and impartially 1299.13, and receipt* for 1930 have That her noble life and attrib-

W ill Remain on Board I and the books we keep can show, j »"®n something like *1.040. some (U„  „ f  rhanK.ter .re worthy of
The board regrets to port with j better than we ran tell, just what [ uf which amount ore pledges “ id  ‘ emulation. She was beloved for 

such an efficient servant and such ! has been accomplished. h* v«’ no‘  b* en P-M- from  Jan- hrr „ rit_  hj|fh iae.u  . nd .|J „ f
invaluable aid, but we rejoice that: During the severe cold weather I nary 18, 1820, when the organ-
we shall still be able to retain him | jn January of this year, we spent ! wa* formed until January-
on the Board as a member o f it, .  great deal of money in alleviat- 1 'I. H'-10. the ,urn of IM S .84 has
representing The Democrat, which 
has always been an advocate of 
such an organisation for Memphis 
and which has been o f great as
sistance in the movement. We are

those grace* that endow the true 
gentlewoman of the Old South. 
She possessed and practiced those 

i virtues that radiated benedictioning suffering. We did not draw I expended. Since January IB,
the color line in this particular. » "  additional sum of $300.-i „ „  her own hearthstone and Hi the
and we believe the people of Mem- ■ '1 ,,e«*n expended, or a total j lives of thoa# with whom »he wan
phi* will concur with us in help- amount of t'JK4.4f> up to ami ' n- 1 c|OM,|y associated, 
ing negroes in distress in the 1 c-|u<*in»r March 13, 18.10, which yjgy bow jn humble submis-

these resolutions be placed in our 
minutes, copies sent to loved ones 
and copies furnished the press. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. J. A. WHALEY, 

MRS. L. 8 . CLARK,
Committee.

Smith Sample*
Miss May Nell Elliott prepared 

and planted flowers in front of 
Smith school house.

J. P. Long and wife moved to 
Panhandle City where he will be 
engaged in construction work.

M. S. Maddox and family are 
visiting relatives in Athens.

Every one present at Neil 
Hampton’s party last Friday night 
enjoyed the games. Hot choco
late and cake were served.

L. W. Maddox took charge of 
the filling station two mile* 
south o f Memphis on the Newlin 
Highway.

Katz Baseball Club met and 
organized Monday night.

Floyd Wooten was surprised by 
a hoot of hia friends last Satur
day night, which was the occa
sion o f hia twenty-fourth birth
day. Hot chocolate, lemonade 
and rake were served.

— Reporter.

Local and Personal
Mrs. J. A. Pressley and daugh

ter, Mr*. Trussel were week end 
guests of Mrs. G. D. Beard and 
Mrs. H. E. Denver, over the week 
end.

J. Day, and his nephew, and

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
night were called to W« 
the first o f last week on 
o f the aevere illness of Mias Goo
night.

George A. Sager left Wed as
day for Decatur to attend a me* 
ing of the Colorado-to-GuM Hi* 
way Committee on March T9,John Cox, all o f Hollis were in j  i f j _________

Memphis on business Wednesday, preparation for a banquet to 
J. B. Wright left Tuesday night; held in April, in Decatur, 

for Dallas on business. I Mr. and Mrs. Dan Taichert a.
l-ec Simmons wa* in Clarendon ! family of Sante Fe, New Mexit 

Monday on a short busines trip, j have been visiting with M;
I. I. Oliver o f Vernon was ,  Taicbert’s grandmother, Mrs 

Memphis visitor Wedne^ay, Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey King 

und son, and Mrs. J. W. Blant 
visited in Childress Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Trout • 
sons, Charles Walker and Joe I  
ward, spent Sunday in Wich 
Falls.

Miss Erline Neal ia viaiti 
friends in Wellington this weel 

Field. Garden and Flower ae 
in the bulk may now be teem 
at the City Feed Store. Fl> 
shipment just ia. 4*

Miss Olive Ruth Ewrn spent 
several days in Lubbock the first 
of this week.

Miss Rady Moreman left for 
Canyon Wednesday to attend
school.

Miss Alice Marie McKrlvy spent
Tuesday in Amarillo.

J. G. Gardner of Quanah is vis
iting in Memphis this week.

Mrs. Horace Tarver, and her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Quigley, re
turned from Dallas Monday. Mr*. 
Quigley has been In the hospital 
in Dallas for several weeks past, J 
for an operation, and has recov | 
ered nicely.

Mia* Margaret Arnold left 
Wednesday for Fort Worth to re
sume her training in a hospital 
there.

Mrs. E. O. Phillips, o f Newlin, 
was in Memphis shopping Tues-

Send to Clark’s far tt-

-------- ---- --- ----------- ---  ----  ■••A .ispi r. ... ••• — , .»!«> we 111 IIU ill l* IV- nuuillin- , M l
glad to commend Mr. Clark to Morningaide Addition, when oc ®0**" n,,t take into consideration (>j|>n to (fce wi|( of Him . d„ , th n,,mr Monday

Miss Doris Shaw returned to 
Ft. Worth where she is attending 
T. C. U. Mins Doris came nearly 
two weeks ago with her sister,
Mi** Mota Mae to visit their par
ent*. Rev. and Mr*. H. A. Shaw. 'day.
Mis. Doris wa* confined to her L  C. Ramey of l-akeview, wa* 
lied with flu, and ia ju»t now4* Memphis visitor Tuesday, 
recovered sufficiently to resume' Mr*. Claude Whaley. Mrs. 
her studies. Denny Crowder, o f Wagoner.

—  Okla., are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Stargel and J. A. Whaley and other relatives, 

ton Earl, and Mis* Grace Crow- Mr*. C. N. Brewer, Mr*. T. D. 
der of Clarendon, went last Thurs- Weatherby and Mrs. J. 8 . Bal
day to Fort Worth to attend the , lard spent the week-end in Plain*. _____
Fat Stock Shew, and to v.sit with Kanaa*. with Mr*. Ballard's daugh- IJ * a “ J 
friend* and relative*, returning ter, Mrs. Fred Erwin. P J J J *

r m Billion Drodly G « r f  
in a Singlr Drop or Wot* 

m n aU tlbat than a

___ _ o f lla n k ! a dswp
wafer. And just a few of tbse* t 
■seme. If they get into your U  
through a eut in your skui, mar as
you so met you will be in bod 
weska—may r o w  the tom of a !  
through Uuod pounnmg may a 
infect you with that mom dreadful i 
fatal of in iasss, lockjaw. - -

Just beeaum you con a** no dir 
a cut dues not mean that H In m 
You cannot see graa. Tbs only 
and sane thing to do, is to thorn a  
wash every cut, no matfee how ■  
with liquid burooune, to

and than dust it urith !

caaions, such as thi* one, arise. 
Bulk o f W ork

outstanding obligations. The hal- #|| ,b|n_  wejj 
«ncr up to January |T. 1080. are not de, di th* „ , friends
— _  „ . .  _  a __J a .. I f  I t  l i f t  a t*.. ...1

The hulk of our work, a* shown I to *C|R.2tf, and the ad-

Saturday Specials
For Saturday. March 22,1930 

We Offer the Following Specials

the people of Memphi* for the 
splendid work he has done.

First Annual Report , « . . .  « ,  .... . . . . .  M
Knowing bow impocUuU it iz.hy the buuk? o f the ••rganizn 1,1 " n* 1 uh«rrtptton* for I MO ■j-b,lUrb consigned »„ the silent 

for every community to have a i| t i„n, was handled between Oc- brought tha hank holanc. t'.
adequate system of relief for t ie  tuber, 1020, and the present "n March 14. They are not dead, they’ve gonej
poor, whom mankind ha* always time. Many cotton pickers moved Special Contribution above
had with them and always will and into Memphis at the close of the Among the special contribution* To that land where there is noj 
in order to show that Memphis i*| cotton tfeaxon. without fund*, (oming to the Ib-ard has been a gloom.
trying to meet its obligation* in I without anything. but a few gift of something like 18 to 20 ’’Gone where the father call* hi*
this matter through the United household articles. Something had bushels of pinto beans shipped to own
Charities organization, which was to be done for them. They came M.-mphi* by W. K. i^ iiifie ld  of Away from sorrow. pain and
launched a year ago, the Board in j to the Charities for aid. It was New Mexico and turned over to strife,
charge of same, is herein giving n distressing situation and itill the United Chanties by his sister. Gone where the echo of love'* |
to Memphis its first annual re-, exist*. Mr*. Frank Smith. These beans dear tone,
port, which reads as follows: Conditions Alarming have been given out to various I-cad* u* on to eternal life ”

History of Organisation 1 Conditions at the present time applicant* for aid and have furn- RESOLVED, that a copy of| 
The history o f the formation of 

the United Charities of Memphis 
is too well known to go into the 
matter in detail. The plan of 
operation wa* originally suggested 
by the Lions club of this c ity .!
With the cooperation of the other , 
civic clubs, social cluls nnd var
ious organization of the city, »  
drive was launched in January, i 
1920, and money was secured with j 
which to.deal with charity cases 
in this city.

O rig ina l Understanding
It was the original understand

ing o f the Board of the United 
Charities of Memphis that the 
funds collected should be expend
ed only on worthy cases coming 
to the attention of the organiza
tion in this city, and that, except 1 
in cases of emergency, no cases 
outside the city were to be han
dled. It was also agreed to help 
white people to the exclusion of [ 
negroes, except in exceptionally I 
needy cases of an emergency na
ture. These rule* have been taken 
into consideration in helping cases 
coming to the attention of this 
organisation. >

Hat Been Criticised 
As an organization, the United 

Charities of Memphis has had it* 
share of criticism. Many un
worthy cases have been refused 
aid and individual efforts have 
been misrepresented upon differ-j 
ent occasion*. In spite of this. 
fact, we have gone forward ad
ministering aid and relief when-1 
ever possible to case* worthy of 
attention.

Cred it Dus Member*
Credit it due *11 member* of 

the organization, those comprii j 
ing the Board especially for their 
work. The assistance rendered 
ia greatly appreciated. Without 
thought of self, many people have 
given hundreds of hours to the 
work, for the good of the cause 
and for the sake of sweet char
ity in Memphis.

Spirit o f  Cooperation 
Charity work is, at its best, un

pleasant and had it not been for 
the fine spirit o f cooperation 
mam f»»t i d. the work would have, 
at times, become almost unbear
able. We understand that, in many 
ease*, charity Is administered to 
the unfortunates who are lacking 
in refinement. In education, whose 
living standard* are low. We deal 
with people largely who do noth
ing to contribute to the better

Get it at Tarver**.

hasten the baaliag. Ll

Guest were in Fort Worth over ««|  00 waits, and cao.ba had 
♦J the week end. Tarver'a Pharmacy.

/ R. Jones & Company
BUILT ON VALUE— GROW ING ON VALUE

100 ’MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL" DOUBLE 
COMPACTS, filled with the fineat Araby powder 
and highest grade rouge.
Regular $1.50 sellers. Saturday Special, two for- _ 
(This ia an excellent opportunity for you to buy a 
very acceptable Graduation Present very cheaply)

1000 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S HALF AND 

THREE QUARTER SOCKS in fancies and plain. 

35c to $1.00 sellers, all at/ea 4 to 10, special 5 

pairs for only--,________ - _______ ________________
48c

Men a Broadcloth Dress Shirts----- ----------- --------$1.39

Mena Fancy Broadcloth Dresa Shirts -,98c

Men'* Hanca Athletic Union Suit*--______- -------85c

Mens Rayon Shirts.... . . ____ __________ __________79c

Men's Broadtloth I runkt ------------ --------- 75c

Men « I MM v Soi k* 49c

Men's Fancy Trunk*, elastic aides . . . .  . . .  . . . .  50«

Men's soft bucksin Work Gloves_____  $1.75

Men'* boraehide Work Glove* at_____ _____ - $1.45

Boys' Unionalls, sires 9 to 1 6 __________ _ 79c

Big Yank Work Mini. 95c

Men'* blue coat style Work Sh irt*________ - ____  69c

Leadall Overalls. $1.50 value for_______ . . . _____$1.29
as

125 LADIES SPRING HATS. $1 95 to $7.50 soil

era. Saturday special, two hats for______— _________

Wr are going to make a bonfire out of what is left 
on Monday morning.

200 PAIRS OF I.ADIES RAYON STOCKINGS.

brown, black and white silk lisle and rayon. 50c 

to $1.25 sellers, 3 pairs f o r . - . ------------------ - -

S P E C I A L
Ladies Dresses 

$5.85 $9.85 $12.85
36-inch Gilbrae G ingham ________ 39c Printed Chiffon Voile----- . . . .  98c

16-inch Fast Color Gingham 19c Fast Color Print*.--------- ---------  24c

past Color Prints_________________ 19c Cotton Crepe a t -----------------------   3 4 c

F*rmted Batiste, fast color_____ ..34 c  1 urkiah I owela, 22x40.
. . colored border* . . . . . . . . .  39c

New Printed Crepe, the yard.-$1.95
Sheets 81x90 ............................96c

A

Ladies' Dance Sets, lace trim . - - - - - - - - - -  - -  98c

Ladies Silk H o s e _________________. . . . . . . . .  98c

Ladies’ Rayon H o n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c

l.et every farmer and landowner in Hall County and Memphis trade terri

tory co-operate in the cotton acreage reduction program A  twenty to twenty- 

five per cent reduction in acreage means the difference between good time* 

and hard times in the South.

9-4 Garza Sheeting 
bleached and unbleached 44c

merit of condition* in the city, 
but the responsibility ia ours and | 
we must not shirk iL Some cases 
have been different: there have 
been people who have met with 
reverses, unfortunate situation*, 
hard luck. We have tons to their 
rescue as heat kre could, and we 
are proud to any that the organ 
I sat ton hau hern responsible 
giving many people a new start

Greene Dry Goods Co.
“The Big Daylight Store*

Memphi* Texa*

New Spring
Millinery

One Lot 
Ladies’ Hats

98c
$500
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...1,306,000 

. . .  254,58*

. . .  29,848

. . .  1,>80,44* 

. . .  708,00% 

. . .  1.875,1; W 

. . .  220,82‘». 

. . .  86.291^

. . .  768,787 

. .  .1,126,845 

. . .  832.45* 

. . .  604.311 

. . .  47,046

... 8,802

BY PH ILIP MARTIN 
Before it i i  too late— before 

1 saw laome of them have been railed 
Driving^ tlt< center o f the ring by the 

Horses £ r**t Referee— yoiW cqrreapon- 
shinedent would appreciate the chance 

T V  brto go' from place to place and 
'talk with Corbett. Jeffrie*. Papke 

Bat i>*nd other* who once ruled the 
browAoxing world by the right upper- 

Where cut and left hook. Today they 
plougar* living the tram*ail life of or- 

A  man Binary eitisena, free of the storm 
terkeaad strife o f the fight game and 

T V  duhappy in the contentment of fam- 
thaL ily associations

1 would tike to meet those men 
A wom^ad talk with them and know 
_  t>|lc*8h«a, I would want to hear their 

Stories o f ring battlaa of other

® » l  th*‘me'’ th.m

Land Owners Facing 
Decline In Values

JO H N S H A R P , Large  Landowner, Turkey, Teams:

The time has at last arrived when the financial institutions o f 
Texas are not in position to finance large cotton crops, and get 
low prices for the products, and it is causing much suffering among 
cotton farmers and owners o f land depending entirely on cotton.

We have launched heavy drives for reduction o f cotton acreage 
in our county. We feel that this should be brought to the attention 
o f the large landowners and producer*, and get them working with 
their tenants in this connection. There is a possibility of good 
farm lands lying idle because they are not self-supporting.

M A 3 T O N  N IX O N . Secretary e f  Teams B iacklaadert. Corpus Christi, 
T n a i i

Instead o f our section having an increase in acreage we will have 
a decrease o f about 10 per cent this season due to the cooperation 
of the Blacklanders, a large organisation of the principal cotton 
planters of the Texas Gulf Coast region.

In the past we have said to the farmer, "Plant more feed," but 
we have never been able to tell him how to realize any money on 
feed that we have recommended for him to plant. Now, we are 
offering him a complete program, planting hi* feed now. attending 
ibg Blacklanders’ school for rattle feeding this summer when farm- 
alb and others will give him the results of experiments this year, 
joining in U r  cooperative purchasing of his cattle this fall, and 
marketing his feed that we are recommending for him to plant on 
his farm with the cattle furnished him by cooperative buying agen
cies. We are giving him a definite complete program and never 
in my life have I seen an agricultural program so enthusiastically 
accepted.

H E N R Y  C C O IT , Large  Laudewuer, Kenner. Tessa:
I can recall no time when the patriotic duty, as well a* selfish 

interest of the Southern cotton growers are more clearly defined 
than at this time.

Owners of the cotton land in the South! Do you realise your 
duty to your country? I f the South were threatened with an invasion 
by a foreign power, there is no question as to what you would do. 
Yet an 18,008,000- bale crup for next year would probably mean 
more suffering and distress to the already impoverished grower* of 
cotton and greater loss to the owner* of cotton farms due to low 
prire o f cotton and lessened value of farm lands, than any possible 
invasion could produce.

The delei imnitTon ,T  (b. ai reagf T.« TSrgeTy Hr ttlr hands r.f the 
landowners, and the tenant must have the landowners* approval 
before he can decrease his acreage.

If the warning of the Farm Hoard, the press and the farsighted 
patriotic public men is not heeded and a burdensome crop of cotton 

piled upon a market already demoralized, the crash in cutton 
prices will carry with it the values of other Tarm commodities and 
all farm property, that it will take year* to overcome and amqunt 
to a calamity, which farmer* suffering from a long period of depres 
sion are in no shape to face.

It will be poor consolation for us to realize that we brought it 
on ourselves in the fare o f fair and timely warning. Let us fare 
the situation like men and do our patriotic duty. There was never 
a greater opportunity!

As I-indv Planned Glider Hop
TO PRESENT 

‘KEMPY’
Delightful 3-Act Com

edy Is Club’s First 
Offering

Arkansas . . . .  
California . . .
F lo r id a ............
Georgia . . . . .  
Louisiana . . .
Mississippi . .
Missouri . . . . .  
New Mexico . . 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
South Carolina 
Tennessee 
Virginia . . .  
All others

Weather

and four females, keep the play 
| crowded with humorous situations. 
I In fact, the New Jersey family, 
around which the story is woven.

With a view to making a glider flight of more than 200 miles. j {? JU"* “ n » v«’r« * r American /*"’
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh practiced diligently at 1‘ebble Heach, ' y .,. " ’ P * y w' rue. to-iiio ntomi'nw,
Calif Above he i» shown shout to make u landing after a successful 
test flight. The checking o f the glider’s liurograph seems to amuse 
the colonel, as the other photo shows.

“ Kcmpy," a 3-act comedy, will 
be the first offering by the newly- 
formed Memphis Little Theatre,

| according to an announcement by 
I the president, Mrs. R. S. Greene.

Rehearsals on the local ilramat- 
lic club’s initial production began 
J Wednesday night and will con-! w 
tinue twice weekly until the play, in Panhandle. Colder Friday ex 
is staged— about the middle o f cept in southwestern portion. Nu- 

' April. Mrs. John M. Denver i* ( tify  stockmen in northern por 
the director. “ Kempy”  was writ-1 
ten by J. C. Nugent and Elliott 
Nugent, who enacted important 
roles in the first performance of 
the play at the Belmont Theatre,
New York. It was successfully 
received in Gotham and has since | 
been heard on the talking screen !

| under the title. "Wise Girls.”
The eight characters, four males

West Texas— Partly cloudy to 
! unsettled tonight and Friday. 
Colder in northern portion tonight 

temperature at 20 degrees

. ton.

;i
See and Hear

“Civil Service”

Cotton
New Policy Is—
(Continued from page

that

I I

M cKelvy It  V is itor Final ginning reports from all
M McKelvy, who is chair- over the United States for the 
of the sanitary committee j

kv* chosen since retiring from 
he boxing game

A  It Would be a pleasure to sit in
tailor, fq>» dressing room of a theatre 

T'Vhlle Jim Corbett arranges his 
*  w*t*'h ostume and make-up before *p 
***** ^Wearing in At* number before the 
my datheotlight*. Corbett, we kn-w has 

**en an actor most of the time 
*•** •"**l»c* bt» retirement. While he 
alao his maintained a residence in

*  lt* a « g  Island, his home for many 
bearing *ear» has been the hotel and the 
deals wi'reaamg roam.- He's still the sth

A m»Vt*. thi# man who many rear*
-watch f o  a* s '*frail young bank clerk"
- fM it in n i^  bed out f tel tans’. nM. the 
Hhi* «*ru| John L. Sullivan. Boston, 
hanks) hoy
tnsrwn tl |,| California I would go to Al I 
nad ill >Nd»n* near Less Angeles, to chat j 
-several kith Billy Papkv. who held the1

* ^ AMdleweigbt championship the j 
n*  ***0 tartest time on record.
"»f inttrvaiiMf to watch

T l*  ^br hi. orange rchard. I .  to with proceed, o f cheap co tton *
*** P -»"R a  I'M watch him coach hi. 18. •,hut" “ tk*r
lar.1 bis lear oid son. Billy. In the nidi A N GRUBBS, Progress... Farmer sod Oyrr.lsr of . .  8.000 .< re 
way r .M i „ „  of the knuckle _profeae...n F.rm at Kata*. Ala . Write. . .  Fellow.:

—> J * 11 '* f j recommended by a safe farming program committee in Ala-
ift* h« hkitJ1 w mi * *  ? , J  I *v*rjr family on tKr farm ah<>uU1 *.« far ■> pouftibl* produce its
t e S ^ e e S S T ”  y "  h*> Cor*  fnr " v* “ • « » ■  * " - t -  milk and egg*,
wssa end rs-”- ", "'J , , . ami a good home garden to feeil the family, and plan to have somemwa arm Outside o f Los Angeles a way,^^ -
shat hts yj ytin across m isled  Jim Jef 
+V  dM«u Who gained the heavyweight

S. J SU M M ERS. Cam eroo. S. C.t
It is much better to prevent a catastrophe than if is to go heed- j 

leas)y and plant the aerragv that we planted last year and suffer the! 
consequences that we suffered in 1026 After the Government es
tablish** a Federal Farm Hoard, and since they are working to map 
out a national policy toward agriculture, it seems that it would be as 
little as could be expected of the farmers to fall in line with the Fed
eral Farm Board and do their part in this constructive program

J W  FOX, M anager, Delta Pina and Land Company, Scott, Mi*#., 
Largest Cattnn Plantation ■■ Unitad S ta la ., Consisting o f 
60,000 acroa

I am in full accord and iadurse cotton acreage reduction to the 
It would providing for feed and forage acreage sufficient for the

Mbi wl*ich high freight rates make more profitable to grow

1929 season show that 14,614.584
. . ,  „  I . . _ .  i bales were ginned in the nation

o f the City o f Memphis .ml who d<jrin(f ^  <||<.B(on Thu Nport
projects We hope that these is deeply interested in improving includes 86,970 bales of the 1929 
membership meetings will prove the general sanitation here, was crop ginned prior to August 1. All 
advantageous not only to the di- „  visitor at the luncheon Mr statistics given are subject to re- 
rectorate hut t .  individual mem MrKe)vy endorsed D r .  ' vision. The report from .11 over

„  . . . th* nation is as follow*:
Odom % talk snd stated that a __ — Bales
very small additional ta* would *TFXA 3.B02.XT4
provide the city’s half of the Alabama _ ____ /.........1,307,572
needed $5,000 fund. _______________

Chorus Of Girls
The opening number on the 

program waa a chorus of eight 
girls from the American Legion 

( production “ Corporal Kagen/*,
| The < hftgus was accompanied by !
I Miss Pauline Ross at the piano.
| A resolution drawn by the com-j 
mittee on school relation* retom- j 

, trended:
urday afternoon. Mrs. M J. Th,, thr ^  bt>hind lh,  I
Draper read the proposed consti* [ movement to secure an adequate | 
tution and by-law*. After a short ; gymnasium for the High school.

her*, br apportioning the respons- 
.iluliU and by getting uiurc me" 
her* actively engaged in the work 
of the organization "

Federation O f—

To Be Presented 

by the

Senior* o f * '

Lodge High 
School

At Auditorium

Friday 
March 25

Adm. 25c and 35c

(Continued from I)•>g<

Constitution Adopted
Pursuant to the call o f the pres- | 

ident. the organization met a sec
ond time at the legion home Sat-1

discussion, they werr adopted a* 
proposed Mrs. S. A. Bryant 
thanked the committee and lauded 
them fur their splendid and com- 
prehensive handling o f the d iffi
cult task, and after the meeting, 
the committee received the praise 
of the entire membership.

Assist County Agent E. W. \ 
Thomas in his work of organiz- ; 
ing boys' clubs, and assist in the 
purchase of pig* for the clubs.

Sponsor a kite flying andij 
model aeroplane contest. |

Lion President R. L. Madden i| 
announced that the matters would j 
b« referred to the board of di-

“I ALWAYS ORDER MY 
GROCERIES BY 

PHONE” .

Some sections should sub-

The City Federation of W 
men's Clubs will be known a* th eIrr<tor* for action.
"Women’s Forum." Membership1 ------------- ;----------
in the organization will be made l Mr* Runway Jordan, of Fort
HO Of four members from each W,,r,h. “  visiting this week with
club in the city desiring to af- **»» -Dickey, Mrs. Dial and Mr*,
(iliate The dub will meet once a ! 0 »fflii* fL
month, on the fir»t Friday.

When M Flon.h.p la hi. n th  fight ether feed crop*

'thing else for sale beside* cotton as a source o f cash income for the 
; payment of necessary expenses When this is done I believe the cot- 
jton acreage anil adjust itself by farmers shifting acreage to corn, hay

■ft also ha* frail orchards on hi. 
7 ‘* V * m,70MMiv* ranch, and like Papke,

" j  Marveled in a young fighter 
wood ans^ fcwy m Afhvr1 Morr„  bl„ kv
* • * *  * d af 21, whom Jeff hopes 
11 let to the throne he once m

w  G PE E B LE S . Owner e f  • 477-acre Farm al M oure.v ille, A le  i
The wLest plan for the South for 1930 is to shift at least 15 per 

if the acreage planted to rotton In 1929 to other crops such a*
to

both

hay. corn, pastures and legumes I believe that only good cotton land 
should be planted to cotton in 1938. and the seed put in the ground 

I for this year's crop ought to be the best seed o f the best varieties
I f  my car devei-.prd motor tn-u . . .  ____ _____

Willard's 1 H O W A R D  SM ITH . M e .le r  Farm er sod ope rs ler  o f ao 8,000-
rag. and filling Station in * " •  U,m • '  F e .ii.ill., Ala
endale The giant Willard, fol I agreed with Dr Bradford Knapp, president of thr Alabama Poly-

technlc Institute. Auburn, when he said:
"Cotton is a mighty poor living crop, but a good cash crop. Make 

your cotton your clear surplus by producing food for the family, feed 
for the live stock, and jrour own milk, meat and egg*

"Make good cows, sow* and hen# help feed the family and the 
surplus help pay the family grocery bill. It is good business whether 
rotton remain* above I6r nr whether it goes down to 12c or below 

"As a means o f safety, plan to have something else to sell beside* 
rotten.

"Take rare of these other needs and the cotton will take care of 
itsolf ”

ful

Wing hie retirement 
-cue and boxing ca 
rpped into the pr». 
y Hfe of a garage owner 
Theri are other interesting 
shoe ter* in other sections of the 
untry on whom I would rail Pd 
t * kick out of dining and 
itching the entertainment in a 
•w Orleans cabaret, operated bv 
te Herman one of the games!
bantamweight fighter*. Not 

inv know it but this squat lit 
Italian is almost blind due to j 

n his j 
en to

fbwe lashing he took 
0pg day*. I’d want to li

E D G AR  L. CULLER, Orangeburg. S. C,. M aster Form er, large p lant
er and rery  su rre .s fe l. a man o f lo ry* in flu en ce  He has 
aeeer bought any feed  ar feed  s tu ff* during bis (arm ing 
career 1

thur who lost hie 
n*d

There would be nth

* j*z » h*nd in firm York City,} ^  Federal Farm Hoard ran develop a wonderful policy toward 
OfWtPTt * r  ****** **•* * * ** »rnr'.JtT*IlY f  f»rmrr* fnttnwr Ttw w!ggr wttrrtvn TKr tr  try U» cun-

^**-|trol the surplus m the first instance is at Its sourcs*— in thr arreagr 
. planted

.. . .  ------- -- Demp |
™». Igonard. Kithann, Berry j C W STONE. Clinton. S. C.i
Ioolcott Me Auliffe, Burn*. Me ' A* one who plants about 2,808 acres in cotton, I am making it a 

■y, and O’Dnwd I’d like to : rulo before planting my cotton armage that I hero adequate f..od snd 
ow them as they are today feed stuff for my farms

, 1  feel that the farmer should lend his entire influence in co oper
A pmfeseor at Northwestern 

say*

It is
to have a* its primary motive the 
advancement of all things of civic 
importance.

May G el 1931 M eeting
Plan* are being formulated to 

have the 1931 meeting of the 
Seventh District in Memphis and 
this will likelv be the first big 
ta«k of the "Women’s Forum."  in

Miss Kdnu Bryan has been in 
Abilene since lakt Friday, visit
ing and attending to business.

“ It saves many steps, and my Gro
ceries always arrive promptly 

and in perfect condition”

Perhaps you are thinking of chang
ing Grocers. W e invite 

your patronage

\

Hut maybe the good professor, 
mi rely want* to do a good turn 
for student* suffering from in | 
•omnia

Well, he certainly will be able
. . . .  . . .. . to sing with greater feeling. “ Stop.

. ntertaining the delegate, to that Ywir Ticklinr
roeetinr. It will bv a distinct. __ ______________
honor to have Memphis deftiffnat .* , ,. a.t a. a Kmil Jannmir*. movit mar, ww»en an thr convention city and i t , . s .» , . . . .  ̂ ., .., . • tt » • » » _s_ painfully injured when trampled»« the hope of all local club work-IT , . ,*. . , b\ admiren> in Vienna. It a aer- that the executive board will ; . . .. , , . . . .  .. .. .. . hhnnif to think what mijrht havedecide to hold the meeting here , . . ..  . . . .happened to him had he been aft
n* xX yr* r*_________________ warmly received in Loa An^elea.

“We Have It” Phone 351

Draper Grocery Co.

at Northwestern the utmost with the Federal Farm Board in the splendid pol-
there should be | |(.y (Ju,, i n  n<>w carrying on in working out a long-time programiversity

•y «balr» in lecture room*. Stu- j |or agriculture with proper emphasis on marketing 
-----— ---- ---- tfcgygl H  H  || its aren't particular 

b/ p in most any hind.
"  # e •

Harry lander. Scotch romedi- 
wbo slipped in hi* bathtub and 

n rib, will soon be telling 
i Xe ronttf

R. W . C A R T E R , C e ttea  P laster. G eeegetew a. Teaasi
I have agreed that my tenants in Dnwson, Hockley and Williamson 

Count tea increase their feed and reduce their rotton acreage I feel 
that especially farmers who are farming an a large scale should da 
likewise They should by nil manmt co-operate even te Urn ettent nf 

1 the land nnplaatad satbax than ta i a m  ppon thy
a 18c rattan.

Doctor Discusses 
Public Health At 
Lions Club Meet

"Without health it is impossible 
to prosper,”  dswlnred Dr. J. A 
Odom in a talk before the Lions 
Club Inst Thursday. Dr. Odom 
ppolte on sanitation as it concerns 
Memphis and Hall County, em

phasising the need in this county 
*>f a full time health officer and 
4i full time nurse.

" I f  the sum nf $5,000 ran In- 
appropriated yearly by th,. city 
and county," Dr. Odom explained, 
"the state will rontribute another 
FS.OOO, giving tht* cmnmnntty a 
total nf $10,008 for the exclu
sive use of improving sanitary 
conditions and health in general. 
I believe that money ran be te 
Hired, and t know yod will agree 
with me that that amount nf 
money could hardly be spent for 
a better cause."

Physical Eaam iaatiea
The speaker also recommended 

physical examinations twice year
ly, and sgsln emphasized the 
need of a yearly fund for health 
work in order that Hall Couaty 
people without sufficient means 
might secure the same medical 
attentioa aa thoee able to pee vide

J W U t m IWUSU8 K W  in «■ « * * »  w  ram i«*m .w »*if^pagW

Baby Chicks
Pure-bred, standard strain Chicks from healthy, 

vigorous stocks.

Custom Hatching
Incubators are set each Monday and Thursday. We are 
running at full capacity, and urge that you make your 
hooking for space early.

COMPLETE LINE OF BROODERS AND FEEDERS

-

The Memphis Hatchery
A t C ity  Feed  Store

TH E  CH ECK ER BO AR D  FRONT

A, *
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South America’s Prettiest

A t  cheerfu l At they t r «  charming. l k « i «  f ir e  South Am erican
beauties are ikow n  here a t they arrived  at M iam i Bench, Fla., to 

p n rtic ip ', ti in t! < recent I atornational Beauty Contest. L a ft to 
%ight they arc M ary D o t “ Senorita C a ra l Z o n e " } Sara Chacon, 
*‘Seuorita Ec«».?ulorf ,| V io le t*  Brictno, "S rn o r it t  Ch ili” ; Rosa P it- 
ta rro f “ Senorit.n B o liv ia ,"  and Emma M cBride, “ Senorita P eru ."

^  Girl Flyer Finds Wrecked Plane

, ua g e  f iv e

H A V IN G  M ORE A N D  M ORE

MONEY
every day is a simple 

proposition if y o u  

spend less than you 

earn and deposit the 

difference.

DOING IT PERSISTENTLY  

W ILL  W IN  FOR

Y O U !

First N a tion a l Bank
"Th « Bank o f Soprico"

(J h l.

Cashier.
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Trout and 

Isons. Charles Walker and Joe Kd- 
' ward, spent Sunday in Wirhita 
Kails. ______________ _________ _

Daughters To Work 
In Father's Clinic

C
l
H

After scores 
searches t?ie S:V 
between K in tm ir  
Borns above, 2S-

‘ r - .  -nil l' r ' l c i l i  o f mountaineers had vainly 
f ■ . tr > ane which disappeared ia a storm

and Los Angeles, p retty  Mrs. Juanita 
. t !J Texas aviator, located the wrecked plane

in whic! thre, . :«n including the noted pilot, Jim Doles, were 
found dead. Mrs. 'Turns is shown here with Dudley Steele, who 
f lew  with her.

Legge Urges That 
} i  Acreage ohow Cut

Alexander I .»■ Ksr«-. chairman of 
.the Federal Farm Buard, has is- 

yrhed the following statement: 
"The Federal Farm Board ba

ulked cotton gr->w-rs of the
South to co-operate with the
hoard in the matter of adjusting 
cotton production to demand.

A x rvag *  Too  Large 
“ We have a feeling that acre 

age o f cotton ia too large anil 
we have a further feeling that 
the average quality o f cotton pro 
duced ia too poor in the matter 
o f staple. Mills o f the world do 
not seem to want very short *ta 
pies and they will nut buy them 
escept at a discount which large 
ly reflects itself In the price of 
the whole crop.

M a il H ave Co-operation 
“ There is no possible solution 

of this problem unless we get cn-ĵ

* oration of cotton growers them 
Ives. Nobody in the world ex :

I eept the farmer blindly produce, 
without any attention to proa 
pectlve market prohabilit.es. In 
gying to obtain equality for ag 
f f  ulture it aeems neceaeary that 
agriculture shall adopt some of 
the basic principles of other In- j 
dustries. When the United State- 
Steel Corporation, for instance. | 
can not find a market for steel at | 
profitable prices It shuts down 
soma blast furnaces. I.a»t sum- j 
mer the steel eorporflmn was run 
ning at 94 per rent of capacity I 
Latar in Uui year it cut its pro-1 
durtlon to A5 per cent of capacity ' 
for no reajon in the world except 
the demand had fallen off. When I 
demand falls o ff business reduce* 
the supply.

Mast Feed Itself 
‘The cotton fanner will natur | 
>’ ask how he la going to get 

Aing with lens production. If 
e can get more money by raising , 

four bale* of cotton where he now 
raises five bales, why should he 
“ stray hta - own market by rsts- 
ng the extra hale? From the 
IM S crop o f 10,S00.000 hales 

two halm brought f  100. From 
the 1914 crop of .14,000,000 hales 
M took two wnd one-holt hales lu

bring $.'100. From the lIS«*t» crop 
of IF.000,000 hales the farmer 
had to sell four and two-thirds 
hales in order to get $300 No
body knows how many nales it 
will take in 1930 to bring $300, 
hut everybody knows that the 
more hales there are the more it 
will take. The safe plan is to 
grow less but better cotton and 
more food and feed. The South 
must feed itself before It ran ever j 
become prosperous.’ ’

e Marling Clinic it 
lronton, O., will be pretty much 

| of a family affair. At that time 
Dr. W. F. Marting. director, will 
add three new doctors to his staff. 
They will be hi* pretty daughters, 
Anna, 27, Miriam, 24, and Father, 
21. Anil, of course, Mrs. Marting, 
who ia a regi-tered nurse, will 
help take care of her daughters' 
patients. Thus, the Marting hos
pital. which fur the past 24 years 
has served lronton and neighbor
ing communities, will he run al
most entirely by the {founder's 
family—a unique distinction in 
medical history.

Papa Marting, with his civic as 
well as professional responsibili
ties. will he happy whan 1933 ar
rives. He not only is president of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Surge
ons' Association, comprised of 
surgeons from Chicago to New 
York City, hut is also head of the 
Central Tri-State Medical Associ
ation, whose members come from 
Kentucky, Ohio and West Virgin
ia. Besides, he ia president of the 
lronton iky  council and serves 
as a police justice!

Anns'* Record
First to assist her father will he 

Anna, who ia now practicing inde
pendently in lronton. She grad- 
uated-in IU2H from the college of

medicine at Cincinatti University, 
where she won the famous Stella 
Feisa lluffheimer Memorial Priie 
for scholarship. It was her dis
tinction the next year to have held 
the highest grade of the 20N who 
took the state medical examina
tion.

Next to join the Marting staff 
will hr Miriam. She ia now an in
terne in Cincinhtti at the Deacon-
r e  hnvrrrtnt. trr which -he ww» un
pointed in January after Finish
ing her course at Cincinatti Uni
versity.

And Esther, after two more 
years at the same university, and 
a year of interneship, will join her 
sisters at the family clinic.

If you ask Dr. Marting how his 
daughters came to choose medi
cine for a career, he will tell you ; 
that the girls, reared in their two-1 
story home adjoining his hospital, 
liked the smell of the laboratory j 
and that they were fascinated not 
only in his work hut also ih that 
of their mother.

lie sent them off, therefore, to 
Cincinatti. where he purchaaed a 
home for their use while studying 
at the medical school.

Fresh shipment of field, garden 
and flower seed at City Feed 
Store. Get yours now. "A t the 
Checkerboard Front.'* 45-2c

Doctor$ Ditagree
When cliikirrn an- irritable and 

peevish, gnu 
Testleaarv. ha'
turluuieea, lack of smieiite, and have

digestive (suns ami dia- 
of apt .elite, and havs 

■was and fingers, doctors ,itching eyas,
_ V U_1 net alwaj-s agree that ll.cy are suf- | 
‘ b ring ft in v ■ no- MaliV m. There, r.-vt, 
v ill not lielieve that thejr carefully 
bn .light up chiblren can have woman 
The fsrt remains that these symptoms 
will yield, in a great niajonn I , - - 
to a lew doses of White's Cream Ver
mifuge, the sum ex pell ant of round 
and pin worms If your child has any 
of these symptoms, try this harm
less, old fashioned remedy, which 
vou can get at 34c per bottle from 
Tarver’* Pharmacy.

For Sure Results

DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Here You Are
Here are your weekly special prices---the lowest m tows---from your home-

owned and home-operated B. A  M. Grocery. We ask your patronage 

because our price* are right, our merchandise is right and our service is right. 

May we have a trial order 7
Fresh shipment of flower seed 

in hulk. City Feed Store. 4S-2c 
Fresh shipment of flower seed 1 

in hulk City Feed Store. 4&-2c |

•let your field, garden or flow
er seed St the City Feed Store. 
Fresh shipment just received in
sure* your satisfaction. “ At the 
Checkerboard Front." iV2e

Fresh shipment o f flower seed 
in hulk. City Feed Store 45-2c

foi
rai

WE ARE

in the market at 
all times for your

POULTRY
9

EGGS
HIDES

.JUNK

Cream - - - 32c 

Egg» * * 16c-18c

FARMERS . 
PRODUCE CO.
Joe Rowdent Mgr. 

w— m — rnm m m m m m

Saturday Specials!
LARD 8'lb. Bucket— Swift's Jewel SI 05
COFFEE 3-lb. Can— Maxwell House $1.16
MACARONI or Spaghetti, 4 for 25c
PEANUT BUTTER 42c
SUGAR CANE— 25 Lbs. $148
BEANS Cut— No. 2 can, 2 for 25c

VEGETABLES
Fresh Tomatoes, Green Beans, Mustard Greens, Turnip Greens, Spinach 
Greens, Cauliflower, Carrots, Rhubarb, Green Onions, Fresh Radishes, Cal
ory, Lettuce, Bulk Turnips, Bell Peppers, Fresh Beet* and New Potatoes.

| Joe Will Have
PRESSED CHICKENS. IRESH CATFISH. HOT BARBECUE. YOUR 

CHOICE OF LUNCH MEATS. AND SOME MORE —

OE THOSE GOOD STEAKS

&  M, Grocery
I's Market

“ ‘The Canvmiant Place to Trade”
LET’S G O ! PHONES 122— «10— 32
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S O C I
f k « n  ia

E T Y  I N  M E M P H I S
MRS. TOM C. DELANEY, Saciaty EJitw PU aa 111 *

S p r in g f

year’s at the xpnng 
A*d day'* at the morn. 
Marning'* at xeven.
Tkt hillside'» daw-pearled;
Tka lark's on lha win*.
Tfca n t i l ' i  on the thorn;
Oad’i  ia kis kaavan—
AU'» right with the world.

— Hobart Browning.

Tka south wind is driving 
Bis splendid cloud-horses 
Through vast fields of blue. 
Tka bare woods are singing. 
T U  brooks in tbeir courses 
A la  bubbling and springing, 
Ahd dancing and leaping,
Tka violets peeping.
I'M glad to be living.

Aren't you?
— Gamaliel Bradford.

Lucy Hudgins Is 
Named Freshman 
Queen At T. W. C.

constructive program of commun
ity betterment may be accom
plished.

Mizpah Auxiliary 
Meets In Regular 
Session Monday

Regular Meeting 
Of R. A/s Held 
Tuesday Evening

I

Ten members of the Mixpah 
Auxiliary met in a regular meet
ing at the Presbyterian Church, 
in the Ladies Parlor Monday 
night, March 17.

Era Mallard made the devotion
al very interesting by reading from 
a pamphlet. World Day of Prayer, 
on the subject "That Jesus May 
be Lifted Up."

Ray Baas. Era Mallard and 
Bootie Grundy were appointed del
egates to attend the "Presbyter- 
ial”  at Tulia, April 1 and 2.

The lesson, I Cor. 9-16, was led 
by Cora Yongr in a very 
and understanding way. 
Auxiliary adjourned, with 
Mizpah Bcnedirtioii to

The K. A.’s held a regular meet
ing in the beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee M Thornton, on 
Tuesday evening, at 7:8tk o'clock. 
The following boys were present: 
Boyce Brooks, Albert Hill. Doug
las Keeney, B. F. Shepherd, Jack 
Sitton, Roy Forkner, Son Sigler, 
Morris Belew, Useless Evans, 
Cearley Bead Kinard. with the 
following visitors: Geraldine Ki
nard, Dwight Lewis Kinard. Iris 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Thornton. 
Mrs. Kinard and Mrs. Lane, the 
sponsors, were prese nt also.

Boy Forkner, the president, 
I called the meeting to order. Each 
member answered the roll with a 
verse of scripture. Boy appoint- 

clear ed a telephone committee, A. B. 
The Evans, Royee Brooks and Cear- 
the ley Read Kinard. Morris Belew 

meet was voted in as a new member.

aby made high score for the la
dies, while high xchore for the 
men went to Pete Cudd. Mias 
Frankie Allison made low score 
for the ladies, and Tim Paulsel 
low score for the men.

Mrs. Webster’s home was beau
tifully decorated with pink and 
green as the color scheme. The 
colors of pink and green were car 
ried out. in the refreshments, with; 
mints also in pink and green baa-, 
kata.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments to the guests, as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phil
lips, Mr. and Mr*. L. Holt. Mr. 
and Mr*. Curtis Huckaby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Crawford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Garrott, Mr. and Mr*. 
Pete Cudd. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Burks, Mrs. Raymond Ballew. 
Misses Lillian Guill, Winnie Cas

sell, Altha Tom Bridge, Ophelia 
Webb, Frinkie Allison, Messrs. 
Bob Henderson, Tim Paulsel, Buck 
Cudd, Kennon Hillyer, Hamp Pra
ter, and Ray Webster.

president, con-

Sodolitan Class 
hjls Entertained By 

Mrs. J. M. Lane
The Modolltan Class of the 

First Baptist Church was enter
tained in the home o f Mrs. J. M. 
Lane, Friday. March 14th. After 
the class song, prayer was led by 
Mrs. K. T. Miller. MrJ. H. U  
Nelson gave the devotional. The 
Life of Jesus being the theme. 
A business session was held, Mrs.

Frank Ellia, cli 
■ ducting same.

Mrs. Claud Johnson led a Bible 
' i|ueationnaire, followed by a read- 
, ing by Mra. Frank Sockwell, 
I "The Wedding Bing,”  by Van 
, Dyke. Boyce Brooks also enter- 
: tained the ladies with a saxa- 
| phone solo, accompanied by Mrs. 
I Margaret Morgan Andrews.

The members were served 
| punch, as they entered the home, 
j and following the program deli
rious, dainty cream and cake 
were served to fourteen mem
bers xnd t »  the following visit
ors: Mrs. I>ee Thornton, Mr*.
No Inn Walter and Mr*. Mar
garet Morgan Andrews.

P A T H F IN D E B S  HAVE 
M E E T IN G  LAST WEEK 
W IT H  MRS. PARKS

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tuesday, March 11 at the home of 
Mr*. Hob Parka. The meeting 
opened with short business session Is 
with the vice-president, Mra. Earl 
Parker, in the chair. Mra. Bailey 
Gilmore was elected as delegate 
and Mr*. I. E. Jolly alternate, to 
the Seventh District Federation, 
which meets in Pampa in April.
The resignation! o f Mrs. Roy Mul- 
lis and Mrs. Scott Sigler, aa mem
bers, were read and accepted. Mra.
Paul Williams was elected aa

Mrs. Shepard and Mra. Couch I secretary to fill the unexpired
o f Clarendon were Memphis visi-I term o f Mrs. Roy Mullis, who ia 
tors Monday of this week. ! moving away.

March 31, in the Ladies parlor o f A song by all the boy*, and the 
the church. devotional reading by Albert Hill,

Mias Lucj Hudgins attractive . . .  were lh»  thing* on the pro-
tottfhter of Mr and Mr*. E. N. | | a I I  | | i  1  gram, btratuv of a t#at on th#

>2* N. Thirteenth, ha* M i c e  M a K I p  M v p r C  Kir»t Division of the mission
proclaimed Queen of the 1TU*  *, , t l l W  Mud......... k. "Th. h e  O n . "

Fraakman Ctaas o f Texas Woman's I f  .  A .  W  . Th. bov* were then served d«
College at Fort Worth Her pic n O b i e S i )  A t IVleCt i,ghtf.il rvf.v.h mt»nU of home*
tura recently appeared in " Th# , tke whuh
Hftadout. official «tutovt publi- I  l i  (  t i n i r n ! !  I  *  a* thoroughly ea joyed t»y all
e a t* *  Uf  th. collage u i  u a m m a  i  n e i a s  prrM>nt A ,mall . h. mroi /  WH

Ihgjagai^cannod the following Thr Theta Chapter of *l»o on the rake because of the
in connection with Th' rtmp ^ j  c.,*r.is»i, ^  In.-b remembrance

of Mr*. S. L  Scago Tuesday night, 
with Muble Myers a» hostess 

A* the Chapter ha* missed two 
meetings the program was u dou
ble one. with Vada Crawley and 

leader*. The fol 
sere given 
American India

“Conaid-

in J. Coue 
ring numb 
■Who Put 
o Literate

Beni
"Hirabei
Franklin

Christian Church 
Aid Society Meet 
With Mrs. McCanne

The A i

A Great Ft,•nch Novel of the

1 # Eighteenth Cent:ury—-Mthired Hai

t HVtXHSS "Greek Concippti«»n of HeAven
and HelL”  and “ When Gods tnd

9 tweet little ; Mortal* Marry*’— Mmble Myer*.
iy« rememb#r- Bmik review. “ V’Aquero of th#
n ile* aim! win- . Bru.h County,*  ̂ by Frmnk Debt#

■under that the 
araa twee *w»p»,trd that 

Lacy was ear Queen, because her 
Winning personality and her 
charming charset eristic* arc so 
eatatanding that they mark brr 
aa being the queenly type.

"Lucy Hudgins, who reside* in 
Ana Waggoner Hall. Is an active 
•ember of the Korosophian Liter
ary Society, the Pep Squad, Glee 
Chib and Hughes West Texas
Chib “

j —• l.ortiiu- Tarv er.
| *Who W li  Madam d# Steel?” »
and **I» Everything for the B#*t'*| 
- —Jewel Kennan.

Fimt Great Rook on KdurAtion i 
— Kathleen Wood.

Victor Huffo a* a Dramatiat—  i 
Imoft-iip Kinf.

Mio Johnte i hdmtian wap« a . 
eery welcome gueat at the meet* | 
inf. The Club adjourned to meet ; 
with Verna Crump a* boat#*# and; 
Willi# Guinn aa leader. April

Business Meeting 
Of Baptist W. M. S. 
Held On Monday

Methodist W. M. S. 
Holds Meeting On 
Monday Afternoon

and
; M< 
he i

The Baptmt W M S, m 
in aaaatoti in

Mftkly room of the Kdarati 
toUding At 3 p. m Mr* Hen 
•oa Smith, the pr#*»drnt pr«

two 
arv So
rb ore h j
a joint J

line
the

r. fh  
»don

nnff

Th*
et tR|

Mm
Free.

aere five 
with Mr
member1 
Two me

IT, With U
with Mra.

Roy
piwa-

Nh W.

It was

Cd over the nieeli 
After thr opel 

Wheat conducted 
followed by pnavr 
Shepam of Clarrti 
ids nr declared thi 
for the considerat 
colling for (he i 
ptpviou* meet in ir 

Cirri# report* i 
fie No. One met 
Loverett with *u 
•nt Circle No 
Mra. C. R Webst 
font. No Three 
Baldwin with eight 
Four with Mr* Neal, with t* . 
praaent A good report was be*rd 
from the week of prayer held the 
first week In March for home 
mission offerings. The meetings 
wore well attended, and a gen 
ftoua response to the home mi*.
(CM work'was m»*tc Km—oe*e-
iag report* from the various com 
mittees were given, showing that 
the leaders in every department 
are doing efficient and painstak 
ing work.

Mrs Shepard and Mrs. Couch 
came aa representative* from the 
Clarendon Baptist W M S ,  ask 
lag far two teachers to assist in s 

Training Ctaas. to he held 
in Apnl. A com- 

o f negro women from the 
Missionary Society at

appeal for the meeting 
ot twelve dollars to number a 

their mission work home o f Mr*, 
jw d  carried to circle number

< irrtw numbfr* on*
<»f th# W Miiwto

|fifty fif thr Method i*t 
j m#t tftfrniHin in
j hu*tn#a* meeting at th# churrh. 
Mr*. J. F Mfmtfi'mfry, presi
dent, presided o m  the meet inf 

j The first number of the after* 
1 noon*a program wa> a eong, “ The 
i Beautiful Garden of Frav«r,M 
j given by th# memherahip of the 
• fluba, Mra J. P Montynnifry 
I followed the w i f  with the devo- 
| tionul. bringing out the thought

i Society o f th# First 
j ('hrmtian Church met Friday, 
IMarch 14. in an all day *#tt*ion 
i at th# home of Mr*. H. A. Me- 
It'anne. Th# day was a pent in 
I quilting. Th# quilt* ar# intended 
for Julirtt Fowler Horn# for C*hil- 

, dren. in t>ulla»
A lot of fun waa had all Along, 

j especially over the “ covered diah'* 
i which each lady b ruught to con- 
| tribute to th# buffet lunch. Th# 
ideiicioue lunch wa# aerved to 
about twenty-five women, at noon, 
and waa much enjoyetl by every 
on# present.

Th# quilting wan reluitantly rr- 
turned after lunch, and continued 
J until ab«>ut three oVUk W. when a 
| l»u*in#ft» Reaaion w»n called by th# 
, president. Kev. H. A. Shaw, and 
• «*th#in, made abort talka preaent* 

njr nunc new plana of work to be 
j taken up aoon. Thta wan follr»w- 
| #d by election of officer*. All 
j present officer* were re-elected by 
{acclamation. Mr*. C. F. Stout, 
Iwho ha* been the efficient preai- 
| dent for the ia*t year. Mra. Cice
ro Milam, who ha* been firat vice* 
preaident; Mr*. W. C. Chapman, 
•ecoild vice-president; Mra. Seth 
Ballmrjrrr, aecretary; Mr*. Î >e 
Simmon*. trea*urer. were all re
elected.

Before reluct la fitly adjourning.
it v 

I toy
m  voted to have another 
meeting *«>me time aoon.

ill

Mrs. PreSssley Isj

Honored At Party
of *haf it net to follow J#nu*. ‘
Mr* R E RrtbiiUN»n led the j
prmyer

Follow»»ig  the priy#r given by j 1
Robmeon, the mimite* o f the |

meeting were rend. |
And the report* at the vArtom M

the
i of the flub heard- 
Shiver, who attend*

< ounrtl meeting in Amarillo. 
Sunday, cave an interesting re
port at that meeting.

by the member*
of fhe etub to bu;y forty roae
mttiing*. tin he aeit out on the
«hurrh jm d. Mr*. W. M. Hag
weft end !Mr- A c , Ui)ffikftn
wen1 Appointed aa a committee
to purr h a•e the h«»hr* The
clomng prtlyer for the meeting
WA* led byr Mrs J. P. Montgam-
•ry.

Circle number one of thr ao-
riet jt led in Attendlance at the

ing Monday 
member* ^wreaeni, 
her two had eight 
ent. (hie vi art or. 
Thame* waa pre*< 
ing twenty one in

twelvewith
CCNto num 

member* prea* 
Miae Lillian 

nt alio, mak 
attendance at

Mr*. H. E. I leaver waa hoateaa 
Saturday evening at a dinner hon
oring Mm. J A. Freaaley, of Lub- 
bock. when Mra. Preaaiey'a many 
friend* of Memphis were brought 
tog« ther for an old-faahion«d v i«it ‘ 
The entertainment waa informal, 
and afforded an opportunity for 
many remimacenre* and exchange 
of experience*

The dinner table waa lovely with 
aprtng flower* and a bounteous 
repaat

The gtieatu for the evening were 
the honoree. Mra. J. A. Frrm- 
ley, Meadamee Sager, Beard. Ar
nold, Wen*. Ktatnn. Exael, 
gerald. Montg^mery. T. J. Thomp-1 
Min. Kittmgrr, Mallard and Guilt*!

AH except Mr*. Mallard were 
formerly (uamiitni with Mr*, 

y in tile Freabytenan 
' Society during her

lift-

Next Monday Cir 
le will meet at the 
J. W. Blanton and 
two will meet with

Mrs. Webster And 
Miss Wyatt Give 
Party Wednesday

±
W ebster Bros.

Your old tires are worth 20f;< of the 
wholesale cost of your new IN-^ 
DIAS, regardless of what condi
tion they are in. just so Ion*? as, 
they are inflated and in use when 
you trade.

Think of it! I f  you are buyin^RH 
$12.00 INDIA TIRE, your old tfre 
will be accepted in the transaction
as $2.40 in cash. (See prices beloijj) I

No matter how many miles you have run l 
them, your tire* are worth money to us if j 
there is any mileage at all left in them.

T R A D E O N

I N B U
BALLOON*

This is a special introductory offer to ac
quaint more people with the high quality 
of India tires —  known to the trade asj 
"The finest tires made —  BAR  N O N E .’

THI 
M * f.
iS l ’ND

Bibl

’ hriA. 
Com 
Got) 

|Svf|oi 
■ K ill'll:
|MOND 

Ladi 
at S :3( 

|THUR!
Mid 

ISATUJ 
Ohild 
The 

Itown f« 
ling a ri

TRADE IN NOW
Now is your chance to equip all 'round
with Indies— on a "trade-in" basis nevVr| 
before allowed on India tires. *

! WHOLESALE PRICES -  AND A TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!
Allow ance on 

old tire
Allowance on 

old tire
itH4 50 4-plv India ----- SI 0.20 $2 04 29,5.00 6 ply HD India . .. $14.7* $2.95
10x4 50 6-ply HD India 13.40 J M 30*5.00 4 ply In d ia ____ _ . .  12.45 2.49
20x4 50 4 ply In d ia ____ 9 85 1 97 30x5.00 6 ply HD India 15 20 1.04
20*4 50 6 ply I l l )  India 12 85 2.52 31x5 25 6-ply HD India . .  17.90 3.58
2(1x4 75 4 ply In d ia ____ _. . .  11.25 2 25 32*6.00 6 ply HD India . . . .  20.60 4 12
20x5 00 *♦ ply India ______ . 12 10 2 42 3 3*6 00 6-ply HD India . 21.35 4 27

ALL OTHEK S l/ K  ARE PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Webster Bros. Auto
Rata* JOE and RAY■

FIRST
Dr. Er 
SUNDA 

Sundi 
Neely, ! 

Junio 
Nurse 

dren un 
Morni 
v

o'clock i 
Senior 

parlor al
H C nil

iectN "D 
R igh t.”  
MONDA 

Circle 
meets art 
3 o'clock 
cle numl 
Frank Pli 
xion stud 

Christ ii
rtety xt
WEDNES

Prayer
THURSD.

Choir i 
at 7:80. 
FRIDA Y - 

Y<ying 
H d#  * t tl
bktFcrd j

Junior 
annex at

W h ieeet
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uuncrmenta for the week 
in* March 23. A real wel- 

all the aarvices. _
BAPTIST CHURCH 

UN DAY—
8i (Sky achool 9:45 a. m. 
Prohching I I  a. m Sermon by 

lav. E. T. Miller, paator. 
Sunbeama, 11 a. m.
Junior Choir practice, 2 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U., «:S0 p. m. 
Preaching aervice 7 ;30 p. m. 

ONDAY —
Mlaaionary day for the W. M.

VMeet at the church at 3 p. m. 
EDNE8DAY—

Teacher’a meeting 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m. 

HURSDAY—
Adult choir practice 7 :30 p. m.

Piret Chriatiaa Church. Tenth 
I- A^ nd Main atreeta, Horace A. Shaw, 

sinister. Bible achool 9:46, R. C. 
^fowerton, general- auperintendent.

epaitmentaliied achool, classes 
|or all agea. Morning worahip 
•tarts promptly at 10:66, aermon 
and communion follow. A beau
tiful ardor of worahip ia uaed in 
|>ur Morning aervice, aiding all 

who attend in their devo
tion and worahip. Mr. Shaw will 

i * b e  in hia pupit at both the morn- 
ini evening aervice, speaking 

following aubjecta: Morn- 
First Christian Church." 

1 verting, “ Our Own Church, What 
ban We Do For Her.”  The choir 

ewill furnish special music and Mr. 
"bhaw will sing. The choir under 
direction of Mr. Shaw will meet 
for regular rehearsal Thursday 
yvening at 7:30. The director 

full attendance for a pec- 
rehearsal on the Raster Can- 

a, “ The Dawn of Easter" by 
ra B. Wilson, to be rendered by 
■is choir on Easter Sunday even- 
i*
A cordial invitation Is extend

'd every one to attend all serv- 
cea of this conveniently located 

I worshipful church.

REV. E. T. MILLER CLOSES 
REVIVAL HEID AT MIAMI

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor o f the 
First Raptist Church, returned the 
first of this week from Miami, 
where he has been holding a two- 
weeks revival. He was assisted 
in conducting the meetings by 
Johnny Cohen, converted Jew 
from Palestine, Texas. Rev. Mil
ler will fill his pulpit at the local 
church at both Sunday servicea.

“ We had a splendid meeting 
at Miami,” aaid Rev. Miller, "and 
we took in many new members to 
that church. However, I am glad 
to be back to fill my pulpit Sun
day, and I extend an invitation to 
every member of the church and 
to the citisenship of Memphis to 
attend these services.”

jury, after deliberating only 
twenty minutes, returned their 

[ verdict of not guilty, Thomas was 
released. John Deavar, member 
of the firm of Moss and Denver, 
waa counsel for Thomas during 
the trial, and District Attorney 
James C. Mahan was prosecutor 
for the state.

To my friends and customer*: 
1 am leaving the Service Beauty 
Parlor, on East aide of the Square, 
where I have been located for 
the past four year*. I wish to 
thank you for your patronage 
and friendship, and would like 
to have all of you call on me 

i again before March 29th.
Pauline Clifton Wilson.

| ( M
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Pastor
T )A )A Y —
Sunday school 9:45. Dr. M. Me

rely, superintendent.
Junior church in Junior Chapel 

it 11 o’clock.
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Emning worship 7 :30 o’clock. 
mmDa y —
Missionary Society meets at the 

hurch at 7:30; Mrs. T. J. Thomp- 
ton. leader.

EDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting at 7 :30 o'clock. 

IHURSDAY—
Choir rehearsal at 7:30.

RIDAY—
Boy Scout Troop in Scout Hall; 

pr. Mallard, Scoutmaster. 
SATURDAY—

Intermediate C. p. 4 o’clock. 
C. E. Seniors 4 o’clock.

r

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lev. Lester W. Fisher, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Classes 9:46.
aching services 11 a. m. 

subject, “ Living for
Preacl

SerA.n
"hrist."

Communion aervice 11:46 a. m. 
Cor pel services 7 :30 p. m. 

efnon subject, “ The Immovable 
ik.iftnom."
I m o n d a y

Ladies Bible Class at the church 
at 3:30 o’clock.

ITHURSDAY—
Mid-week aervice* 7 :30. 

IS A T l’ RDAY—
Childrens Bible drill at 2 p. m. 
The minister will be out of 

Itnwn for the next two weeks hold- 
ling a revival.

ce on

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, Postor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45; II . A. 
Neely, Supt.

Junior church at 11 o’clock. 
Nursery In basement for chil

dren under six years nf age.
Morning worahip 11 o’clock. 

Su j^ -t, "The New Birth.”
^Fr.iior Hi-Leagur meet* at 6 

o’clock in the annex.
Senior and Hi-L*ague in ladies 

parlor at 0:80.
Ite»ning worship, 7 :30. Sub

ject^ "Duty, a Twin Brother to 
Right."
MONDAY—

Circle number 1 of the W. M. S. 
meets with Mrs. J. W. Blanton at 
3 o'clock In Mission Study. Cir
cle number 2 meet* with Mrs. 
Frank Phelan at 3 o’clock in Mis
sion study.

Christine Allan Missionary So
ciety at church at 7 :*0. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting at 1 :30. 
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church 
at 7:30.
FRIDAY—

Y<ying People's Missionary So- 
" a t  the church at 4:30.

Sk’ Ti RDAY—
Junior choir rehearsal in the 

annex at 1 o'clock.

Lena and Margaret Me 
Eiilath visited their sister, Mr*. 
-Jim Hill, in Fort Worth the 

■k end.

Negro Acquitted 
Here Of Robbery 
Of Plaska Youth

When he plead not guilty in 
Judge L. 8. Render's court here 
this week, George Thomas, negro 
charged with the robbery and 
shooting of Eugene Gordon, 
Paaka truck driver, on the night 
o f November 24, 1929, was ac
quitted by a jury and given hia 
liberty. Thomas was alleged to 
have held up Gordon near Plaska 
last fall, and when he resisted 
the holdup, Thomas waa alleged 
to have fired at him and shot 
him through the hand, it is said.

Thomas waa arrested soon after 
the shooting was alleged to have 
taken place, it is said, and ha* 
been confined in the county jail 
here since that time. When the

Mr*. D. A. Neeley, and Mrs. 
C. W. Broome, left Saturday for 
Amarillo to attend the Methodist
Council.

J. A. Whaley returned Satur
day from Dallas.

Roy Turner, of Wellington, was 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Dennis, were 
in Snyder Sunday attending the, 
funeral of Tom Haley, cousin o f) 
Mrs. Hampton and Mr. Dennis.

Miss Catherine Easterling is 
able to return to school after an 
operation on her ear, which was 
performed in a Wichita Falls hos
pital first of last week.

E. Truman Fletcher, represent
ing the Southwestern Engraving 
Co., of Fort Worth, waa in Mem
phis this week assisting James 
Hammond to prepare the 1930 
edition of the Sandstorm, year
book publication o f the Memphis 
High School.

Miss Beth Moreland's sisters, 
from Durant. Oklahoma, visited in 
Memphis with her Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Ragsdale 
drove to Childress last Sunday.

J. O. Pearaon, who has been tn 
I’am pa for some time was in Mem
phis this past week end.

R. C. Pearson left Memphis 
Monday morning for Lubbock 
where he will enter achool at 
Texas Tech.

John R. Rice, formerly a Mem
phis man, and one who will be re
membered by his many friends 
here, has recently moved to Sher
man. He writes that all are do
ing fine there, and he 1* manager 
of the Hicks Rubber Company, 
and likes hi* job fine. Mr. Rice 
asks to be remembered to all his 
friends of Memphis.

Mine Lily Houston and Mrs. Mr- 
Ferran, of Childress, were in Mem
phis last Saturday.

Dave Cohen returned Wednes
day from a trip to Fort Worh. 
Bill Mobley, who accompanied him 
to Fort Worth remained for a 
further viait there and in Dallas.

Mia* Lois Harrell left Satur
day for a trip to Fort Worth.

Walter Mount, of Amarillo, was 
in Memphis on business Monday.

Mr. Schumakr, of I-akeview, 
was in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Crump 
tame Thursday to Memphis, from 
Hollis. They expert to make this 
their home.

Mrs. O. N. Hamilton returned 
Monday from a three weeks viait 
with her mother, Mrs. John F. 
Smith, who lives in Dalhart.

J. B. Phillip*, and sen, o f Clay
ton, New Mexico, who formerly 
resided in Memphis, were in town 
of business Tuesday.

■UTH- I cents * war* Minimum, t
Three insertions lor the price ef Iso !|TO TRADE— Six room frame 

, j house, 4 years old, all conven- 
; ienrea, 2 blocks of car, five blocks 
from High School, good location.

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-roora i H*11" ’ 'Y rit* _Zj j *
apartment. 1109 W Noel. P h o n e ^ ’ AP*rtment J,”

MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent

337. J. B. Wrenn. IP
Little Rock, Arkansas.

red paint.
Mrs. Tom Kennedy, o f Cli 

don, who has been in Memphis 
since last Thursday, working with 
the Little Mercantile Co., during 
their sale, left for home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Cummings, 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Good- 
pasture spent Sunday in Childrea*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Claude Wells 
visited in Amarillo last Saturday.

FREEZE W IT H  H E A T The ELECTROLUX Refrigerator

O n l y  E l e c t r o l u x
can give you these features

NO NOISE . . .  NO TROUBLE  
NO MOVING PARTS

T H E  E LE C TR O LU X

costs less to r u n .  .  .  has no rep a ir bills, 

a n d  u i l l  never m ake the slightest sound

IMAGINE it! Automatic refrigera
tion that's absolutely noiseless. 

Electrolux, the Gas Refrigerator, 
has no machinery to wear out, need 
oiling or cause trouble. There are 
no moving parts to make the slight
est sound. A tiny gas flame and a 
mere trickle o f water do all 
the work o f making cold.

Your food is kept fresh at 
all times. A generous supply 
o f large ice cubes is made be
tween meals.

And the Electrolux costs much less to oper
ate than any other refrigerating system.

Drop into our display rooms and let us 
show you the many different models. For 
a small deposit you can have one installed 
in your home. The balance in easy pay
ments. Come in today.

E LE C T R O LU X
THE G A S  REFRIGERATOR

MADE BY SllV fl

Harrison Hardware Company
2 3  Years in Memphis

FOR RENT— Two apartments, 
furnished, separate baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 546. 46-tfe

FOR SALE— Mebein cotton aeed, 
' also good half and half, one mile 
! east and south of Lakeview. N. 
W. Williams. 46-6p

| WOMEN 1 For ailments paculitt
to your sex, nothing finer thM 
the regular use of Marian H lM k'l 
Sanative Powdrg. Writ* 
nam, Box 383, Madison ! 
Station, New York. ty

JUST TO REMIND YOU that I 
still have my Jersey Service Bull, 
F. J. Smith, North Seventh strati

« • ! »

PASTURAGE AVAILABLE
cows $1.60, calves $1.00 per
month. C. C. Mearham, lc

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms. Phone 26, 921 Montgom
ery street. Mrs. Spencer. 46-tfc

FOR RENT—Southeast furnish
ed apartment, in Seth Pallmey- 
er’s duplex. 1015 Montgomery, 
Phone 430. 47-3p

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
till conveniences, on pavement. 
612 South 8th street. Phone 
91M lp

FOR RENT— Three and six room 
apartments, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 34 5J. 46-3p

FEED FOR SALE— 16 tons milo 
maize at 126 a ton. 800 bundles 
hegari fodder at 4c a bundle. E. 
T. Montgomery, 2 miles north, 1 
mile west of Plaska. 44-3p

Wanted
WANTED— Housework, nursing. 

I or work of any nature. Apply
,at Democrat office. tfp

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

* Tern Ballew’s

T A X I
FOR RENT— Furnished apart , _____ _______________
ment for adults. Close in, mod- 1 RENT A  CAR---U DRIVE
em. Phone 238. 46-Sc1Day 333 Night 44

FOR RENT —Large unfurnished 
room, above garage, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Phone 412.

46-tfe

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C  HYDRR

FOR RENT— 6 room house, weat | 
main atreet, on pavement; modern j 
conveniences. T. T. Harrison.

46-3c

Dr. J. A. Odom
rra. aaa. moss, i ssuer am

FUR. RL-\ 1 Furnished apart-,
ment, phone 387. Mr*. R. E. Mar-; 
tin, apply 1023 Main Street, lc |

Special Noticaa
NOTICE OF ELECTION

“ It ia hereby ordered that
election be held in the city 
Memphis, Texas, on tba 
Tuesday in April, A. D-, IN  
same being the 1st day o f M 
month, for the purpooe of the all 
tion of the following offlcam.

One Alderman for Ward Na. 
to serve for a term o f tiro yeaa

One Alderman fo r  Ward No. 
to serve for a term of two pea

One Alderman for Ward N*. 
to serve for a term o f tare yea 
to serve for a term of two yag

Said election shall be bold la 1 
following places to wit:

One Alderman for Ward N*.
For Ward No. 1, In the T 

Collector's Office in the S, 
Corner of the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2. in the Ml 
pal Court Room in the South 
of the City Hall, and on the ■ 
ond floor.

For Ward No. S. ia the Off! 
the Chief o f Police, in the 
Hall.

For Ward No. 4, in the 
Secretary’s Office in the 
Hall.

The following persona are
by named as election jui 
hold said election.

For Ward No. 1— T. M.

3 "

Dr. J. H. Croft
FOR RENT— Five room stucco 
house, on pavement. Mrs. Lily 
Houston. Call for key at Weat 
Texas Utilities Office. 46-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE— Half and Half va- 
riety cotton seed, $1.26 per bush
el, sacked. C. H. Messer, phone 
900-C. 46-6p

SPKUIIS srw Esuatae* 
Plum  PI two 

*11 War* OusraaM*

Ward No. 3— George R.

CHAS. OREN

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Filling 
Station on Indian Creek. See Leo 
Hendrickson. 46-3p

SEVERAL TONS of maise for 
sale. $25 ton. Seth Pallmeyer 
at Harrell Chappcl and Salisbury.

47-3p

FOR SALE— Jersey bull from 
pure strain, of high class register
ed Jersey stock. 21 month* old. 
W. Tomlinson, Rt. 1, South i 

Friendship School. 43-4p

Wale baa* Javalry Haaalnac
Bafrartas

■ in BsaaUnae - Plum

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
Opt* matriBt

Th« World • PUmR  Bpectaelaa
OrrtN CNtf City Bafcary vita C Land 
Of flea PboiiN 140 Hm IImn 4M

Hara Evary Monday
iJHQSMl by llw Biala

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second F loor Hall Couaty 
National Bank Building 
Of flea Hour*: a to 6

For Ward No. *— C. Lee

For
Forgy.

For Ward No. 4— T. R.
Said election shall be 

jder the provision o f and ta 
manner of holding the asm 
be governed by the laws of 
State of Texas, regulating | 
elections.

The Mayor shall causa dm 
legal notice to be given in 
newspaper as required by last 

Passed and approved by
City Council of the City ef 
phis. Texas, thia the 4th day ti 
F’ebruary, 1980.

S. T. HARRISON. Mayor, 
of the City of Memphis, Tax. 

ATTEST:
I). L. C. KINARD, Secretary,
of the City of Memphis, Tax.

Audita
FOR SALE— Good Half and Half 
Cotton Seed, $1 per bushel; four! 
kinda Peas, 6 rent* per pound, i 
H. S. Gardenhire, 2 miles south > 
of I-akeview. 46-6p|'

J. B. Wright
Pub he Ac

Political
Announcements

FOR SALE— Setting egg* from 
that heavy laying strain of M. 
Johnson White laghorn Chickens. 
D. A. Neeley, Memphis, Texas.

44-tfc

Krnest Young, a Britiah lectur
er, said in London the other day 
that there ia hardly a bachelor of 
arts in America who could pass 
a college entrance examination in 
England. We have always said a 
little knowledge was a danger
ous thing.

The Cost 
Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

Democrat 
Want Ads

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FAClOKY

JW 9**104* auu !**• Hr** 
•iwcihi PrMM (Mi Nt« BIBI

While MkaJMa MM* WiUfe Bwt mi 
1  M4UM* §14 M

W. H. HAWTHORN
im  a ns. r im  mi

OLD MATTRESSES
luaile over

NEW MAI1KES6ES 
made to vrOor 

KUG  tl.fc .A M .N b  
Ail Woe* Uuarantood

W L S I  Ih X A S  
M A  11 KLbb CO.

1'Auuv 4»04

| F«r GofBfBBr:
EARLE B. MAYFIELD

For Dirtrkl Attorweyi
JAMES C. MAHAN

For

w. a . McIn t o s h

District Clorhi
I). II. ARNOLD

For

1 For

Caaaty Judge:
A. C. HOFTTKAN

John W. Fitzjarrald

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gen. Agl.
N. 6th St.

"Back of Tarvar’a Pharmacy"

For

For

For

For

For

For

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
| Roc orris, Sboet Music, Pianos, 

It* pairing 
Phone 818

; la Rear o f Mearham Drug Co. 
The Stera of Sorvieo 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

Hat* of all kinds ____
CLEANED AN D  BLOCKED

Practical 
J. W . ATKINS

I mriaay Tailor

Sherifft
LINDSEY E. H ILL 
J H. (John > AI EXAKD1 
J. K. GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM ) MAY 
FRANK COX 
SID CHRISTIAN

.(U-rlrrtMal 
Count r Attorney:
Wm. J. BRAGG

'IW-rl*MMal 
County Clorhi
MISS EDNA BRYAN

iRe-eleMIMI 
County Superint:
MRS. ROY L. GC 
THEODORE SW IFT

T or Collaetor:
J. H. (Holt) BOUNDS
Couaty Treasurer!
J B. LANDIS

'W»-«IHtl»*t
GRACE WILSON 
Ta* A.aoseori 
HAILEY GILMORE

For

Foe

For

O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS
A. G. POWELL
J. E (Shorty) HUGHES
Jartiro o f tho Poooo,
■ t l  

R. N. GILLIB

W L. W HEAT
Q O Wt fyf4*BI**l9PF
W. M. WALKER 
i. B BURNETT

S. W. SAUNDERS 
CotaoMasionor Proa*
A. R. MrMJ

*

IS |
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n r l V  A G E D  PIONEER 
OF MEMPHIS 

IS DEAD
Culture Club Has 
Meeting In Home 
Of Mrs. Wells

Th# Woman'* Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. J. Claude 
W«U* W w lM ult) afternoon, 
March 19. at three o'clock with 
Mr*. Well* la* ho*tew "Muie
ciaa*" wa* the subject of the roll 
raU.

Mo* Lillian Thame* discussed 
Warner; Mr*. A. W. Howard. 
Player* of Today; and Mr* D. E 
Brum ley. “ TannhauMC '

Following the program, a love
ly two course luncheon wa* serv
ed. the motif carry in* out a »ug 
Coition o f St Patrick'* Day

Mozart Club Of 
Music Has Meet 
With Mrs. Ward

The Moaart Mu»ic Club met 
with Mrs. Coaly Ward on the reg
ular meeting date. After a bu» 
ineaa meeting, the member* were 
entertained by Billie Sigler and 
Jackie Lee Boren.

The following program, wa* 
rendered: Coasting. Billie Sig
ler. The Joyous Peasant, Billie 
Sigler; Roof*. Jackie Lee Boren; 
The Guitar. Billie Sigler; Betsy, 
Jack le Lee Boren, vocal nolo, The 
Slumber Boat, Billie Sigler, ac- 
...mywrM...I by Mr- W *1 I, Th# 
Mustard Plaster, Jackie 1 -ee 
en; Through the Atr, Billie 
ler. piano solo. Cora Fox Yongr 
reading. Margille Sigler

Bor h'u»haillf. 
Sig

Fallowing the program, lovely
refreshment, were *e to th#
fellowtag Meadamr. Holli* Bor*
en, Srott Sigler H B (i'lmorv,
Mi«*r# Tim*. Asm* Ruth Wil-
liam». Bobbm Clark. Jgrki# I j t
Boren. Billie Sigler, (hnm Gil-
mt»rw. Honniip GihBor<i, Cora Foi
VoAff*. Willi# C* W <>uidg
Hr * Mtrjnn# Gutill. T ornint#
\ttfl, Lattcill# W Ft? 1irvd HtTflllt
M m

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs Dickev

M rs. J. W. Durham 
Succumbs After Lin- 

Kerinj? Illness
Mrs. Aramenta Josephine Dur

ham. aged Hall County pioneer 
resident, wa* railed by death at 
hor home at 1602 West Noel 
street Wednesday, March 19. a f
ter aa illnaae of some two months 
duration. Mrs. Durham never re
covered from a stroke of paralys
is which she Had about two month- 
ago, attending physicians aa*ert. 
She was 71 ysars, 10 months and 
M days old at the time of death, 
having been bom on May 11,1 
1969. Mrs. Durham ia the srife | 
of J. W Durham, retired farmer, 
who lives here.

Mrs. Durham wa* M iss A r
amenta Josephine Messick, be
fore her marriage to John W. Dur
ham on October IS, 1977, at 
Mountain Home, Arkansas. Moun
tain Home was the place o f Mrs. 
Durham's birth. She c in e  to Tex
as with her husband in 1990 and 
they moved to Hall County in De
cember. l Kilo She has been a 
staunch member o f the Cumber
land Presbyterian Churrh since 
she wa* 10 years of age

Funeral services for Mrs. Dur
ham wsre held from the First 
Presbyterian church here at 2:30 
Thursday afternoon, being con
ducted by Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, 
pastor. Dr Mallard was assisted 
in the services by Dr. E. E. Rob
inson. pastor of th* First Metho
dist Churrh. Interment was held 
at th* Lakeview cemetery

The deceased i* survived by her

I claim the Supreme Coart * f  these United States a ia 't ce- 
operstm  with us ia our m svsm sul fur rsducud cuttuu aersags 
in Tnsss. Snmsthin* shout th# msridinas, urhatsenr they nr* 
has hssa found all wrong sad 39.900 serss o f what uss ta bs 
Oklahoma is bow Taaaa C o u n t, it mahss Tssas uvea b igger 
aa ' all that, hut I'm  affnared  every daag aae a f them 29.900 
acres w ill be p leated to cotton

c s s
Yan hnoo, I ho I is vs that big wars are 'most a lw ays cautad 

by the smallest matters Things that a fo llow  thiahs don't 
am ooot t *  a darn will a fte a  pile up a mountain o f trunbie for 
him W hy, jae l the uthor night my w ifa  was w ork ing near a 
cross-word puamio aad ska looked up aud ashad, "W h a t is a 
fem ale sheepT" I said " s w s "  and iliac* was another big war en. 

a s *
A  Tsaassso# court her ruled that possession a f liguer don 't 

apply t *  whiskey that's already boon drunk. That "in terna l 
possession" claasa w ill make a heap a f people I know fool lots 
safer.

more load on our lines and for 
the introduction and pioneering
of electrical appliances. Wc sold 
91,000,000 worth of electrical 
merchandise in the 112 towns
and cities we served during l!)29.

Texas Mahss A d csa c*
" It  is the dream of my com 

pany, as it ia of every similar 
organ ixation, to have every ham
let, town and city furnished with 
electric power and energy. That 
this is being gradually accom
plished is demonstrated by the 

I fart that Texas has advanced 
| from thirteenth to eighth ;ilace 
I in the generation o f electric 
I energy."

_______________
Misses Florence Wherry, Janice 

j Miller, and Spurgeon Miller and 
j Holmes McNeely arrived homr 
j Wednesday for a few days visit I 
| with home folks, in between terms. I 
j They are attending Simmon* Uni-1 
versity at Abilene this year.

Too Late to Classify
ANYONE WITH China Cabinet 
for sale please phone 46&. Pre
fer oak, but will consider other j 
woods. Ic

C O O P E R A T I O N
This word is being used a good bit at this lii

We do and have practiced this in the highest 

with our customers, giving them a full mean 

cooperation in the matter of service, savin)

economy.

This policy has met with appreciation at the 

of our customers and the general public • 

building for us good will and an increasm

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across From First National

I don't wl»y p*opl* art worry in'
90 full of coaricti now that it's fa 

nay bo plenty of room in a few not 
runmn for foeomor a|ai«.

tba

>•( the state pruoti 
shut down Tbaro 

Jim Ferguson ia

CAM
m

Geor 
To I

sion loom* on the horison, w e1 sion lines, and a number nf dis
mast b* big enough to weather { tribution system* are maintained, 
the storm, without running to the The three generating plants de- 
storm cellars of pessimism for vtlop 152,000 horsepower In 
protection. It is impossible fo r ; addition to the large generating 
any county to rise above the con- i stations, thsre are some 50 auxil- 
ditions of the moment, if people iary plants, which furnish light

1 yr
children. Mr*. S. B Upton. Loren- 
so. Texas Mrs Aha Mae Lane 
and Mrs U H Smith. Memphis, 
and W H Durham. lakeview One
grand daughter Mrs. II D Tyler. mrw morr and morv. beginning t< 
who lived in the Durham knse , ,jv,  ,  r, „ on.| ,,t.«#nc*. We are 
fur a number of years, also sur- to appraise values and to

are to take fright at an unaecus- ‘ 
turned outbreak of thunder or an 
oecasional flash of lightning I t 1 
is well to remember that storms 
do not last for long and that sun-1 
shine always follows the darkness.' 
--------------- *

I believe that most of us, long 
ago. have given up the searrh for, 
the pot of gold at the end o f the 
rainbow A* the years go by, we

ive* the deceased

Mrs W C. Dicker 
to th* Atlanta** C 
dav afternoon.

The subject for the 
study wa* "French K 
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nor. Democratic floor leader in 
the lower house of Congress, and 
stated that he hail an interesting 
visit with Senator Tom Conttally 
nad Congressman Marvin Jonea.

"O f all the Senator* in the 
upper liana* nf Congress,”  Judge 
Fires .aid "Tom Connalty looks 
th* most like a Senator, and his 
deportment further bear* out hjs 
looks ‘

Vtail* Bovhood Hum*
On kia return trip to Texas, 

I Ju*igr Fire* stopped over in Clay 
I County, Indiana, for a visit to 

" !  kis boyhood home Most of his 
friends of other day* he found to 

I he In e graveyard, he Mid and 
■lthon* still alive e*rs old and tot 
■[taring H* -aid hr told several 

f hie eid friends that they looked 
he they had "drx rot" to him.

Judge Flee* UM «#nt a ropy 
f The ! Vm.wANwtn the last man 
or whom he had plowed a furrow 

id the Judge stated 
id enjoyed the issue 
The paper-sent wa* 
hich the Judgi 
y Lyman F. 

with the fun 
in publishing

i lor wagi 
I that hu fn

understand possibilities. When 
<>ur plans are suddenly disrupted 
by something over which * r  have 
no control, there is no need for 
becoming alarmist* or extremists 
over-night. To do so Indicate* ■ 
weakness, not in keeping with our 
tradition. I f  the pioneers who 
settled this country became alarm
ed over reverse*, the Panhandle 
of today would be uninhabitable. 
They succeeded because they had 
th* wilt to ruMuer, to overcome 
difficulties. »nd dh the end, they 
emerged triumphant 

• • •
Elsewhere In.this edition, good 

and adequate plans are promul
gated as to how we can keep proa-j 
parity intact I hope they will be 1 
considered earnestly and under- 
standingly There will be pome 
excuse for talking hard timet if 
we do not fall in line and seek, o f 
ogr own accord, to place the Pan
handle In general, and Hall Coun
ty in particular, once more in the 
white belt of prosperity and gen-, 
era) well being

and power to 112 cities and town* 
in West Teas*. Our trans mis
sion system is inter-connected 
with that o f other companies. 
We hope, before long, to have 
three or four inter-connections in 
this aau:LuiU al the country. Such 
systems give uninterrupted ser
vice to customers.

Electric Merchandise 
"The West Texas Utilities Com

pany operates a ga* business in 
Cisco and Abilene, an ice busi 
ness in the principal towns served 
by the company, a water business 
In San Angelo, and a street rail
road in Abilene. The company 
also conducts an electric Mer
chandise business for two rea
sons, for the purpose of gaining

Munsingwear 
H o s.iery

r»fr

MnoADH'* C> W W
I H. Crgv#r fl. H F«*otr. L  M

Mirk#, C. W* Kinuldm, J«ihfi L f
loud. D A. N##?y , rrgnk r*h#igfi

| f\ K Wchaser, He. bert Kates. R
D. Stuart. K J Hi gn«
one gua it. Mrs. f a fiWiV J * * n it ti
nf Ft. Wurth.

Utilities Manager—
Midioni I w
ir rrin

New Secretary—
(Continued front paffv 1)
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lerical j 
i. Al- 

wnrk I 
he re-1

ported to a representative of this j 
paper that he already had been 
mad* aware of th* scope this j 
work would take', saying that he! 
hkd interviewed a number of I 

: charity applicant* Wednesday af-
i t 9ff|i •

Wmrk Owl Mmw Wwrm
Prraidrfit J. Hardin Mallard of, 

th# f *n»t#d rhoritm . tog#th#r j 
; with Mr W#b*t#r, hg\#> vorkiwl i 
j oat a rww form whtrh applicant* ■ 
moot takr with them to local mer
chant* when in need of certain 

; nprewHiw The form ia to word 
'•d  that nothini hut etoentiala will 
| h# provided A member of the in- 
[ committee fifm i the
order with the *e. retary treaourer 
rnr pmrrterrt nf the "HTaniwt 
> »  there ran be no doubt o f it* 
f»fiuinen«M

jo in * to talk on the technical 
tide, hut rather, will diocuw* the 
phyttral property of the West 
Teiao l-tilitiea Company.

Three Generating Station*
**Thia company haa three larg" 

generating stations, at Abilene, 
San Angelo, and U k r  fiu linr, 
near Qutnah These station* are 
inter-connected with transmi*-

PERSONAL
SERVICE-

You'll like that extra 
touch of personal service 
that every employee o f  

this shop gives No mat
ter what you want, it is 
our desire to do it right 
. . to please YOU I
Give u* an opportunity 
to prove this.

I T  P A Y S  T  C 

L O O K  W E L L

JOHNSON 
Barber Shop
J. O. JOHNSON

Spr ing
|H E E R EftT full fashioned 

hose. and also service, 
weight, in the popular new 

shades for Spring— muscadine, 
beige. clair. plage, ivoire, sun 
brown. nude, champagne and 
seed pearl. Reinforced at all 
points of wear, aad full length 
sizes

Prices that will meet your 
approval.

A  VERY SPECIAL Q U ALITY  Munsingwear Hose in the new
Spring colors, that we are featuring for---------------------------

Far better than hose you ordinarily buy for $1.

A

' - f

E A S T

rights 
to oil m-

l*i
On The Level—
(Continued

whist Jihttll h# dtin 
The mutter of dsn 
ready for the
tents and purpoee*,
matter* of railway c<*nst ruction I 
inaide the state **

Atten d  T a f t ’B Funeral
Judgre Fire* arrived in Waah 

injitnft Tueaday morniruf of Ust 
week and attended the funeral 
wrrtr#* for William Howard
Taft. ea>f*n**id*nf of the United 
State# and former Thief J turtle# 
o f the U r sited States Supreme 
I n f l l  Taesilay afternoon. **' Ithi jn rt by goad 
t Sough in Washington only ntcnwHl^w, 
shaft time, Judge Fire* had th* I 
opportunity o f seeing John Car | When th

fron 

raa easily

1)

present time, it raa easily be seen 
that hard time* are not half as 
hard as some people would have 
us believe In sissy re*parts. Hall 
( 'aunty has much to he thankful 
for. There m a high type e f ett- 
taenahip to he found here. We 
have been biassed bountifully >■

PALACE
Home of Talkies

Friday. March 21 (the last day)
BEBF. DANIF,LS and JOHN BOLES

[□PRICE- AND QUALITY MEET

Setting The Pace
*‘M”  System, as usual, is setting the pace in lower prices on fresh quality 
groceries. Check over these Saturday specials and come in for greater 
savings.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

“ R I O  R I T A ”
Fabulous all talking, all singing, super ecreen 

__ _ spectacle with natural color.

Saturday. March 22-- One Day Only 
CONRAD N AG E L LOUIS W O IXK IM  

HOLMES HF.RBERT m 
"TH E  SHIP FROM SHANGHAI”

A  gay yachting party turn* into a voyage of terror. 

Monday and Tueaday. March 24 and 23
JOHN GARRICK and HEi-FN CHANDLER in

"SKY HAW K"
An all talking drama filmed in the air, ah owing 

sensational Zeppelin raids

rhureday and Friday, March 27 and 28 
GFORGE BANCROFT m 

•THE MIGHTY”
A  itory of underworld proportion# A  

he man drama

FLOUR N*
U. S. Bob White— 48 Lb. Sack $1.59

SPUDS Per Peck 45c
COFFEE 3-lb. Bucket Good Coffee 93c
SUGAR 20 Lbs.— With Order of $2.00 or Over $1.00
BEANS Pintos— 1 5 Lb#.*' $1.00
SAUSAGE Pew Lb. 20c
BANANAS Nice and Ripe— Do ten 25c
LETTUCE Large Heads— 2 for I5f

*

\

WE W ILL HAVE FRESH COOKEDugARBECUE EVERY D A Y  . ^

“M” SYSTEM
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CAMPAIGN FO R  
BETTER HOMES 

ISSTARTED
George Sager Named 
To Head Movement 

In Memphis
George A. Sager, aecretary of 

the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce, ha* been appointed to head 
a committee o f local citixena for 
the purpose o f planning a Better 

‘Homes campaign in Memphis. This 
Appointment was made from the 
national office o f Better Homes 
in America, in Washington, I>. C-, 
which each year sponsors a na
tionwide program for the im

provement o f housing conditions. 
< T *  organization is headed by 
^■Secretary Wilbur who succeeded 

President Hoover as its president. 
Mr Hoover now serves as honor
ary chairman. Dr. James Ford 
is in active charge of the cam- 
paign.

Educational O rganisation
Better Homes in America is a 

non-commercal, educatonal organ
za tic n which has for its object the 
improvement o f housing condi
tions and the promotion of a 
wholesome type of home and fain 

■ lly life. Its program is adapted to 
local needs by each o f the thou
sands o f committees which have 
been established In cities, towns.

* K

1

try. The campaign ia sponsored 
locally by parent-teacher associa

tions, women’s clubs, civic asso
ciations, and in some communities 
by schools snd colleges, as a part 

Questions! program. This 
is TopyWl the study o f home eco- 
nomic<“Tn»nual training, civics.
English art.

J L  Eaceusage Hom s Owusr
jw, A man or woman who is" .L *______  i_____~.l :

,4  *

■rshtp
is active

tn civic affairs ia appointed in earh 
community to serve as chairman 
o f the Better Homes Committee 
for Skat place. This chairman then 
selects a committee of represent- 
ativa men and women to conduct 
the campaign. These campaigns 
vary according to the size and con
ditions of the community, and in
clude programs o f lectures, dem
onstrations, and contests. Wher
ever possible a house ia planned 
and built, or a suitable one bor
rowed and furnished. In this way 
families o f modest means are en
couraged toward home ownership 
and are shown how a house of 
good design and construction can 
he built at a cost within their 
’Leans. Through such demonstra
tions prospective home owner* re
ceive many helps and suggestions 
for the planning, purchase or 

^building of homes, and many fam
ilies are inspired to make neces
sary improvements in their homes. 
The complete furnishing of such 
demonstration houses on a re
stricted budget is helpful in show
ing to those contemplating the 
furnishing or refurnishing of a 
home the standards o f good taste 
combined with economy.

When the Better Homes cam
paign ia carried on as a school 
project, the furnishings for the 
demonstration house are usually 
selected and placed by students of 
home economics. Several houses 
used for demonstrations in past 
campaigns were built by students 
of carpentry and manual training 
classes.

The demonstration dt recondit 
ning an old and perhaps dilapi

dated house, to make it comfort
able and convenient, is another 
phase of Better Homes work. Such 
houses are usually furnished with 

over furniture and both 
and furnishings then be- 

’ome worth while object lessons. 
(Continued on page 4)
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Family Team 
Of Basketeers

American Legion Comedy Presented Two Nights 
Last Week Is Acclaimed As Highly Successful

Says Vision
Builds Cities

Those who attended the Amer
ican legion play, “ Corporal Ea- 
gen," which was given last Thurs
day and Friday nights in the audi
torium of the senior high school, 
enjoyed the comedy thoroughly. 
It was a pretentious production, 
taken (part in by a large cast 
under the able direction o f Miss 
Claire Richter of the Universal 
Producing Company of Fairfield. 
Iowa. The settings were in keep- 

I ing with the spirit of the play and 
the incidental numbers added to 

I the sum total of merriment that 
| was in evidence throughout the

production. ; part and endeared herself more
Feature Parts W e ll P layed  I than ever to the show-loving pub- 

Jim Martindale, playing the title ; lie of Memphis. In fact, all g f  the
role of Red Eagen, Irish Dough 
boy. gave a splendid account of 
himself. He handled the part 
intelligently and hia acting was 
realistic. King Stephens, in the 
feature role of Issy Goldstein, 
Jewish Buddy of Hagen's, gave a 
very creditable performance. King 
handled the Jewish dialect to per
fection and the comedy he creat
ed, was one o f the high-apote of 
the entire production. Vemadine 
Jones, as Sally, Red's girt, met all 
the requirements of a difficult

character* did creditable work, 
and the play was a success.

The work of the choruses, the 
pageant participants, the negro 
minstrels enlivened the show and 
gave to it a finish that was en
tirely pleasing.

A large crowd was present the 
opening night, but the crowd was 
curtailed somewhat on Friday 
evening due to inclement weather. 
Officials of the I-eglon announce 
the play netted the local organ
ization the sum of $40.06.

It  is not o ftsn  that one fam 
ily can produce an entire ath
letic teem , but that is essctly  
what has happened in the case 
o f the Stargal brothers, who re
side near Eli. F ive  brothers in 
this fam ily have form ed a has* 
ketball team, and this season 
have been instrumental in win- 
nine a number o f  tam es. Roy 
and Cecil Stargal have also play
ed on the Memphis High School 
basketball team fo r several 
years, Roy being captain o f the 
team last year and again this 
year. Reading *from  le ft to 
right in the above picture are 
Tran, Gian, Roy, Cecil and' Esrl 
Stargal.

COLLEGES G I V E  
SCHOLARSHIPS 

TO SCOUTS

Sheriff Christian 
Seeks Re-election 
In July Primaries

Many Area Scouts To 
Be Kliffible For 

Honor Soon

Salisbury Club Is 
Setting Pace For 
Work Over Countv
The Salisbury Home Demon

stration Club has made an enri-1 
able record during the first part 
o f the year, according to Missj 
Ruby M. Adams, county home 
demonstration agent. She stated 
this club ia leading the home dem- 

V ' unstration clubs o f the county in

FIRE CHIEFS OF 
DISTRICT MEET 
AT CHILDRESS

M, G. Ray Is Named 
To Office In New 

Association

JAMES 0. CADE 
ANNOUNCESFOR 

CONGRESS
Amarillo Man Gives 

Platform Planks 
In Statement

Sheriff Sid Christian makes 
formal announcement fh this issue 
of The Democrat of his candidacy

Scout Executive I. E. Jolly un*tration clubs o f the county in ] Fire chiefs representing depart- 
stated that he had received word attendance and club reports thus ments at Memphis, Childress, Lub 
from Southwestern University, far, and it is expected that the , bock, Paducah. Wellington. Tur- 
Georgetown. Texas, that this in r-od work will be continued. . kry K,t, nin,  , nd shamrock were 
«titut»on will (five *11 Kaffir Scout* C i ip U u  Report Mad*
in tiu* state their tuition fr#e, Mrs. C A. Williams, president * l «> meeting held ,n ( hil-

~ - '-----——  --------- 1 - - - - •  - -- - — i dress last Sunday afternoon for;
the purpose o f r? organising the * 
Panhandle Firemen's Association, 
which ha* been inactive since the 
period immediately preceding the 
World War. A H. Estes of Chil
dress presided at the meeting in 

report on her activities in connec- | c a p a c i t y  of temporary chair- 
tion with the Work undertaken m* n 
by the organization. "Better 
Home Week'' was the general 
topic for discussion. This part 
o f the program was led by Mrs.

upon matriculating with that r„v|of the rhth. and Me. A .X  U*1 Sund*>r * fUn,0° "
stitution. Fifteen affiliated cred- \ presided at the regular meeting * 
its are required. This tuition is held Thursday afternoon of last 

I worth $ I0R, according to Mr . Jweek. with an attendance record 
Jolly. He said the University of I of one hundred percent. In ad-

: Texas also swards each year ajJition, it i**said that every mem-
| scholarship to one Eagle Scout in her o f the club made a complete
each Council, provided he meets 
with all the other requirements.
There are a number o f Star and 
Life Scouts in the Southcaat Pan
handle Area who will be eligible 

for re-election to the office o f j for scholarships in a short time.
Sheriff of Hall County, subject to , the Executive said. They are now j Williams.and Mrs. Pace from a 
the action of the Democratic pri- l in *“ • “ r* «  on* S*0**1- thr» *  ' ,oc• ,

D. L. C. K inard contribute* 
below the eighth in a *erie* o f 
artic le* on the subject o f “ W hat 
Memphis Needs Most.** Mr. K.i* 
nard says that vision i* p rere
quisite to progress, saying that 
the pioneers who settled this 
country would baeo been help* 
less in their endeavors if  tboy 
bad not been imbued wirti the 
future greatness and possibili
ties o f tho section.

Believes City And 
County In General 
Should Get Vision

Dirac tars
Directors were

Elactad
elected

B Y D. L. C. K IN A R D
I have been asked, “ What Does 

Memphis Need Moat." That is 
at the j rather difficult to answer. It is

l Life Scouts, and 21 Star Scodts Naw Mambart Obtained
In addition to its other Mistinc-mary In July. Mr. Chriatian state. for , dvnncement at this

that he is waging the rare for* time. tlona, the Salisbury Club is said
re-elerticii solely on his merits and Gain ing la  Interest to be the only club in the county
by the record he has made while The Scout Leaders Training | that has had at least one new
serving as sheriff. He promises, | Course is gaining in interest and i member present at earh meeting

meeting Sunday, as follow. Chief | not „  to put yoilr fln on
M. G. Ray. Memphis. Chief Burn thr r e s  avone thing Memphis needs

was held last Friday night, and on 
Friday night of this week the first 
lesson in the Columbia University 

(Continued on page 6)

Landscaping Starts 
On Courthouse Lawn 

First Part O f Week

if elected, to continue to give the j enthusiasm at each meeting, it 
county a good administration, j  was stated. The second meeting 
stating that he stand* first, last 
and always for an adequate en
forcement of the laws now on the 
statute books.

Served T w o  Terms 
Mr. Christian has served two 

terms as Sheriff of Hall County.
He stated that Inasmuch a* he had 
opposition in hfs last campaign, he 
felt that he is entitled to a third 
term. Sheriff Christian has an 
enviable record a* a peace officer, 
having served in that capacity for 
the period of HR years or longer, 
as deputy sheriff in Red River and 
Hall counties before he was elect
ed to the sheriff's office.

W ill G ive  Out N ew ,
Sheriff Christian promises, 

when re-elected, to give an ad
ministration that treMts every per
son in Hall County alike. He says 
that he does not know How close 
he Is going to keep his “ trap,” 
and that he will give out such 
new* as he believe* the people are 
entitled to have, reganllew* of 
the consequences.

“ I feel free in making these re
marks, as I understand Judge 
Fires is in Washington,”  the sher
if f  said. “ Otherwise, I might 
amend them somewhat. 1 believe 
in lettjng the people know what is 
happening in the county— that i*. 
all they are entitled to know, and 
as long as I am sheriff of Hall 
County, I am going to see that 
they are kept posted on what is 
transpiring in my office.”

(Continue.! on page 5)

the organisation Has held. These 
new member# were taken in by the 
organization last week, they being 
Mesdamea Henry Rlum, Jr., Lewis 
Blum and English. Miss Adama 

(Continued on page 5)

County Clubs W ill 
Be Represented At 

Short Course Soon
Workmen were busy this week ! Nans tor attending a one day 

starting the work of beautifying | “hort course ’ designed for home 
the courthouse lawn. .Several demonstration club worker*, which 
days ago, a number o f boles were , be he^i In Canyon on Tites- 
dug in the lawn, and work o f day, April 22, will be formulated 
setting out tfie shrubs was started j by the County Council of Home
on Monday morning. The P ^  Demo^tration Club, in their reg- 
look to be healthy and in (food
condition and will prove to be a u*, r  m,<'ting which will be held 
decided asset to the business die- j in the office o f Miss Ruby M. 
trict when the entire work o f Adams at 2 :30 o'clock Saturday
landscaping has been completed. 
The shrubs are being set out in 
places o f vantage on the lawn, 
the groups being well 
and distributed

The work of landscaping the 1 yon. 
lawn ia under the direction of R. tions 
H. Goodnight o f Wellington, who 
is representing the Sherman Nur
sery Company, of Sherman, Texas, 
to whom the contract for land
scaping was given.

afternoon. The council, which ia 
composed of representatives from 
every demonstration club in the 

balanced j county, is expecting a large repre
sentation at the meeting in Can-

Club workers from all sec 
o f the Panhandle will at

tend the meeting.
The regular council meeting 

was to have been held on last 
Saturday afternoon, but inclement 
weather prevented the gathering.

Handley. Wellington. Chief Claude mo„t ,lk, many other
Gipaon, Turkey; Chief Fitzgerald. .. mmu cities. needs many things 
C hildress; Chief Potts, Kstelljne, >nd ont mog| important need 
Chief Potter, Padurah, and Ch ief1 
Ewton, Shamrock. Chief Bura 
Handley, o f Wellington, was elect
ed president of the Association for 
the ensuing year, and Chief M.
G Ray, of Mrmphis, was elected 
secretary-treasurer. Chief Fitz
gerald, Childress, and Chieif 
Claude Gipson, Turkey, were 
elected first and second vice-presi- 

( Continued on page ft)

Local Athletes Do 
Not Place In Meet 
At Fort Worth Show
Coach Nolan Walter and four 

Memphis athletes, Walter Massey. 
Bob Phillips, J. W. West and Tug 
Sanders, returned from Fort 
Worth early Sunday morjiing, 
where they had been to partici
pate in the track meet held in 
connection with the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stork Show.

Walter Massey ran in the fast
est heat in the 120 yard high 
hurdles, making the race in 16.1 
seconds, but failed to place be
cause o f an error made in the 
time, which was given as 17.1 
seconds. Bob Phillips entered 
the 220, 440, and 100 yard dashes, 
but failed to place. J. W. West 
entered the 4 40 and 220 yard 
Mushes and Tug Sanders entered 
the shot put. hut neither placed. 
Many o f the best high school 
athletes in the state took part in 
the event.

is not so easy to determine Sev
eral have preceded me in theee 
columns and have told you that 
the most important needs of Mem
phis are cotton milla, factories, 
more payrolls, more railroads, 
more good highways, and so forth, 
snd I sm sure wr ml) agree that 
we nrrd all these things and more.
Just now I believe that Memphis 
and Hall County need to get a 
vision. The old pioneers had a 
vision when they settled this ter
ritory else it would still be unin
habited. We need to get a vision 
now. Cities nr? built because some 
one get* a vision and getting that 
vision proceed to carry it to 
others.

V ery  Few Short Crop*
After getting the proper vision 

of what wr really desire then let 
us look about and see what we 
really have We have one of the 
best agricultural sections of the 
State of Texas. We have a ter
ritory that has not made a crop 
failure for more than 2$ years 
snd with but very few short crops 
during that period. Then we need 
FAITH for the future.

No Denying Depression
There is no denying thst there 

is a depression over the entire 
United States. We know that is 
true but we also know that this 
section is affected far less than 
most o f the territory. We also |ency at th

James O. Cade, well known at
torney o f Amarillo, has announc
ed his candidacy for Congraa*
from the 18th District. Mr. Cad* 
seeks to be elected to the eeat now 
held by Hon. Marvin Jobss. In 
giving bis platform, ha says that 
he is aware that the political ma
chines are against him, but that 
nevertheless, he intends to have 
the majority of votes when coaat- 
ed. He states that he ia favor
able to legislation carrying out th* 
program o f the American Legion; 
that he i* opposed to a tariff on 
oil as sponsored by Marvin Jonas, 
that he will support strenuously 
anti-trust legislation; that he fa
vors legislation to protact and 
help the farmers.

Mschiaas Against Him 
The announcement o f llr. Cad* 

reads as follows: “ In announc
ing my candidacy for Congress 

| from the lftth District, I do ao 
fully advised of the fact that tho 
political machines are against me, 
but with the fixed purpose in my 
tnind of having the majority o f
s Im  ■—i . — u ih ssn  f  h a u  a n a  —~ * i - r  *  1 1 am ssas as a its  j* ska w V  m UlU s C h ,

I beiieva in organizad labor as a 
counterbalance for the powerful 
monopolies and mergers o f th* 
day, and, if elected, wiU fight for 
and support organisad labor.

Ii Member af Lagiaa 
“ I am a member o f the Ameri

can legion, and witl support 
strenuously all of its legislative 
program, especialy a* regards leg
islation in favor of disabled vetar. 
ans. and the proposed law o f uni
versal draft. I am opposed to th* 
tariff on oil as sponsored by Mr. 
Jones because the oil tariff would 
protect the major companies mar* 
than it would help the independ
ents. and as in the rase of all high 
tariffs, the farmers and laborers 
of the country would have to pay 
he hill in high-priced gasoline, 

kerosene and oils.
Aati-T rast Legislation  

“ I propose to support stren- 
unusly anti-trust legislation, rag- 
ulating the activities of chain 
stores, and other big corporations 
which are smothering the life out 
» f  nur country. However, the 
anti-chain store bill suggested by 
Mr. Jones is absurd, and probably 
unconstitutional, and I am oppos
ed to it, as the only way to reg
ulate and control monopolies is by 
direct attack.

Would Prelect Farmer*
“ I especially want H understood 

that I am radically in favor o f 
stringent legislation to protect and 
help the farmers, as I waa reared 
on a farm myself and know ths 
value and the amount o f work 
tied up in every dollar that comes 
.nto the farmer's hands.

“ You will understand that ther* 
ore some sixty papers in this con
gressional district, and that it i* 
impossible for me to buy as much 
advertising in your paper as local 
• andidates do, hut I feel that the 

| country is up against an emerg- 
time, which demands

Well Known Fanner Of Plaska Dies From
Effects Of Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis

........... - ♦ ----------------------------------------
Oscar B. MrMcTtnamy. •o»iwmuiuty. Funeral service* for

Gold Rush Filling Station Opened 
Where Money Was Reported Found

know that we have had a better j a change, and a radical change. 
| crop than a great portion o f the ! *o far as your representative in 
country and wr know that we are I Congress is concerned, and if you 

I now in better financial condition j see fit to announce to the peo- 
Ithan most o f the state. I f  this j pie of your community that 1 am 
be true then it seems to me that a candidate for this office, and
we should have FAITH in the fu
ture and that wr should Carry on 
in a sane conservative way. That 

(Continued on page 4)

if you see fit to advise them of 
the principles for which I stand, 
it will be a great courtesy to me, 
snd will be greatly appreciated.”

known Plaska farmer, and pioneer 
resident of Hall County, waa call
ed by death In a Fort Worth hos
pital at 10:16 o’clock Saturday 
meaning, March 16, after a short 
tftaeaa. Attending physicians at- 
: B ated death to cerebro-apinal 

t Jewtagitis He was 42 years and 
• ta p  months old at the time of 

BMth. having been born on Jan- 
der* It, Iftftft.

O s Farm 10 Years 
«  Mr. MrMtnnamy had resided on 
Me farm near Plaska for the past 
t0  years and waa coanted aa one 
o f th* outstanding ritiaena o f that

th* deceased were held from the 
First Methodist chun k In Mem
phis on Sunday afternoon by Dr! 
Ernest E Robinson, pastor. In
terment took place in Fairvirw 
cemetery. Mr. McMrnnamy i* sur
vived by his g ifs  and two children, 
and by a number of other rela
tives.

A large concourse o f friends 
paid tribute to the memory o f Mr. 
McMennamy at th* funeral ser
vice* Sunday, with many floral 
offerings in evidence, attesting to 
th* esteem in which he eras held 
by his friend*.

A new filling station has made I actually found. Others, take the 
its appearance at Gil**, and its j opposite viewpoint. At any event, 
proprietor ha* christened it with i the rumor of the find has become 
a name that may need tome fairly generally c i r c u l a t e d
amount o f explanation. W. C. 
Johnson ia the owner and npera- 
tor of the station and in a con
versation With a representative of 
The Democrat I vat week, he in
formed this paper aa to why he 
has named his station the “ Gold 
Rush Service Station."

G eld Reported Feend

throughout this aection, and Mr. 
Johnson rottreived the idea of 
naming hia service station on the 
strength of th* report* that have 
been circulated.

Geld In Frnit Jars 
The finding o f th* gold ia al

leged to have taken place on a 
moonlight night several week* ago.

Mr. Johnson stated that no gold There are those, it ia said, who 
rush waa on. hut several weeks , have seen the gold. It waa re
ego. on th* ground where kit sta- Hated in Memphis by a person oth- 
tion now stands, it is alleged that er than Mr. Johnson that the gold 
several jam of gold were dug up. was In two fruit jars, and th# total 
Reports of th# find have never | amount found has been estimated 
h«*«i confirmed. Home people are as high aa $30,000 Re that as it 
of the opinion that the gold waa | may, the new “ Gold Rush Service

Station ia located on the spot 
where formerly stood a general 
store and poeloffic* operated by 
the late Mrs. K. L. Mevia, for a 
period of some 86 years. The 
store burned several. months ago.

Wall Equipped Station 
Mr. Johnson has a well equip

ped station, dispensing Continen
tal oil and gas. He has installed 
two pumps and is prepared to do 
gt neral repair work en cars of ail 
make*. Hs intend* to handle tires 
and tubes and carry in stock a 
complete line of automobile ac
cessories. He states that h* will 
be glad to have Hall County peo
ple atop at hia place of tusineae 
when they are In Giles, or pass 
through the tovm.

Funeral Services For Leonard Thompson 
Are Held On l*ast Thursday At Lakeview

Funeral service* for Leonard 
Thompson, Deep Lake youth, who 
died In a local hospital Wednes
day night, were held Thursday 
afternoon of last week at the 
Lakeview cenwtevy. being con
ducted by Rev. I .ester W. Fisher, 
pastor of the Seventh and Brice 
street* "Church o f Christ of this 
city. Thr funeral was largely at
tended by friends and acquaint
ances of the yoath.

Died Freni Wound 
Thom penh died from effects of 

a wound inflicted aa the result 
of a quarrel early last week, ta 
in dlately following th* shooting.

he was brought to a local hospital. 
|where everything possible was 
done to save the boy, but without 
avail. Thompson is said to have 
been ID years of age at th* time 
of death. He eras an orphan ia 
a family of seven boys and girls. 
He had been working in the Deep 
take community at odd jobe fee 
tome time, as m means of obtain
ing a livelihood, it Is said. Poar 
of his brothers attended the fun
eral services for the deceased last 
Thursday afternoon. Rufus Sev
ers ia out on $10,000 bond la con
nection with the shooting of 
Thompson.

f .
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U ) That
Thia column is sponsoring 

iraw vole that it going to pi 
,eap» and load* of criticism < 
ta author and hia newspaper. 1. 
oe aay in advance, before the cr 
ciam start*, that l tee no ju* 
ication for criticising a newap 
« r  simply becaute it it trying

hows would 
•ity. There 
>f course, that i 
'pposite opinion.

be an asset
is another e

There seem be many.

*  ready for city mail delivi 
rhere are others who believe 
vddltlonai cost in postage m
wcesaary by city delivery will 
Instify sach a service. Here. I 
ewe, la an opportunity for 
ossion. Both sides present < 

rutcing arguments.

Now, what do YOU want’  
you want Sunday shows, or d 
you? Do you want city mail de- 
livory or not? On your right is 
the official ballot of The I>emo- 
crat’s Straw Vote. Let me urge 
you to use it

— «-■—
I believe The Democrat can se

cure a representative vote on these 
taro important questions This 
newspaper ha* a circulation of 
I.S0K within the city limits alone 
allowing that the average family 
y e  8 members, those l,20t> sub
---lb—r - -nli1 represent 8.040

‘ people, which is a pretty thorough 
-overage of the city.

I f  you people will let me hove 
Yssr cooperation, we will find out 
Sow Memphis people stand on both 
these issues. You may not think 
it. but both o f these questions ar. 
becoming serious, and I think the 
sentiment of the majority should 
rale la both instances Right now. 
before you forget It. put an "X  
oppoaite your sentiment m the 
straw rote and bring nr mail the 
coupon to The Democrat right 
away. Consider N your defy, a» 
a Memphian interested ta hM nty, 
to make known year stand on the 
qaeations o f Sunday shows sod 
city mad delivery.

— *-*—
last week Dr. J. Hardin Msl 

lard, pastor of the First Preaby 
terian Church, criticised our local 
post office service In a special ar 
tirie written for The Democrat. 
'Memphis has the most unsat is- 

fartory postal service I have ever 
-rxperienced,”  Dr Mallard stated. 

In saying this I do not mean te 
tetae any person connected with 

'the Memphis post o ff ic e  1 know 
hmg about the postal business 
pt to present and receive mail 

and fer all I knob, those in 
charge of the poetofflce m»y he 
giving an uaueualtv splendid ser
vice for the facilities they have 
So d» k with.'*

— «-■—
Laat Fndav a postal inspector 

was in Memphis and he read that 
article. In conversation « <th 
Postmaster W M Owens, the m 
speetor said 'M r Owens. Mem 
phis people had an opportunity to 
•ee »r» city mail delivery If ther 
canted it, didn’t they”  
she postmaster replied 
turned It down, didn’t tl

Democrat’s Straw Vote
... - I  «1 ;

it

j For Sunday Shows in Memphis □i— i »

J Against Sunday Shows in Memphis □ i

! For City Mail Delivery in Memphis □ ;j r
a j
le j Again»t City Mail Delivery m Memphis □  :

| Clip this out and mail or bring to the Memphis 
j crat. 617 Main Street.

Demo- j

___________ 1 :

Two ballots are printed herewith because there are at least 'y 
two votes in each family. If there are additional members of | 
your family of voting age, additional ballots may be secured | 

 ̂ at The Democrat office. i

£ 1 Democrat’s Straw Vote
‘

1
-

( For Sunday Shows in Memphis □  :
iy 1 I
w | Against Sunday Shows in Memphis □  1
y \ j

For City Mail Delivery in Memphis1* □
ot
e- Against City Mail Delivery in Memphis
IS-

□
i

Clip this out and mail or bring to the Memphis 
| crat. 617 Main Street

b> ■—..........—  . —— — . ..... ......... - - ... I.,

Demo- i !

- ----— '
•■» r  ■

Edwin. ao l told it all over ! sign at which they became alarmed 
Imagine my embaraasment.

hours later, when I learned

a garden" instead o f

i was primarily intended for heav- 
i ily loaded trucks. v

I'm going to claim a record for 
speed between Memphis and Chil- 

__* . x _  dress. When one of our linotypes j
• . . . , .. . , , broke down last week I drove to '
Just before the^btg national com rhi|drrwl jn :,H m inu te_*nd  1 can j

I prove it!

Two college students were tatk- last Sunday afternoon. A larga

’plant-
‘plant

ing: One said, "I'm  going to be 
a surgeon."

“ Not me,”  said the other 
much inside work."

"Too

of the Methodist W. M 
Amarillo, women were en-

n every direction. Many o f 
n passed through Memphis. I 

returning from Childress 
rsday morning and about half 

across Red River bridge I 
5 well-dressed women walk- 

arroas. When I got to this 
of the bridge I saw a sedan 

ing with a woman at the wheel, 
i of those six women must 
r become hysterical when they 
the sign, “ Danger! Rridgv Un- 

■!’ ’ at the Estelline end of the 
wing. The sixth bravely drove

I imagine they felt kind of 
when they learned that the

Col. Erasmus Rookus Kberfield ;
Tack o f the Amarillo News and 
(■lobe is championing a cause for 
better moving picture houses in 
Amarillo. I ’m surprised he has 
not said something on the subject 
sooner. I attended a 
Amarillo recently and. believe it 
or not, the management had nerve 
enough to show a silent comedy. 
Furthermore, the admission charge 
was 60c. I can see a better show 
in Memphis and hear better sound 
reproduction any day in the year 
for 50c. Amarillo is permitting 
small surrounding town* to “ run 
it over" her in the matter o f mo
tion picture entertainment.

Utilities Company 
President Dies At 

Abilene Recently

number of employees. from thia 
district o f the company were in at
tendance at the last servieea for 
the distinguished executive.
R. Cabaness, manager of the 
Texas Utilities Company here,
Mrs. Calm ness represented the lo
cal office at the funeral services. 
The local office was closed al! 
day last Friday and Saturday 
honor of the executive.

I lor 

V f n T  

o-

in 1

0. A. Fry, president o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company, was call
ed by death at his home in Abi- 

movie in 'one on Thursday of last week, a f
ter an illness of some eight weeks 
duration. Mr. Fry never recover
ed from an operation which he 
underwent some eight weeks ago. 
He wa* forty eight years o f age 
at the time of his death and had 
been president o f the utilities com
pany for the past ten years.

Funeral services for the de
ceased were held at the Central 
Presbyterian Church in Abilene

City delivery will not benefit j advantage*. For instance, I can’t I 
The Democrat one iota. We pre - see how Sunday afternoon show* j 
fer to get our mail at the post- could hurt anyone, hut if the priv- 
office and we would continue to j  ilege were abused and the shows 
do that in the event of the inaug- | operated on Sunday nights, it j 
uration of free delivery. Our , might be that our churches would | 
postage costs would he increased i suffer. We all have sense enough '■ 
about $150 a year, but we are will- to know that anything that will! 
ing to hear our part o f the ad-1 tend to destroy our spiritual struc-1 
dttional expense if a majority a f j litre rannot benefit us very much. | 
Memphis citixens feel that they I — x-x—
need the service. j Sunday shows in Memphis from

— *"*—  ( I until 5 or 6 o’clock in the af- j
4 * - »  1-ov piumiiu i'.L t'U' 'H '--.u rn< might actually bo an as- 

men are at pre«ent opposed to -et to our city It'certainty T» no’ 
free delivery. They contend that worse than Sunday golf. 1 feel i 
the increased postage coats will like people that do not have means' 
be excessive in comparison to the! enough to p|,y g0jf or to engage 
good to be derived. They also | in some other expensive sport are
do not believe that a majority of 
Memphians favor the project. 
Now. they may be entirely right. 
They are entitled to their opinion, 
and I respect it as they respect 
mine.

— a-x—
I want our readers to under

stand this . 1 know of several busi
ness men who think it best that 
Memphis should not have rtty mail 
delivery just now. They are hon
est in their opinion. Please don't 
conceive the idea that they are 
net. Every man that I have in 
mind as I write this is a tireless 
worker for Memphis' develop-

entitled to amusement of some 
sort, nevertheless.

I don’t believe Sunday shows of 
that type would interfere with our 
churches. I go to church because 
I Ike to. and I don’t believe a re
ligious service benefits anyone 
who attends simply because there 
is no other place to go. Attend
ance of children at a Sunday af
ternoon movie surely would not 
present the cause for worry by
parents that a Sunday afternoon
automobile ride does.

— g-g—
Undoubtedly, criticism will he 

meet, and not one of them would forthcoming But my shoulders
d* anything detrimental to this , rr broadi , nd | think j stlind
city's progress. Those same men
are willing to do what the ma
jority wants— of that I am cer
tain. I f  The Democrat's straw 
vote reveals a majority in favor 
of free delivery, then I think We 
surely will have it before long. 
If the maionty votes otherwise, j

■w i  - _  — —  - 1 . s  > L  . a  a ■

it. Even if you disagree with me, 
you will agree that there's noth
ing wrong with the expression of 
an honest opinion, won’t you?

— x-x—
That's enough on Sunday shows 

and city mail delivery.

then we might a. well let the mat-! lM t wrrk 7 ] ^  of .  |<K,, 
er mp or awhile. committee on cotton acreage re-

— ■**—  duct ion was called. Edwin Tbomp-
Conrernlag Sunday picture von was a member of the commit- 

shows, I don't have nearly so tee and he was late for the meet- 
much to say Sometimes I think ing I phoned down to his store 

I I'm in favor o f Sunday shows. smj asked where he was, and I 
| snd sometimes I think maybe was informed that he was "out in I 
1 I'm not I can see some *<i F.lm Grove Addition planting cot- 
vantagrs and I can sc some dia- , ton." 1 thought I had a good joke

■nnpeAoT r< 
«. rwens am 
-why," the

tinned 
•red a

“ Yr

Yea,"
They
"  the
' Mr 
Then 
mlerf

•beuld awynn- ahjerit to the *er-
nee that is bvm* relmlrr.,1"*

1 heiiev. that la a pretty g">4
illustration af the situatton. I f
Mvmphu had city deli'fsrjr, 1 issag
use a grwat ■:• >■ of in
the lneal pn*t office » aM be re-
ueved I am sure the resulting 
good service would he surprising 
Personally. I am delighted with the 
hind o f postal sarvice The Iiem<> 
erst is raeeiring. Eeary employee 
• f  tha local poatoffice gne* ,.ul of 
ais way on numerous occasions to 
do a special favor for this news 
paper It in appreciated and I 
■rant them to know It.

JR present, there vre "SO Cent 
boxes at the poatoffice. A thou
sand or more paople receive their 
mail through the general delivery 
window, making a total of 1 MOO or 
more people who must be served 
ssHhridoally at the poatoffice. I f  
Memphis had city delivery. I 
would guess that the number of 
sunt boxes would bo reduced tv 
m  or 800 and that service at 
Use general delivery window would 
he cut ut least 50 percent In
coming mail would simply have to 
be sorted according to city xonea. 

id  mail for the remaining 256

Innnrno Toy CpruinpIlfuUI
’■ i

llu 1 uA Oul lluu
Phone 223

*

J. B. Wright ;
F'ulilic Accountant

( •tixens State Bank Memphis, Texas , 

---------  . . :__________!

AMY SIZE INSTALLED IN CAR DOORS 

AND WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
AUTO TOPS AND RADIOS

J. H. Norman & Son

We Give Service With Insurance Protection
That’s Good Insurance

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
W H ALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

What? No news yet o f the
10110 crop o f channel swimmers?

C. LEE R USH ING

March is the 21st Anni
versary of Southland
Life's "Service to PoUcy- 
holdera.” You should 
know the character of life 
insurance service which 
so distinguishes t h i s  
strong institution. A  call 
will not obligate you.

MAYTAG 
Gives the World a

NEW
WASH EK

T H E N E W  M aytag represents an 
equipment and development cost 
o f $4,500,000. The modern M aytag 

aluminum foundry and M aytag grey 
iron foundry coat $2,000,000. The bal
ance o f the plant, equipment and de
velopment coat bnnga the investment 
up to  $4,000,000, and an additional half 
million dollars in special equipment was 
necessary to produce the N E W  Maytag.

M aytag N O W  gives you a N E W  roller 
water remover with N E W  encloaed, poai- 
tivc action, automatic drain. M aytag 
N O W  presents a N E W  one-piece, caat- 
aluminum tub. M aytag N O W  intro
duces a N E W  quiet, life-time, oil-packed

drive and handy N E W  auto-type ahift- 
lever for starting and stopping the water 
action. These and other new features give 
the N E W  M aytag greater convenience, 
new efficiency and neater appearance.

Y} I J  f  X T  17 for a home demonstration. 
*■ H  1 a i f  itdoesn't sell itself, don't 
keep it. Divided payments you’ll never miss.
"The famous Model HO Maytag, the washer 
that won World Leadership, lists at slightly 
less than the New Model “ A ” .

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,
Newton, Iowa

PouaSad in )  SO-1

( ti

4-8-2

SERVICE M A N  FOR

T h e  N E W  Ro l l e r  
W a t e r  R e c o v e r

life
time, l HI pat cti Drive

The NFW one-piece. 
Cast a lu m in u m  T u b

Nefxw ..rk M O N D A Y  f> v «n i
*tOO r ..#.T, Nrf 
m r . #moo r t

•rsirsjgg
7*0D

VM/,N« YoefciKOKA.rtrt*
t*Mrghi K YW, Lhbggo, kVTF, 
*t l*a«li WVM. Sa.lt,.11*,
Wft*N. K.hu. CMv. Km.

KM . Salt taka l'tt>i 
vs K \ » A UK at— i in KMU 
H a w if r M t jK F l  A .  lava A a g a la i j  
K« *Vk I’nuUml and 1# Aaau 
clalaa S la l f o n t

Maytag Southwestern Co.
1006 ELM ST.

PHONE 422

DALLAS. TEXAS

The Maytag Shop
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

City Dairy 
Milk 

is Pure, 
Rich 

—and 
Always 
FRESH 
Raw or 

Pasteurized

fityD airy
M I L K

t

“Things I Ate

(6, "I had s savers 
case of mdigee- 

4 tion," says Mrs. 
Hell Huckhaiatar,

me, 1 a l mos t
quit eating.

"I would bum
in my rhast. I had severs 
headache. and such a tight, 
smothering feeling. I would 

$\ he obliged to eat a little, 
ffl then it would hurt ms 
is “A friend said to ms: 
l) ’Why don’t you take Biack- 
■i Draught?*

"1 wna )uat too weak than 
to do mv work. I began tak
ing small doses alter meala, 
and in just a few weeka 1 
could eat anything I wanted 
to. then take my email doae 
ol Black Draught and feel 
fine I soon regained my 
health and strength “

• 'oata only I cant a doae
mEDFORD-A

Black- 
Draught

For rOXSTIFAnON, 
JlNOM.I -TION.BIMOllsNKhv
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Again Konjola 
Gives Proof Of 

|  Amazing Power
Tra  Y m h  of Rh*umati*in Ara 

Endad Whan Na«r Medicine 
V  la Civan a Chaaca

What cheer and encouragement 
arc to be found in the many Vic
toria* o f Konjola, the new and d if
ferent medicine of 32 ingredient*. 
Take, aa a typical example of 
Konjola at work, the cane of Mr*. 
G. H. Coleman, R. F. D. No. 3,

art Smith, Ark., Imagine her 
happiness when she was able to 
aay:

“ When I look bark and think 
how I suffered from rheumatism 
and kidney trouble for ten year* 
I can hardly believe that 1 am well 
and happy a* I am today. And 
all this glorious change is due to 
Konjola. For ten year* 1 endured 
awful agonies. A t times the pain 
in my limb* was so severe that 1 
could not get around. Rvery night 
I was up many time* and the loss 
o f sleep and rest told on my gen
eral health. A friend urged me

Local Tire Dealer Given Bronze Plaque

A b ove  is a reproduction o f  the type o f bronse service plaque 
that has been awarded loca lly to A rt M iller, owner o f tbo Auto 
Supply Station, by tbo G oodyear T ire  A  Rubber Company, in 
recognition  o f Mr. M ille r ’s 10-year connection with the G oodyear 
organisation.

Art Miller Is 
Awarded Bronze 

Service Plaque
Award of a beautiful bronze 

plaque ha* been made to Art Mil
ler, owner of the Auto Supply 
Station, by the Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Co., o f Akron, in recog
nition o f the local busine** man's 
10 ears o f friendly relation* with 
the Ohio Company.

The plaque was accompanied by 
a letter from P. W. Litchfield, | 

i president of the Goodyear Co., ex
press ng his appreciation of Mr. 
Miller'* loyal representation of hi* 
concern a* one of it* dealer*.

The name of Mr. Miller and the 
j Goodyear Co., both appear in up
raised letter* upon the bottom of 
the plaque. Various vehicle* of 
transportation, including the priv
ate automobile, bus, truck, rail
road train, steamboat. airplane 

jand Zeppelin, are portraRrd in 
bas-relief.

In the background loom* the 
main plant o f Goodyear* home 
factory at Akron and the huge 
Zeppelin factory and dock which 
wa* completed recently on Ak
ron's Municipal airport.

In the renter foreground ap 
| pears a Goodyear All-Weather 
Tread auto tire which encircle* 
the flag of the Goodyear Co.

The picture symbolises the ad- 
vancement of transportation facil
ities being stimulated by thq co
operative efforts of the vast Good
year organisation and Mr. Miller, 
its local representative.

Mr. Miller plans to hang thr 
beautiful plaque in a conspicuous 
plsce in his store so that hi* many I 
natron* and friends msy inspect j 
it.

to try Konjola, and what good ad
vice that proved to be. In four 
week* I was without a sign of 
rheumatism, and my kidneys were

s* good a* ever. No wonder Kon- 
joia is the most talked o f medi
cine in America. It should be in 
every home throughout the land “

Konjola fat sold in Memphis at 
Lererett-Wiliiam* Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggist* in all 
towns throughout this entire te 
tion.— Adv.

A

J ot Economical Transportation

1" C H E V R O L E T

SIR

HAVE MONEY
A L ITTLE  ready money’ will often Ret you 
over a BIG financial difficulty. It will also put 
you in a position to jrrasp an unusual business 
OPPO RTUNITY.

Make up your mind to bank and save a PAR T  
of your income no matter how small it may 
now be.

Start Saving Regularly N O W  

W e invite Y O U R  Banking ButineM

V4VZ MOWT

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  
B A N K

Chevrolet announces

•*

A N E W

SERVICE POLICY
result, the Chevrolet owner may 
rravgl to any part of the country, 
with assurance that the guarantee 
cW\ materials and workmanship 
will remain in force.

This new policy constitutes defi
nite proof of Chevrolet's high 
quality—-for such liberal pro
visions could only he made in 
connection with a car huilt of 
fine materials to exacting stand
ards of workmanship.
Back of this policy, and assuring 
its successful operation, is one of 

the most complete and efficient service organi
zations in the world.
There are more than 10,000 Authorized Chev
rolet Dewier Service Stations in the United 
States alone. Each employs skilled mechanics 
thoroughly trained at Chevrolet Service 
School*. Each has specially designed tools and 
machinery developed exclusively for Chevrolet 
service work. And each has on hand, at all 
times, an adequate stock of genuine Chevrolet 
replacement parts.
As a result, Chevrolet'* flat-rate charge*, in
cluding both parts and labor, arc the lowest in 
the industry on many service operations!
In considering the purchase of a low-priced 
automobile, think what thi* service means- 
in terms of lasting satisfaction, as well as in 
increased economy.

The Chevrolet Motor Company 
anditsnation-widedealer organi
zation are pleased to announce a 
new and broader service policy — 
oneof the most liberal ever offered 
on a low-priced automobile.
Put into force as a written and 
signed agreement given to the 
purchaser by the Chevrolet dealer 
when the car is delivered —it 
offers the following provisions:

M Every Chevrolet owner re
ceives his car from the dealer in 
perfect condition —thoroughly 
lubricated, properly adjusted, and ready to 
operate with maximum efficiency from (he 
very first mile of ownership.

2  Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free 
inspection and adjustment of his car at the end 
of the first 500 miles of usage.

3  Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free 
inspection of his car every 1000 miles thereafter, 
so long as the car is in operation.

Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to free 
replacement of any part which may prove 
defective in workmanship or material, within 
the terms of Chevrolet’s standard warranty.
This includes both parts and labor.

&  Provision number 4 will he carried out by 
any Chevrolet dealer in the United State*. As a

The Rm i Is s i, S4 0 S: Thr Vharttm, $40Si Tk» S(wrt Rmulilcf, t t t t i  The Cm c K, fSOS: Thr Coupe, JMti 
Thr Spoil ( w r* . *H *i Thr fla t. Sr.Lift. Jfti*! Thr Si-Jan, SATSi Thr W a s  Prliverr. t *<**( Thr Light 
IVIliTT,  ( haul!. IM V  Thr 1.4 T im* ('haul*. StZtfc Thr 14  Tim (huuiauiih Cab. M i l l  Thr Rmukin 
• IV iu rr. (Pick-up Bo* Eatra). *4+>. All price* /. o. b factory, FI ml. Mu higun.

C H E V R O L E T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  D E T R O I T ,  M I C H I G A N
D i s ( * l * «  o f  G rs i r ta l  M o la r *  C o r f io ru i i o n

S I X  I N  T U B  m u  H . t N h i B  o r  T U B  f o u r

i H i B M i o r r i B l

Cotton Will Be Graded, Stapled 
and Bought by the 
Ginners Next Season 
Strictly According 
to Merit. . . . .

Plaint
Certified Seed

For your convenience we have arranged lor the distribution of a certified 

■taple seed at one point in Memphia— The Memphis Cotton Oil Company.

Remember that cotton will be bought atrictly according to merit . . . .  and 

plant a certified seed that will produce a staple of from I lo I 1-16 inch—  

your only assurance of a good price for your product.

We are making thi* move in the interest o f the farmer* and the improvement 

of the local Cotton markets, with no selfish motive whatever.

SEED SHOULD BE PURCHASED A T  

ONCE AS THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED

The Following Ginners Subscribe To This—
Farmers Union Gin Co.

Memphis- Rli Lodge 
Booty A  Duhman 
Will,am Gerlach 
Farmers Co-operative Society 
Leak y Gin

T. T. Harrison 
Lodge Gin Company 
Walter White Gin Co. 
S e a g o *
Newtin Gin 
Potts Gin
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B O t - in  MEMPHIS

RINGING BACK THE P A S T
FROM THE FILES OF THE f
HALL COUNTY HERALD

rl>£(T%k»a from  the file t  o f  lh« Hail her* on a wa|un last Friday. One 
u  a Coaatjr Horald fo r Satorday. of the horses was disabled and 
ne i Aacost 1, 1IM> I money was made up to send the
‘ The warm weather of the past unfortunate to Amarillo, his dea- 
:c*Nr**k will help cotton up wonder- ' tination. K. R. Willinitham, who 
>cr fully. The wet weather had set came here with him, returned to 
,‘arHt growing very rank and now this the Indian Territory from here, 

dry weather will mature it nicely —— ■
l iand keep out the boll worm. H »'nr Koch, o f the Quanah

_ _ _ _ _  | Tribune, spent Sunday in Mrm-
Stephenson finished his P»>'* with friends. Hairy is onemm A  M 

hoateaeon's threshing this week and 
ity.tke machine was turned over to 
,f c,Mr. Bradley, of Collingsworth 
.pprCounty who bought it at the be- 

ginning of the season.

T l.
Captain Isaac Smith of Donley

' County stopped o ff here Thurs 
•*°*day morning He was earoute to 
* n Childress where his name was pre- 
rh"  sented as a candidate for repre-

of the very few successful news 
I taper men in the Panhandle. He 
has made his paper a business 
success and always brings out his 
monthly business with the bal 
snce on the left hand side o f the 
bank book.

were more ably presented than by 
such players as Miss Daniels. Mr, 
Boles, Bert Wheeler, Robert Wool- 
sey, Dorothy Lee, Helen Kaiser,
lion Alvarado, Georges Renvent 
and the 200 others in the cast. 

Bebe lisnields is a revelation
to “ Rio Rita" audiences. She has j 
built her following on portrayal 
o f silent roles, but now she bios-
aonis forth as a vocalist of excep- | 
tional merit, and easily holds her , 
own with John Boles, leading man, 
who has had years of training on  ̂
the operatic stage.

Being of Spanish descent. Miisj 
Daniels fits her “ senorita”  role j 
like the proverbial glove and gives | 

.to it a dash and finesse that 
stamps her as a versatile star of 

[the newest expression of the cel- 
| luloid drama— the talkies.

Tile inimitabe comedy ability 
of Bert Whauler and Robert Wool- 
Say, who were featured players

in the stage production o f “ Rio 
Rita.”  enhance the value of Radio 
Pictures' adaptation o f the Zieg- 
feld success. Helen Kaiser, also
with the original "Rio Rita”  com
pany gives to her role o f “ Mrs. 
Bean" a naive treatment.

Don Alvaradr is well cast as the
brother o f “ Rio Rita”  and Georges 
Renavent as the “ Kinkajou," the 
bold, bad mystery bandit, gets out 
of the role the ultimate o f thrill 
and appeal.

The colorful story is made 
doubly so through the employment 
of technicolor in many sequences 
aboard the night club hargv. In 
these sequences the screen is alive 
with people, literally hundreds of 
them, and the specialties are wor
thy of the best spot on any vaude
ville bill.

“ Rio Rita" is a fine contribu
tion to the newest expression of 
the cinema— audifilms. It has

mystery, adventure, music, song, 
action, color —  everything that 
goes to appeal to the eye and the

Campaign For—
(Continued from 1)

culmination in Better Homes 
' Week, which will be observed 
throughout the country April 27 
to May 3, 15*30.

The central office of Better 
Homes in America at Washington 
arts also as a clearing house for 
information on all phases o f home 
building and home life.

Heuse Dem onstration
The house demonstration is sup

plemented by contests, duch as 
small house and garden compe
titions, lot improvement contests 
and kitchen improvement contests. 
Schools participate u s u a l l y  
through essay and poster contests, 
taking house building or home- 
making as their subject. Students 
of home economics give public 
demonstrations o f the use o f la
bor-saving devices and methods of 
performing household operations. 
All of these programs have their

Believes City And—
(Continued from page 1)

we should cease to hear so much

Friday. March 21. 1930.
________ m

hard times, ground our faith and 
proceed in a normal way.

Strength la Unity
“ In unity there is strength.” 

This is a very old adage but a. 
very true one. No one persenf
ran accomplish what Memphis^ 
and Hall County needs most 
all cooperating together are able 
to do so. Therefore we need co
operation. We need to pull 
g«-tlier and to assist all movement^ 
and organisations for the better
ment o f Memphis and Hall Coun
ty. We need a vision. We need 
faith. We need cooperation.

talk o f hard times. Hard times 
and bad business conditions seem 
to me to be more the result of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman,
Henry Boyd Newman, and Miss

our mental condition than of any ! Ira Hammond, drove to Katelline 
other cause. O f course we should Saturday.
have a conservative business pro-} -------------  " ■■
gram, this is to be desired at all Mr. and Mrs. T» L  Rouse, of 
times. We should cease to be Vernon, spent the week end with 
pessimistic, cease to harp about Mr and Mrs. A. Baldwin.

L  Kennon, who left here a
,u“ ‘ year ago for Grayson County is

raw anpiuila hack with hi* fim
ind

N«

now onroute back with his fam 
ily and proposes to remain in Hall 
eaunty for all time to come.

John Pope bought the old May- 
field lumber sheds and has been 
at work this woek tearing them 

I down and moving them out to hie 
| ranch ia the western part o f the 
I county. There was a large amount 
of lumber in the sheds and a lot 
o f barns and windbreaks for stock 
can be made out of them.

y«u The *tat* prohibition conven- 
?ou?tlon met at Dallas last Wednesday 
,'y*'r and nominated a state ticket. Ran- j 

delph Clark, o f Waco, was nomi-

The passenger train from the 
north was twenty hours late last 
Saturday oa account of damage to 
the bridge over the Arkansas rivor
at Pueblo. Kach day since then
it has been from two to six hours 
late

,TBt Bated for governor
you _______ _

Scott Montgomery returned 
I Kama Wednesday night from San *  reduced rate has been se

cure S*bn Mrs. Montgumerv and chll- ! «• «• *  » »  « l  our
dren will remain there some time farmer, ought to now be able to

* • » »  yet visiting friends. * * *  PncM fo r , lh*"> *T
1,201 _ _ _  shipping when it is considered that
kilos Garden »ass until you ran*! rest «*• melon crop is short elsewhere. 

I*—* and water melons, and like of 
xrribwktch you never saw before, is 
jwnp the programme here Ttiwr ♦

I f

now
thert
W, ht
been
sent!
rale
hefo

T. A. Curtis came in Sunday 
•anting from New Mexico where 
ha had been for some time with 
the D Z. outfit.

« t iu
roup
» » * •  
a Me
to ns

H. M Clarke will at oace re 
paint and fix up his residence so 
aa to nuke It more attractive and 
haan llke.

A. H. Willhorn has been assist 
tag Assessor Vardy this wesk on 
ths tax reib.

A half dsssn care of wheat have 
from this point this

Rio Rita Pleases 
Movie-Goers At 

Initial Showing
An eye and ear feast par ex

cellence!
Such is the treat in atore for 

patrons of the Palace theatre 
where Radio Pictures' all-talking, 
all-musical extravagansa, “ Rio 
Rita” opened Its engagement 
Thursday with Rebe Daniels and 
John Boles in the outstanding

c «y

lard.
terta

Ths bndge lores 
sa ths Parker creek 
hay

finished work 
bridge Tuse-

nets
Met

JarU

la  i 
■nut 
aha 1

..i in 
eaeef
chert

HfeMI
g iv t*
■vtcs
to dt

Lg
was j
Atti«d
Post! 
•pect 
oh is 
«ecwf 
> xnh 

she j 
’ turn*

•hooting is a favorite 
(part these afternoons

A team being driven by Frank 
sr became frightened Sun- 
aad ran away. Several la- 
and children were in the 
«  when it started and most 

e f them jumped nut. The team 
taa two hundred yards before the 
Wagon tongue run into the ground 
aad broke off. Thin stopped them, 
throwing one of them to ths 
ground No serious damage was

A young man named T J. Far 
Ha, who was in an advanced stage 
of eoaeamption. was brought in

Harry Tierney's music, as writ
ten for ths stage production of 

! ~IUo Rita" and the book by Guy 
Bolton and Fred Thompson, never

Rais and Mice the 
World'* Mott Costly 

Animal Petti
Protect your property and 

> health by using Squill Kill to get 
rid of your enemy— the rat. Squill 
Kill will not barm your domestic 
animals but is s positive guaran
tee to kill rats and mica if used 
according o instructions. Rats 
distirbute the virus of plague to 
why have them about when a Me 
box o f Squill Kill will do the 

1 work.
NOT A POISON

Meacham Pharmacy

Good Cows and a • .
* De Laval Separator
P a y  • • In Many Ways

THE man with a few good 
cow* and a Do Laval Sepa
rator always has money 

craning ia. With cream or butter 
to sell and skim-milk for feeding 
calves, pigs and chickens, you 
have *  sure and steady income.

De LaeaJ Separators are the classes* 
ihmrnmi  cream separator* la the
world. You woa’t lose say cream with 
a new D* Laval aad it wt|| soon say 

■ the cream lost by other 
of aeparaUag.

hit class ikimmine is only on# of 
maay Ana fosluraa of We Da Laval. 
It la easy to turn, ia handy and con
venient to operate and will glee mors 
rears of service than say other. Thst 
IS why there are more ■  as* the world

• e e
So* aad try a tea  Do Laval. There 

avo sow two tinea af De Laval Sopa- 
rators the “Goideo” Senes, for the

Can an aa lor De Laval Barries at

Harrison Hardware Company
22 Yaare la

COMPARE VALUES
*

BEFORE YOU B U Y  AY
AUTOMORILE 1

Loir eharyes  fo r  dittirihution o f  the neir Fo rd  

»a ve  you at leant HoO to $75 in addition to 

the m any Hurinyn in m ahiny  the ear

TIIF.SE grr day* when every dollar counts. The 
period of reeklew* spending ia over. People are 

going hark to the Rood old-fashioned principles of 
thrift and economy. Value ia again being earefully 

considered.
O

.Nowhere ia thin more important than in the "elec
tion o f an automobile. For the purchase tif a car 
represents a considerable investment. It should not 
Ire decided on hurriedly, but only after analyzing 
every ini|rortant factor that concern* rout, value aitti 
irerformance. T he time to do this is before buying—  
not afterward when it is too late.

O  N T1 IE  basis of cost, performance and the actual 
comparative worth of every purt, the new Ford is a 
value far above the price you pay. It is made of better 
materials and with greater care and accuracy because 
of the recognized efficiency and economy of Ford 
manufacturing methods.

The value of these methods is known anti under- 
stood by millions of p**ople*. It is not generally real
ized, however, that these same principle's of efficiency 
and economy are* applies! uImi to every step in the elis- 
t ritual ion of the Forel car. The low- cost of selling, 
linuneing time payments, etc., means a direct saving 
to vein of at leust $50 to $75 in aeldition to the money 
saved by Ford economies in making the cur. Here art* 
three reason** why this is so.

(1) The Forel dealer does business on a smaller 
margin of predit because of the greater numlker of

FOII l»

cars he sells. Ilia discount or commission is the low
est of any automobile tle*alcr. The elifferene'e in your 
favor, ranging from 2 5 %  to nearly 50% v conies right 
off the price you pay for the e ar.

(2) The Ford charges for linuneing are low.

(S) No expensive extra equipment isnee*dcd when you 
buy a Ford. T he car leaves the faetory ready for use. 
Tin* f.o.b. priee includes a Triplex shutter-proof glass 
windshiehl and an extra steel -spoke wheel, in uddition 
to fetur Ilouelaille douhlc.-nct iug shock absorbers and 
fully enclosed fenir-wheel brake s. Any accessories you 
may wish for your imlividuul taste arc sold considerably 
below the usual prices. N*»nc of lli***e ehurges fe»r sell
ing, financing or accessories is niurkcel up or iurrcu***d 
to cover a high trude*-in allowance on u used eur.

Get all the facts, therefeire, before you buy and 
figure out just what you are getting for jou r auto
mobile dollars. Go beyond the f.o.b. price and find 
out how much more you pay the dealer than 
the elealer pays at the fae tory. Vnalyze the used-ear 
allowance. Compare all eliurge*s— item for i t e m -
value feir value*.

#

w  IIEN you *l*> this you will have a new appreciation  
of wliat the Ford Motor Company ami Ford dealers 
are* doing te» ke**p down the cost of Ford ears. You 
will also know why it is possible to put so much real 
value inte* the new Feirel and still retain the low price. 
The money you pay g*»**s for value* in the ear. It is not 
wasted in excessive costs in manufacturing o r selling.

COMPANY

# *
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O N and OFF
THE CAMPUS

> ■  Gayle G
U k  H it  rXvan

BT THE EDITOR

I made a miiUke last week when 
I g ^ * d  that Darrell Grundy 
the president of the Sophomore 
Claas. He is only a very promi
nent member v ? the class and is 
its pep leader. The president is 
none other than Hob Phillips, the 
lanky football player.

o-O-o
From all reports. Bob is one of 

the beat presidents the “ Sophs" 
have ever had. Bob is a bold de
fender of all Sophomore rights, 
and a willing worker.

The vice-president of the class 
Is none other than Gerald Kunk- 
ler, (himself.) Fat is also a foot
ball player with a "golden toe."

with _a “ golden 
toe”  has been the pride <Jf the 
football squad, and he, too, was a 
fat iboy. He was Alfred Jame- 
sorir^whose “ golden toe” won 
more games than it lost.

o-O-o
The Sophs have a host o f good- 

looking boys. Among them are 
Gay Is Greene, Charles Flanery, A. 
R.( brans, Tug Sanders, and Les
lie 4U<es.

o-0-o
Last week end, the Memphis 

High boys went to Fort Worth to 
try their luck at the tract meet. 
“ Tug”  Sanders entered the shot 
put. The meet was won by a 47- 
foot throw. “ Tug” heaved the 
twelve-pounder 36 feet.

a-O-a
Tug said that he didn't sec why 

he roach wanted him to run 
round the track several times 

every day. “ Why I'm only en
tering the shot put, and the coach 
runs me as much as he does any 
o f the racers. It ’s an outrage!”  

o-0-o
I know a girl whose ambition is 
kUJ James Hammond. James 
l#the news with a «mile. Prs- 

I hope the young girl 
has such an ambition some 

realises her dream, 
a o-O-o
■ill McKelvy is a real singer, 

kind that sways his audience 
makes them realise that they 

I a real singer before them, 
other morning Bill sang in 

He went over big. I 
uldn't be afraid to predict that

me day his name will be found 
bright lights.

o-O-o
Gaylo Greene also sang a ballad 

the approval of the student 
, He went over in a big way.

(though Gayle lacks experience 
the "warbling game," he has a 

voice, and some day should 
good singer.

o-O-o
It is my ambition to hear Coach

olan Walter ting “ Sweet Marie" 
nd ‘“Sweet Adeline.”

JF o-0-O
WiVk Simmons ha* consented 
write an article for the "Whirl- 
nd” for next week. His sub

will be “ The Confessions of * 
cet.”  Considering Frank’s 

[*nee and literary ability, the 
should be worth while. It 
be Joo long for one issue, 

case it is, two Installments will 
used.

o-O-o
Roy Stargel, who was nominat- 
to represent the Senior Class 

the next "favorite”  election as 
baft looking hoy, will sing next 

ijr in Chapel. He is under 
• personal direction o f Paul 
ith.

According to the Coach, the out-

CONTEST IS ON Basketball Girls
Given Letters And 

Gold BasketballsFOR ANNUAL 
FAVORITE

anally,

First Ballot Is Sold 
To Students On 

Tuesday
BY C H LO E  JO H NSO N  

Last week the classes nominat
ed their representatives for the 
popularity contest. The following 
girls were nominated for the most 
beautiful girl: Ida Jones, Senior 
class. Velma Montingo, Junior 
class, and Mary Luma Rasco, 
Sophomore class. Those nominat
ed for the best-looking boy were 
Clarence Jackson, Senior class; 
Jack McCanne, Junior class, and 
Cecil Stargel, Sophomore claas. 
The following were nominated for 
the "best-all-round" girl: Clara 
Alexander, Senior class; Inex 
Crow, Junior Claas, and Mary 
Helen Stamford, Sophomore class. 
Those nominated for the "best-all- 
round” boy were Roy Stargel, 
Senior class; J, W West, Junior 
class, and Gerald Kunler, Sopho
more class.

Ida Jonei Nom inated 
Ida Jones is known throughout 

the school for her beautiful man
ner as well as her beautiful face. 
She enters into many activities 
of the school, and she is always 
on the honor roll.

Velm a M on tin fo  to Run 
Velma Monxingo is also a girl 

who has pretty ways as well as 
a pretty face. Velma has been in 
the high school several years, and 
she has proved to he a student | 
who enters into every activity and 
*- well liked by every one. She I 
is one of those who are lucky j 
enough to be one o f the favorites 
of their claas.

Mary Luma Rasco 
Mary Luma Karo has proved 

to be one o f tbe favorites of her 
class in several ways this year. 
She was ill the race for Football 
Queen this year as a representa
tive of the Sophomore class. Last 
year Mary Luma also won recog
nition in her class as being one 
of the most beautiful girl* in her 
class.

Jackaon la Beautifu l
Clarence Jackson is also one of 

the favorites of the school. He 
holds several offices in the School 
as well as being the Business Man
ager o f the school annual. He is 
well liked by every one. and hi* 
looks will also put him over, as 
well as his many positions in the 
school.

Jack McCanne is proving to he 
one of the best looking boys in 
the school. I,ast year has was 
elected the best-looking boy of 
the Sophomore class. He is well 
liked among all the students.

Its la  the Fam ily 
Cecil Stargel ha* been one of 

the best basketball player* Mem
phis ha« ever had. The Sopho
more class thinks that Cecil is 
good looking as well as being u 
boy who enter* into all athletics. 
The good looks run in the Stargel 
family, wo here’s hoping that Cecil 
has good luck. Coach Walter* 
also thinks that Cecil is good 
looking. ,

Clara Alexander is recognised 
throughout the school and town 
as being a girl that can do every
thing. She enter* into all ath
letics and wins recognition ns be
ing one of the best girls on the 
girls’ basketball team of the high 
school. Clara hold* many offices 
in the different organisation* of 
the school. She is known all over 
the school as the best secretary 
for any kind of club. It seem* 
that every year she start* out by 
being the secretary o f most every 
club that she is a member of. She 
is liked by the whole student body, 
and she would be a very good 
representative of the school.

For B o it A ll-round 
Inez Crow is also known and 

recognized throughout the school 
a* a very good athlete. Iner. was 
qaptain of the gitfs basketball 
team this year, and she enters 
into many other phases of ath
letic*. Inet also hold* several of
ficial duties in the school.

Marv Helen Stamford proved 
to be the choice of the Sophomore 
class for the "bewt-all-round”  girl 
o f her elass. Mary Helen enters 

nmting feature o f the recent " » » " «  activities of the school,
track and field meet at Fort hnd "he i* a good representative f  

orth. was a race between “ Tug" f**r class.
‘  —  —  —  Stargel Is Versatile

Roy Stargel ia one o f the most 
versatile boys that ha* ever been 
In the high school. Roy ia an ont- 
standing athlete. He has played 
basketball ever since he has been 
going to school here. He has also 
entered into football and won 
recognition this year. He enters 
into track each year and win*

chapel.

night

last Friday in chapel, the mem
ber* o f the Memphis High School 
Cyclonette basketball squad were 
presented with letter awards and 
gold basketballs. The basketballs 
were a present from Mias Bray; 
whereas the letters were present
ed by the school.

Ten girls were named by Mis* 
Bray to receive letters in basket
ball. They were Captain Inex 
Crow, Wilma Cilreath, Hay nr Mae 
Stewart, Clara Alexander, Mar 
Gatlin, Shirley Hill, Gertrude Mc
Queen, Hazel McQueen and Lois 
and Inex Mitchell.

Lois M itchell Out 

Lois Mitchell, who was present
ed with a letter, was hurt in the 
first game of the year and was 
not permitted to play again. Flay
ing the first game of the season 
with Childress, she injured her 
leg, tearing a ligament in her 
ankle, and it failed to heal suffic
iently for her to play again. She 
was a forward.

Hasul McQu m b  Is Star 
Mis* Bray commended the play

ing of llaxel McQueen. Hazel was 
captain of the team last year, 
this being her third year on the 
squad. She Is the jumping ren
ter, and no occasion can be re
called when she ha* been out 
jumped, She is easily the fastest 
girl on the squad. Not only ia 
she good in basketball, but she is 
an outstanding figure in both 
truck altd lelttltl.

Gertrude McQueen Is a player 
that has failed to receive enough 
time on the loral squad. She play
ed the first half o f the year on 
the Wellington squad. She plays 
guard.

Empresses Appreciation
In speaking of the season. Miss 

Ora Lee Bray said, “ I am well 
pleased with the season that has 
just ended. I am well pleased 
with the showing of the tesm. 
The girl* have co-operated won
derfully and I greatly appreciate 
It. They are doing the same thing 
in track.and I am sure that they 
will put over a winner.

“ I have never done better with 
a basketball team, and never be
fore havr I received the cooper
ation that I got this year. The 
girl* were ready to go anytime I 
said. I may coach a hundred 
years, but I am sure I shall never 
find a bunch o f girl* that are 
willing to co-operate in the way 
that the team did this year.”

MEMPHIS SHOWS 
REAL STUFF 

ATMEET
Coach Nolan Walter 

Enters Four At 
Fort Worth

Mri. McNeely Give* 
Chapel Program For 
Student* Wedne»day
Wednesday, March t2, after all 

necessary anrtiunrement* were 
made, the students of Memphis 
High School were favored with a 
chapel program presented by Mr*. 
M. McNeely. Being a varied pro
gram. it consisted of two part*. 
The first number was a piano 
quartette. “ Salute to the Colors”  
played by Payne Mae Stewart, 
Bessie McBrnyer, Ova Lee Wood, 
and Veo Smith.

The second part of the program 
was a "Bugtown Musical Comedy." 
The characters who participated in 
the comedy were Band Director 
Ernestine Walker. Music i a n a 
Cearly Read Kinard, Jack Sitton, 
B. F. Shepherd, and Gayle Greene; 
Singers Charley Flanery. A. R. 
Evans, Guthrie Bennett. N. A. 
Hightower, and James Perkin*.

During the program they sang 
"Down on the Farm,”  "Spring
time In the Rockies,”  “ Roll ’ Em 
Bones," ami a* an encore "Dog
gone the Moon.”  They were ac
companied by Mr*. McNeely.

The program was well liked by 
the students who gave the playen 
a big hand.

Last Saturday the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show track meet wan 
held at the Horned Frog field. A 
large array of athlete* was pres
ent, and each one of them made 
a good account of himself and hi* 
school. Something like 500 ath 
lete* represented their respective 
school* in the track meet. That 
include* all the colleges, junior 
colleges, universities, and the high 
schools all over the state and part 
of Oklahoma.

Memphis Eaters Fear
Memphis was represented by 

four boy* at the meet; they were 
Walter Maasey, Bob Phillip*, J. 
W. West, and William Thomas 
Sanders. These boy* made a nice 
showing for themselves and 
name ifor the school during their 
short stay in Fort Worth. Massey 
won second in his heat in the hirh 
hurdles, and the winner's time was 
16 seronds flat. Massey was only 
a step behind the winner at the 
finish mark. This was In the pre 
linunaries, and Massey was for 
gotten when the time for the fin
als was to be run. Owing to this 
he did not place in that event. 
Phillips also placed In his heat in 
the preliminaries but did not qual
ify for his event. Sander* put 
the shot, and West ran the 440 
and the iiu

Makes Showing
Memphis had no high jumpers 

or 100-yard dash men or vau Iters 
at the meet, but they showed up 
with what they had down there. 
More records fell at this meet than 
any other this year. The 100 yard 
dash was lowered; the 220 yard 
dash record was also lowered. The 
vault record was broken in both 
the high school and the college*. 
The mils run was set a new rec
ord; the half mile was brought 
down to a new record; a new rec
ord was made in the college class 
in the high hurdles and the low 
hurdles also. Several other high 
school records were broken, but 
these are unavailable at this time.

Leland o f  T. C. V. beat the 
“ Dixie Flyer,”  Claud Bracey of 
Rice, in the century and the 220 
yard dash. Leland dashed o ff  the 
100 yard dash in 9.6 seconds and 
traveled the 220 yard dash in a 
new record time of 21 seconds. 
“ Cyclone Cy” barely nosed out 
Bracey in the 100, but he decise- 
ly defeated the "Dixie Flyer”  in 
the 220 yard dash by about three 
yard*.

New  Records Set
The Texas Aggie* from College 

Station set a few of the new rec
ord* of the meet. They finished 
first and second in the high hur
dles. and in the low hurdles they 
finished second and fourth. The 
Aggies won the broad jump and 
finished second in the vaulting 
They also plarrd in the high jump. 
This of course was in the univer
sity class. S. M. U. wa* at the 
meet in plenty of strength, but 
they were not expert* in their 
line, and the only thing that they 
placed in was the vaulting: they 
took third place in that event.

“ Neopolitan Nights."
Trueman Fletcher, represents J

tive of the Star Engraving Co. 
at Fort Worth, was at chapel, 
and at the request of the student* j 
he played "Sweetheart's Trail."

Probably the feature singing of 
the day was done by Professor 
It. A. Jackson, who sang "Can't 
You Hear Me Calling, Caroline?”  
He was well received, but he left J 
tbe auditorium before he could j 
be encored.

Mis* Margaret Bell spent the 
week end visiting with friend* and 
parent* bt Decatur.

Sheriff Christian—
(Continued from page 1)

To  Make Campaign
Sheriff Christian expects to 

make an active campaign and will 
go into every section of the coun
ty in behalf of his candidacy. He 
says hr will appreciate a careful 
consideration of his qualifications 
for office by the voters o f the 
county in the coming election.

Colleges Give
(Confino-d fr pag* 1)

course will be taken up for study. 
Those who are enrolled in the 
course include G. M. Duren. Ar
thur Travis. J. G. Nipper, Iris 
Bradshaw. E. W. Thomas, Ike W 
Jay, II. J. Gore, Sam J. Hamil
ton, Sam 8. Cowan, R. 8. Greene, 
Vance Swinbum, Charles Flanery, 
H. A. Jackson, Dr. M. McNeely 
and Lee Nowlin of Hedley Scout 
Executive Jolly la conducting the 
course which considers Scouting 
from many different angles Ad
ditional enrollment* will probably 
be recorded in the course for 
adult leader*.

Salisbury Club Is—
(Continued from page I)

is greatly pleased with the work 
that t* hetnr armmpli»hc<l by Uu»
Salisbury Home Demonstration 
Club from month to month and 
she believe* that this club will 
rank high among the club* of the 
state at the end o f the current 
year.

Mrs. Edith McNeal is reported 
as much improved since her re
cent illness.

380
Use It!
A phone call ia all. and at once our delivery wagon 

come* to your door. Your cleaning and dyeing 

problem is easily solved in our modern, up-to-date 

plant that assures you of quality work Make the 

most out of your wardrobe . . . .  keep it spic and 

■pan . . . .  and lengthen many more months o f 

wear from it.

Memphis Dyeing and 
Dry Cleaning

SAM HOLDER, Proprietor

JUBUBJBJMJBLJtJBUgUB.

Many students of Memphis High 
attended the Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth last week.

W » ,
•ad J. W. West. They 

111 one morning. Tug wa* 
_  to catch J. W., and J. W 
going up and down the ele- 

ators. They wore finally kicked 
it  g l the hotel.

Truman Fletcher, Bur Eng rev 
Company salesman, waa a 
or In the high school the first

J. W. West ia also a splendid 
athlete. He Is an outaUnding 
fi. .(hall and basketball player. He 
is liked by all (especially one) and 
is considered one o f the "best-all- 
round”  boys in school.

H uskier !■ Biggest 
Gerald Kunkler la one of our 

biggest boys in school, and hi* 
bulk ha* proved to give him much 
popularity this yoar. Gerald waa 
one o f our best football players 
this year, and he has won honor 
for Memphis through his capable 
playing in this gam*.

The first ballot eras sold Tues
day, and the resultr. o f this con
test will be decided upon ia a 
few days.

Chapel Program Is 
Presented Student 

Body On Monday
Monday morning Mrs. Elmer S. I 

Shelley had charge o f the chapel 
program. She presented and ac- i 
com plied  member* from every) 
clans in the high school. Several 
out-of-town and former Memphis j 
High student* were present in 
chapel.

First. Mrs. Shelley presented aj 
representative from the Sopho
more class. Gayle Greene, ac
companied by Mrs. Shelley, sang 
“ If I«ove Should Come to Me.”  
Gayle ha* an excellent voice; how
ever, experience is larking.

Then the bold Juniors came for
ward with Bill McKelvy leading.

Bill sang "Old Pals Are the 
Best Pal* After All." Rill sent 
the audience in a wild uproar for 
more. He then fulfilled their 
wishes with "Binging in the 
Bathtub," as an encore.

Iris Hollis sang a few St. Pat
rick’* Ballads that proved to be 
a hit with the audience First 
she ung, "That Old Irish Mother 
of Mlno," and "Smilin' Thru." 
was sung for an encore

Last, but by Uo means least, 
tbe Senior Class waa represented 
by song. Margot Shaw and Sar
ah Bradshaw tang. "The Blue- 
bonnett.”  A* an encore they saag

Y

Drop In .. .
And See Our New Place

OU LL be surprised at the changed appearance of 
our store since the many improvement* wc have 
made recently

You’ ll find new thing* here, a new arrangement of 
stock* and fixtures and a neater and more attrac
tive appearance.

Everything has been rebuilt and rearranged to give 
a more pleasing appearance and to allow greater
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a OTIC* TO THI PUBLIC
Mi Um charaeler. .landing or rs*ut*Uaa el any a n a ,  

r t in  way appear la the 
nonce « l eaiar belli* glrcn 

Teaae

VIU ha *la41) 
al vne dflc*

ft.
T,

T H E  D E M O C R A T S  P R O G R A M  FO R  I f tM
.CBeca Mar* ueicalea Project Baa Been Realised'

La* , * « i f  ishao** and - e r e  ealflaaeaaae ia tha 
hit, pro foanoea l aad aacial Ufa a t M eapk ia  aad 

Hall Caaaty.
TV* p lacia* a l  a * r x a lta r *  oa a higkar p i* * * .  • * *
--- h a ia i pat aa  d iea rn fx a t ia a . Ilea at ham*
a e e e a e a l .  aad the caw, taw  aad kaa ra a t* ta roc- 
te a ta e a t aad gaaoeal wall keeaf

A  kattae aadarataadia* katwaaa Mampkia tka
t c m i  aad eow w aaitias ia Hall C aaaty.

H ere  roapert far c ity aediaaaca* ia  caaaM tiaa  witk 
p a r t ia l  a l car* ia tka dawatawa district, akaarvaaca 
a l lira  rale* aad r**a le tioae . aad baapiag tka .treat# 

a l tke city ia  a claaa coaditiea.
M ar* aeaerel caeperati** ta all movom eats aaakiaa 
tka bettarm oal a l M aap k ii aad Hall Caaaty.
A  c a n t  ‘ pel aaditeriacc.
M ar* pared etraatc.

the atreete any day. Any unuaual or peculiar action* are gen*
erally attributed to a certain form of dumbness. Since our 
friend has included ua in the general claaa. we take this oppor
tunity of defending it. A  dumb peraon ha* a comparatively 
easy time. He seldom knows what it is all about. If he doe* 
know, he is too dumb to let on. If he pretend* to know, hi* 
dumbness doe* not allow for articulation, and so on.

The art of being dumb ia a convenient art. One »  not sup 
posed to know anything, so if, by thance or otherwise, he ia 
guilty of making a faux paua, he it given the 'horse laugh' and 
is excused generally on the ground of profound dumbness. 
We have known people who were not, by nature or disposi
tion. inordinately or inexoriably dumb, but who could simu
late dumbness with such a charming flair and lack of incon
sistency, that their purposes were accomplished, the while they 
fooled the public

Some of the greatest artists of the stage and screen are those 
who take 'dumb parts.' Especially, la this true in the comedy 
roles. Dumb people are always interesting, if for no other rea 
son than because they are decidedly different from their fel
lows. Instead of always doing what is generally expected, they 
break conventions at will and foiat their attitudes upon people 
with Rich charming nonchalance that they are admired even 
while they are considered as excrutratingly dumb. We are in
clined to think the field of endeavor is broadening for the 
dumb among men. They are getting more attention than their 
fellows, and it doesn t even take a dumb person to know that.

SEVI
of

SPRING IS COMING, TR A  LA !
EVERAL year. ago, our good friend. Deskins Wells, editor 

The Wellington Leader, began the practice of writing

A  PILGRIMAGE TO  FRANCE 
OLD Star Mother*— mothers whose sons paid the supreme 
I sacrifice in the World War— will soon start on a journey 
the battlefields of France. That is some of them will. Not 

ins. Some mothers cannot think of enduring•M L
Such a trip, recalling, as it wTTT. the deeds of Krtuiani. ui sacrifice, 
• f valor, that actuated their sons when they embarked upon 
tha great adventure of death by going eat. Still, there are 
other mother* who will take advantage of the opportunity af
forded by the government and will make the trip to France, as 
I  tribute to the memory of their boys.

Tan Texaa Gold Star Motheri have applied for passagr with 
the pilgrimage Between I SO and 200 mothers will he chosen 
for the first group which will m i) on M iv 31. It it the intention 
• f the government to allow every Gold Star Mother in 
the nation the opportunity of visiting France. Thr government 
will bear all expenses through a special appropriation from

an editorial on the subject of "The Beauty of Wellington On 
A  Fall Morning." Each year, as regularly as fall comes. Dee 
kins gives vent to his pent-up feelings on the subject It is the 
one time, during the course of a year, that he really says what 
he wants to. so he intimates. Not to be outdone by the Wei 
lmgton man. we have written two annual editorials with Spring, 
as the general theme, this making our third on the subject. 
Although, we have been bribed not to make any suggestions 
concerning this important season, we have refused to be turn
ed aside in our purpose, knowing full well such an editorial is 
expected

To begin with Spring ta not here, but it is near enough for 
us to comment on its advent. Already, we have noticed that 
peach, pear. plum, apricot and apple trees are in full bloom 
Violets have come to life and the worm in turning. Go out into 
a yard any day now and spade some grass, and you will notice 
plenty of earth-worms. These lowly worms bring to mind fish-

bad

Tha mothers who will go to France will witness the battle- 
fields of twelve years ago, then emblaxoned with the shellfire 
t f  (he World War Where war belched forth its mighty car- 
MRS. where slaughter of the millions dyed red the soil of 
Francs th* Gold Star Mothers will find fields now resplendent 

foliage and greenery Crops have been planted on many

brought in their catches, we feel confident that however 
this editorial may be. it ia. at the same lime, timely.

As a gentle reminder of what is in store for us. several nice 
sand storms have descended upon Hall County. In addition.
we have had a gentle rain--- the kind that smells freshly of
growing and budding things. We have seen people wearing 
clothes designed for the warmer months; merchants are ad- 
vertising new Spring wear, and in general, local people seem 
to be getting ready for the Springtime.

The ony thing that is giving us any cause for alarm at the 
present time u the fact that we have not. aa yet. received a

w c K Y
B S 6 A I C

his achievements. The preaent ] too snugly on what our parents 
generation is the link that con- were before us or the place we 
nects the picturesque and roman- j live in is such a little burg nobody 
tic past with the bustling and pro- i is jiaying the slightest attention, 
gressive future.— The Southwest ■ “ Might as well go Tung, regard- 
Plainsman, Amarillo. Isas—

• • * J But the world will hear of it.
Various mrmtrre* ♦*< Uw iagia .easily, the world that through 

lature and citisens in Austin last ] modem apjiliance* In This Wen- 
week opjMising the proposed gas tieth century has become one 
tax legislation, started a move to! town— our town. A doctrine like I 
place Senator Clint Small of W ei-' this, inculcated early, would #be|
lington in the race for governor helpful to world peace if the jirac- i ster she is in A-l class, sS 
According to press reports from j tire of being on our best behavior rises her lungs daily, has 

ing trips, and since several disciples of Walton have already Austin, numerous cituens, esjiec- m ..ur home town was carried out i chest expansion also.
ially from West Texas, called j in th^ larger towns o f the world 
uj>un Mr. Small and insisted that that we entered as passing iruests. 
he consent to making the race. . No undue speeding, no road 

Regarding Senator Small’s at- J hogs and fewer accidents if your 
titude, Byron Utecht. Austin cor-1 neighbor’s town became yours
respondent. ’ ’Small was, when you entered it. Really, it is
smilingly non-committal, but it is the old idea to respect other peo- 
known that he is considering en- j pie’s property woven into a pret-
tering the contest.''

ft battlefield and the peaceful aound. of labor have been ^ ^  W’,h ,h* of
. * , t •phi# and riall vounly, we wonder? There ia so very much to

be wrrtlen about, nasv that Spring fever ia just around the corn.
Statu tad for the cry of Mars

They will visit the American cemeteries---well cared for by
■ft American commission Here, they will find thousand* of 
wfuts crosso*, bearing the names of their boys and other boys 
who went over the big pond' and were washed out' in battle 
Thousands of crosses dotting the peaceful French landscape 
cea ill tell of thoar scenes of other years— years fraught with 
SMrgy and activity at the front and with unceasing work and 
pfftysrs on the part of the mothers at home.

Thu will be no pilgrimage for pleasure Twelve years after 
th# guns ceaaed firing on the Western Front, a grateful nation 

to do honor to the mothers of the boys who failed to 
home Mother* who make the trip will be brave when 

rooch France, juat as their boy* before them Aa they get 
their first glimpse of the American cemeteries we know they 
Will 'carry on’ for the sake of their loved ones There will be 
ft* hysteria, no commotion— only the tear* of remembrance 
will dim their eye* aa they view the scene where aleep the 
A f rican dead. Probably, they will watch the flag lowered 
M Sttnaet— (hat symbol of protection that stands guard over 1 i 
those fallen soldiers And if. at the sound of Taps,' they ! 
fftWarentlv face the Weal, we wish the whole world might wit 
Pass th* scene, for therein is embodied a protest against all fu

wars Even the dead, in their tombs of silence, must sleep J nation

*r and such a frw to write. The beat time to write about Spring, 
we believe, is not following a sandstorm, but rather, take into 
cognizance the beauty of one of these nights. There are still 
* things that can be said about the moon and love and
we wonder why somebody will not take the initiative in the 
matter and get things started)

And, oh yea. the birds are singing, believe it or not. That is 
another warning of the approach of Spring. Balmy days, filled 
with sun and sand, balmier nights, filled with moon and wind, 
blossoms and flowers, worms and newly turned earth, new 
clothes and hard times, with FLaster coming next month, all 

portents of Spring, and it should not be necessary for us 
to call attention to the fact again.

Let’s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B. ROBBINS

| ty proverb. We are indebted to 
the French, I believe, for dress- 

1 ing it up so neatly. Just another 
1 instance o f the deftness of that 
; race even in the turn of an adage.

“ The whole world is our town.” 
Just a foreign proverb but worth 
examining. In our town, we are

Spring on the farm! Cold days 
land sunny and every body busy, 
j We are all feeling sorry for Black 
Alec and George Luther ha* cau
tioned Andrew, “ Be careful An- 
jew, don't *j>eak to Alec about his 
little baby dying— you 
make him feel bad.”  The bsby

I f  Jane accejrted all the Invil 
tiona to be held in willing ar 
she would have little time 
rest— so she accepts an o, 
casionally and wriggles re#|Rfh 
tired o f brotherly or sistdtty i 
vases*.

Carolyn and Cary Louise t 
planning her wardrobe and i , • 
saving nickels and dime* to dri 
her as her beauty deserve*. Th 
are thinking seriously o f sett! r 
good example* so that she v ' 
grow up to the perfection th 
have failed to reach. Jane niP”" 
prove a model to all my gra i' 
children. I now have twelve 4
der twelve years of age.

on our best behavior, that is where . °*ily lived two days.

. Sing Sing prisoners presented
1 watch to the warden. Time mel 

nothing to those boys.

we are known; w i have a stand
ing we cannot afford to under
mine. People we know are in
fluenced by us so we do only the 
things that arc creditable, or we 
feel that we ar* so well known 
thst we ran act as we please and 
jieojile will understand. Perhaps 
family connections are 
that we rely on them

But our new naby is a beauty 
uliet Jane. Master Alec, his 

sisters, Cacy Louise and Carolyn, 
Masters George Luther, Andrew 
and Baby John think she is ador
able. She weighs ten jHiunds and 
tonight will see her filling outofive 

|  days of existence uj>on this mun- 
so good * dane sphere, 
and rest She is brown eyed.

‘ llegcd tc 
,* ig  liquo 
- ound by 
ds home 
vest of 
tried befo 

■s’ lainview 
titution 
"ires.

It is si 
Niv« 

rgest e 
ion, and 
•rought f 
laid, no o 
ting it 
« under* 
en-Anf 

laiming 
he still < 
Iclntosh,

P anhandle Press 
Paragraphs

the state jienitentuiry ia full al
ready. Moody says very few of 
the boys rate a discharge, so the 

! counties may have to entertain
ij their own prisoners, 
j j break, boy*, some new scenery 
; would probably be a lot better. 
I — The Midland Rejiortcr-Tele-

ror Graham the month of March) 
has a particularly significance this

! gram.

j year, bringing with it the real real-j The offices of city council-
. ___  . . .  , j  ̂ another mi|e|x**t in the 'man and school trustees do not at-

” *• tweeter from this pilgrimage, (or here are mothers, bring j Mrtory of the city's progress. ! tract candidates from a monetary 
foft home with them to th* very edge o( eternity Surely, these ! *>**n ôr r*Pl»cing oUr ] standjmint. and voter* should be

must know Home »  the sailor, home from tile see. and w i  b ^ r^ d .m 'd r «m ' PlTalW *"“ !!!* a,®1" * ,  w1!*1°‘ was out a mm dream. Finally would make good offices* in this
the hunter, home from the hill

THE ART OF BEING DUMB
ll/H EN  Wf • friend wr were expecting to write
n . j ,

wan out u

the project was actually under j capacity and see that their names! 
way, and we said “ in a few are pi*, f ,| nn the ballot in plenty I 
month# we will have the new ays-, „ f  time. — The Mcl^-an News, 
tern.” Then th* counting de-

the
above subject, he congratulated u* and said that if anyone 

wMmrstood the subject in all its many angles, it would be ua

creased to terms of weeks— and 
| now March ia here and we are
[counting in days the short re
maining time until the cut-over is

i with tfra rebuff stinging our guilty consrient r and making "’•dr from the old to the new 
•ut to burn at fever heat, nevertheless and notwithatand * nhi—ard. Thr Graham lead
ing. we felt the urge to adhere to our original plan 
fog one of the most abused of the fine arts.

Someone has said. a m am  best friends are his dumb 
oaoa This might be amplified to read, ‘a dumb man s best 
friend* •r* hi# dumb ones# Either way, there nrem« !o be 
considerable amount of truth in the assertion#. We

er.
in dlATVIM ■ • •

The completion of 
municipal waterworks *yetcm will 
mean much to the city, a* well a* 
the entire county. With an ade- 

i«iuate supply of water, n build- 
m* program will be started here 

a, not that » . l l  not only giv, employ
inclined to believe that any of our intelligent reader* so mis- j tuent to a large number o f work-

| men, bet will provide housing fa-

The opinion is widespread that 
the action o f the state prison 
commission in ncreptmg no more 
prisoner* at present was a Moody 
jmlitlcal move If so, the polit
ical wisdom of the act was rather 
ill born. No legislature tike* to 

[work under a “ big stick,”  and the 
Dimmitt s | M t result o f such attempts la 

usually a legislative balk.— The! 
Lamps Daily News.

are

land the subject under discussion aa to believe that 
rafoance to dumb people, we mean they have lost the power 
•• • •• ch  That m certainly not our purpose By dumbness, we 

merely, their wits are not properly developed or in cur
m something to that effect ____________

T U  word dumb ia becoming mcteeamgly popular ' He 
#  *•*•»*> Shs is dumb. They are dumb, may be

cittties, the lack sf which .
jo red th* town during th* peat 
fear—Tha Castro County News, 
Dimmitt

The proposal of Mr James O 
Gulch*, o f Amarillo, that a fund , 
be established wherewith to erect 
a suitable memorial to the mem
ory of Colonel Charles Goodnight. 
“The Father o f th* Panhandle," 
la on* that should find s hearty 
response throughout this 
The Panhandle was privileged be 
yond most section* ia having such 
a notable character as Rs 
ed isan aad it  ia new privileged to 
pass an to th* future |
■ memorial thst will perpetuate
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lever Felt 
Better In My 

^  Life He Says
fich ila  Man Say, Didn’ t Fssl 

I j iw  W orking Bui O rga ton * 
jfV gotana ) O i « «  Him 
'S tran g th  and Enargy

I honestly never fait batter in 
lifa,”  said Marvin McClendon. 

311 Lee Street, Wichita Kalb., 
Texas. Mr. McClendon ia employ- 

at the Albright Tranafer Co. 
“ I ’ve had atomaeh trouble for 

time," he continued, “ and al- 
felt tired and worn out and 

account and never felt like 
my work. Some timea when 

had to make long rune driving a 
I would feel no bad, it 

nearly kill me and I could 
make it. 1 didn't have any 

•it* and what food I ate did 
digeat and I waa awfully con- 

I waa quite nervoua and 
tleaa and never got a good 

aleep.
‘ I aaw where Orgatone (Argo- 
») waa advqrtiaed ao highly 

auch troublea as mine and 
K taking it. I haven't taken 

bottle and certainly feel like 
different peraon. I am also 

king the Iron for my blood and 
too, ia helping me. I eat any- 

arant now and it doesn't 
m* at all now, I ’m not 

and aleep fine every 
|ii-ht. My constipation has been 

uieved and in fact, I feel bet- 
and stronger in every way. 

v, I can make a long drive and 
doesn't even make me tired out 
i it used to. I am glad to recom- 

nend Orgatone (Argotane) for I 
dw it ia a good medicine." 
Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 

nay be bought in Memphis at the 
I’arver Drug Company.— Adv.

sol for the defense, and James C. 
Mahan, district attorney, waa the
prosecutor. Mr. Mahan waa as
sisted in the prosecution by W. 
J. Bragg, county atoraey for Hall 
County.

Filling Station 
Owner Gets Term 

In Penitentiary
When the jury returned with 

their verdict last Wednesday a f
ternoon in the caae of the State 
o f Texas versus Ben Underwood, 
charged with the poaaeasion o f in
toxicating liquor for purpose of 
sale, they found Underwood guil
ty and sentenced him to a year 
and a day in the state peniten
tiary. Underwood is alleged to 
have had in hia poaaeasion and 
sold liquor at hia filling station, 
which he operates at the east end 
of Indian Creek. Bridge.

It is said that the filling station 
was raided by members of the 
sheriff’s department last October, 
and after a search of the premises 
belonging to Underwood, they 
claim to have found a large quan-

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

tity of whiskey buried in his ga- The dry movement is gripping 
rage. In the trial last week, the even the big leagues. A sports 
counsel for the defense are said writer declares that by 11)40 spit- 
to have attempted to prove that ball pitchers will he a legend. 
Underwood was unaware o f the 
liquor being buried on his proper
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.1
ty. ft  ia understood that the de
fense will appeal the caae to the 
higher courts.

Dave Fitxgerald and Allen 
Grundy, o f the firm of Hamilton, 
Fitxgerald and Grundy, lawvers, 
were the counsel for the defense, 
and James C. Mahan was the pros
ecutor for the state. The case 
was tried before Judge L. S. Ren
der from Plainview, who was o f
ficiating during the absence of 
District Judge A. J. Fires.

O W N E R S
^  acclaim them sensational values

Does Electrical 
Radio Repairing

Wiring and 
in Memphis ?

Glycerin Mix
Removes Cause 

O f Stomach Gas

Dr. Rea of Minn.
Return Professional Visit to

Memphis

Simple glycerin, buckthorn 
hark, saline, etc., as mixed in 
Adlerika, acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing poi
sons you never thought were 
there and which caused gas and 
other stomach trouble. Just ONE 
spoonful relieves GAS, sour stom
ach, sick headache and constipa
tion. Don't take medicine which 
cleans only PART of bowels, but 
let Adlerika give you a REAL 

I cleaning and see how good you 
I feel! It will surprise you! I^ver- 
»tt-Williams Drug Co. Sold in 
Estelline by Copeland Drug Co.

Motoring axpartt and tha motoring public unita in occtoimlng Dodga Brothers 
ochiavamant in tha new Dodga Sis and Eight-in-Lina. From tha atondpoint of 
comporotiva »pacifrcation« or by octual last on tha rood, thasa cars hova os- 
toniihad avaryona with thair remarkobia parformonca, thair lusury, thair rooml- 
nats and thair baouty. And oil thasa fina qualities ora offarad at 
pricas which bring a Dodga cor within raoch of mony added thousands.

A NEW ROOMIER SIX

FRANK FORE

AND UP, f  O. I. PACT OPT

for tha first lima at to low a price, a Sis — or o closed car of ony description 
-  by Dodge Brothers. The lowest-priced cat ever offered with Mono-Piece 
Body. And the lowest-priced Six ever to be equipped with internal expand
ing four-wheal hydraulic brakes I And roominess, beauty, power, speed ond 
dependability in o measure never before available in ony cor at such a low price I

A NEW EIGHT-IN-LINE
ELECTRIC CO.

—Adv. , 712 Noef Phone 137

A t T K « Memphis Hotel 
March 24th From  10 

to  4 P. M

Monday, 
A. M

laud Nivens Gets 
'ouf Year Term 

In State Prison

lo*

Claud Nivens, Parnell farmer 
was charged with the manu- 

arture and possausion of intox- 
cating liquor for purpose of sale, 
vax .found guilty and sentenced 

years in the state peni- 
by a jury in the district 

ourt here last week. Nivens was 
Urged to have been manufactur- 

liquor in a 200 gallon still 
bund by officers recently near 
ia home, which is located north- 
rest o f Parnell. The case was 
ried before Judge L. S. Render of 

inview, who is here in sub- 
-titution for District Judge A. J. 
"ires.

It is said that the still found 
iar Nivens' home is one of the 
rgest ever found in this sec- 

ion, and according to evidence 
rought forth by the state, it is 
id, no one could have been oper- 

ting it other than Nivens. It 
understood that he entered u 

en-Artf not guilty at the trial, 
imrng that he knew nothing o f 

e  still on his property. W. A. 
Iclntosh, local attorney was coun-

Dr. Rea, well known American 
specialist, licensed by the State, 
Specialist in the science o f intern
al medicine as applied in the 
treatment of disease without sur
gical operation.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients:

Mrs. J. P. Reader. Stratford, 
Texas— Stomach ulcer.

Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, 1109 
Seventh Avenue, Fort Worth—  
stomach OtCfr. ----- -

J. W. Brumbelow, Midlothian, 
Te^r-s— small tumor on face, by 
hypodermic injection method.

Mrs O. C. Terrill, Mooreland, 
Okla.— stomach and liver.

Mrs. R. S. Richardson, Eldorado, 
Okla.— stomach ulcers.

Mrs. W. E. Walker, Reed, Okla. 
— stomach and colitis.

Mrs. Wm. Beckner, Longton, 
Kans----gallstones.

C. E. Rose, Nowata, Okla.—  
ulcer, stomach and nervous trou
ble.

Mrs. C. M. Edsall. Watonga, 
Okla.— ulcers, stomach.

J. E. Gray. 510-Broadway, W. 
Yale, Okla.— ulcer o f stomach.

Mrs. K. J. Jacobs, Ashbum, Ga. 
— goiter and stomach.

Lulu Jonea, Waurika, Okla—  
ulcer stomach and nervous trou
ble.

This visit of Dr. Rea will afford 
his many patients and others in
terested an opportunity to con
sult without cost this experienced 
specialist in Stomach, Liver, In
testinal Diseases close to their 
home.

Rea Bros Medical Laboratory 
M inneapolis, M innesota

— Adv.
—

O fthr hundreds ofthousands o f ̂ ounea

Not one
has paid a cent 

1  for service

$
and ur. r. o. a. »acto» y

For tha first time, on eight - cylinder motor cor of Dodge Brothers traditiono 
dependability. The first time such a weolth o f power bos ever been 
achieved of such a low first cost and with such economy of operation.
The first time such a combination of lusury, beauty ond refinements bos ever 
been offered outside of the high - priced field. In every way, a triumph of voluel

DO DG E BRO TH ERS
SIXE-S AND E-IBHTS
U P H O LD IN G  t v e R Y  TR AD IT IO N  O P  D O O I t  D t P t N D A l l U T V

Comr in, and err on what may 
terms you ran own any onr of our 
whir rartrtvnf atlrscii.r hhmIcIs.

f  ’/iiil Itrra lrr prim/ o f  th r supr 
r f f i r im r - r  am) wsssm o f  lAff 
l.rnrrfi/ Un lrir Hr/nsrrnlorrouM 
hr oshriJ*

Not a |»rnny for service- - what 
is it that makes sttrh an unheard 
o f thing /HijjiWr/ l>ook at that 
small round unit on top o f the 
General Electric cabinet. The 
answer is there,

Inlhatamazingtop unit is housed 
the rntirr mechanism o f the Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator sealed 
forever against dirt, rust and 
trouble. And sealed up with it is a 
permanent supply o f oil. that will 
protect I he meelianism as thoroughly 
in the years to eomr as on the day 
you first plug your General Elec
tric Refrigerator into its socket.

Allen-Figh Motor Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A L L ' S T K K L  R K H I U s E R A T O R

jM m  wia Iks (n m m I Ms. tr u f»« 
t eeterm .Simmdmrd flaw on t im fia is w ish  A  B. f .  i

lav mt 9 r. M..

Raymond Balleu)
"s LOW  PRICES 

IRIIVO GOODYEARS 
ITHIN REACH OF

We now sell Goodyears for little mom 
than the cheapest makes. Yet wa can 
prow that Goodyear* are superior rven 
lo highest-priced tires. Reason enough 
—Goodyear builds more than l (  a t 
all tires mild in America— SO other 
maker* divide the remainder of the 
koala

A ll Size*— All Typen— All Pricea

Aide 4.0011 Vi:Alls
tA-’I’le Eagle— New Heavy Ihity—Standard All-Weather 

— anti—

For the Hack-Bottom in High Ouality 
at 1/m Lost—

The New Style

G o o d y e a r  fh th fin d e c

Matchless lot the money la 
lion and performance. Full C 
1930 "first." -  carefully mount, 
guaranteed and barked by onr

Fresh 
— lifetim e

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Many Years For

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Being introduced in our atoru fo r  tb « F IR S T  T IM E . T K ii 
celebrated new remedy it fo r tba stomach, liver, kidaoys 
and bowaU and rheumatic and neuritis troubles. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, and other large cities have gasped at d is won
derfu l accomplishments o f thia rem arkable medicine.

Auto Supply Station
A R T MILLER. Prop.

This romarkahl* compound 
is dm linod to bring *#w  
hups, happins.t and glorious 
hanlth In Mamphis people. 
Thousands, seem ingly Iiops- 
Uss c a m  ml hoaltb trouble* 
h a **  boon conqn*r*d in Ia r , 
mr cltiss. by thia advanced

Kon jola, tb « madicina aaads 
from  aatracta a f 21 plant* 
o f N a tn r*. caatain ing avar 
30 banaficia l ingradiaats, 
work* w itb tha sn ffarar* aw * 
fond, bringing m ar* narmal 
bsaltky action t *  tba im 
ports,.t a r ia s *  af tba body 
— tha atamaah, lirar, bid- 
nays and bawala.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co..'

The Fedelco "Special”
Makes Washday a Playday

Once you have installed the Fedelco 
"Special" Complete Home Laundry equip
ment in your home, you can forget forever 
the back-breaking labor o f old-fashioned 
"washday."

Just a few minutes' pleasurable work for 
the laundering, a simple proceaa of ironing 
with the Fedelco Ironcr . . .  and you are fret. 
The results are remarkable. ..  far better than 
by other method*.

Investigate th ii Modern 
time, labor and money-saving 
equipment. You are turn to 
appreciate the many raperior 
fonturet of the F ed e lc o

Convenient Termsw

a

WestTexas Utilities Company
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Local and Personal
St. Elmo Powell, who has been 

attend inn T«xas Tech at Lubbock 
•pent the week end here.

Miss Ruby M. Adams spent the 
past week end in Amarillo.

Ewell 11*11, who has been at
tending Texas Tech for the past 
three years was here for the week 
end.

Ernest Dennis, from Texas Tech 
spent the week end here.

Mias Cornelia McCanne came 
home for the week end. She has 
been attending Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

Mary Lee Simons spent Tue» 
day and Wednesday of last week 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. J. A. Odom was here from 
Lubbock this last week end.

Mrs. Versa Gentry spent the 
laat week end with her parents. 
Dr and Mrs. J. A. Odom

Mrs. J. A. Whaley was called to 
Dallas this past week on account 
o f the serious illness o f her sister. 
Mrs. Browder, who underwent an 
operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Calmness 
laft Saturday morning for Abi- 
lene. to attend the funeral o f G. 
W. Pry, president o f the West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Mias Odessa Dennis visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dennis this week end. she is at- j 
tending Texas Tech, in Lubbock j 
this term.

Miss Jo Ann Estes visited with] 
Her parents, Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Bates this week, coming from Luh 
bock where she is attending school

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Jones of 
Baker. Oregon, have advised Mr*. 
Jones' parents, Mr and Mrs. P. 
H. Boswell, of the arrival on 
March IS, af a baby daughter. 
Mrs. Joaes will be remembered by 
her many friend* Is  Dorothy Nell 
Boewell

Jack Jarrell, who is la school at 
the North Texas State Teacher.] 
TTotlege. spent the past week end | 

-dm M— phn

Friday, March 21, 1930.

Friday. March 21. 1930.
| | .

Miss Wilma Jarrell, who i* 
teaching in Luny, spent tha week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr*.
D. M Jarrell.

Mr*. H. E. Deaver had a* her 
guest Mr*. J. A. Pressley, of Lub
bock, formerly o f Memphis, from 
Priday until Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marcelle Brewer, who has 
been attending school at Canyon, 
visited with friend* in Memphis 
from Priday until Wednesday.

Miss Krankye and Annie Ruth 
Johnsey returned from a visit to 
Kort Worth Sunday night.

JuAgr A. S. Mow left Sunday 
night for Lagrange on bumnes*.
|  Mr and Mrs. D. J. Morgensi-n 
returned Sunday. Mr. Morgensen 
ha* been on business for the 
Cameron Lumber Co., and Mr*. 
Morgensen ha* been visiting this 
past week in Chiekasha and Sny
der,

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Norman were 
called Thursday to Muskogee, to] 
the bedside of Mrs. Norman's 
brother, who was seriously ill. 
The brother improved sufficiently 
for Mr. snd Mrs. Norman to re-j 
turn home Monday.

Mr. ami Mr*. M. M. Pound* of j 
this city, and Mrs. Ed Duncan. j 
o f Clarendon, returned Friday 
from Port Worth where they have j 
been attending the Stock Show.

We have the oldest hatchery in 
this part of Texas and offer you j 
the benefit of ten years exper
ience. Out hatcher averages about i 
Mi chix out o f 100 eggs, nice big ( 
flu ffy chix We will appreciate 
part of your business. We still 
handle that Old Reliable Kerr | 
Start Brooder— Start it and for
get it. We have Rlackteaf 10— • 
paint your roosts at night and look 
for the lice. It kills them all I 
Can set a few more eggs. We | 
have chix on hand all the time. 
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks 
and White Leghorns.
«T 2c EWEN POULTRY FARM

The Coming Generation

----Mete S» Orr ---Mete Sf Ore
The happy sad haaltky lilt la  you a (sta r on yaur la ft it Robbia 

Lae Rudolph, sob o f  Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. Rudolph, 311 S. Savaath. 
who was S snootk, old whea this pactura was made. Ha is su it*  a 
vou n f man now— in hit f i fth  year.

Aad  haro, oa your right, ia another chubby youngster who ia 
all smilae. L itt le  Miss Patti#  Sue Rudolph is tha 14.moaths*old 
daughtar o f  Mr. aad Mrs. E lliott Rudolph, 520 S. Sisth, You 'll 
agrue she's a gay lilt la  girl.

P a llia  Sus's and Robbie Lee's fathers are brothers and thair 
mothars ara sistars. That, of course, makes them double c&usink.

Mum Catherine Crow, of TTs 
endun was ia Memphis last week 
visiting Miss Marie Thornton.

Mr and Mr*. L. L  Moses, and 
-daughter. Mm. Homer stout, 
drove to AKus to visit with their 
daughter Mm. Stout returned 
Home after a visit with her par 

Wtitm.
James Arthur Anthony, who ia 

attending school in Georgia Tech, 
at Atlanta, write* home that his 
arm has been broken, hut ta mend 
mg nicely

George Russell, and son Wool 
worth, o f Amartll vlasted in the 
heme of Mr. Rueaell s sister. Mr*. 
B. P Shepherd Sunday

Mien Lave Kennard. has return
ed to her home in Longview, after 
a vie it with her stater. Mm. J P.

Fire Chiefs—

cooked carrots, a dash of pepper 
and a small amount o f grated 
cheese. Let it thoroughly incor
porate by boiling up once and 
send to the table hot.

"S e en y s lo p e " Pudding

One cup sugar, 1-2 cup butter, 
1 ergs (well beaten), heat all to
gether thoroughly. 1 cup o f but
termilk. Sift 3 cups o f flour with 
L2 teaspoon o f soda and a heap
ing teaspoon o f baking powder. 
Flavor with nutmeg.

Sauce
♦trrr ami one half vupa sugar.

large lump of butter, 2 heaping 
tablespoons of flour Make s 
caramel by browning all together. 
Ilcat 3 cups of sweet milk to the 

i boiling point, add to the caramel 
1 and cook until thick. As this 
amount uses all the, sause and 
leaves half the pudding which is 
large enough for serving a big 
family, it would be well to double 

j  this recipe in case one wished 
such a service from the "Sunny- 

j slope" confection.
— MRS. IMA G. COOKE

(Continued from page 1)

dents respectively. The directors 
will hold their first meeting in 
Childress on Sunday. April 20, for 
the putpoae o f drawing up the by
law* of the association.

Plan for Coaesatiaa 
Plans were made Sunday by the 

fire chiefs for the first annual 
firemen's convention which will be 
held two days. August 20 and 21, 
AH towns in the Panhandle are 
eligible to make a bid for this 
convention, and it ia expected that I 
the convention city will be de
termined aeon.

Mrs. Berta It. Mr Master of Pori 
Worth, stopped m Memphis Friday 
evening, and talked at the Tint 
Christian Church oa the subject of 
"The Pentecost*' Program of the 

Christian Church.-
Clarence Powell returned to the 

■hospital Friday ta umlnrgo >*- 
ether operation

Mnt C. W Andrew*, and Mrs | 
J —  Showers, e f  Vernon arrived 
Friday to vnrtt with Mm. Andrews' 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Major*. Mm. 
Andrew* sad Mr*. Majors went 
ta Amarillo Tuesday, to attend 
the Woman* Mgwlonary Council.

Mm J R. Nien. of Hooker. Ok
lahoma. ia visiting this week with 
her mother. Mm. A. D. McCrory.

Mis* Minaie Garrett, of Bel 
ton, was in Memphis last week, 
etaiting Mas Ida Mae l,o«ig. She 
then went on to CWvta to vi*,t 
with her mother, and stopped Ia 
this city Saturria y on h#r w»y to 
••hop

G O O D  TH ING S  

TO  E A T

Carrota— you don't like cooked 
carrots" That isn't the only way 
to rat them. Try them raw, 
•erved in short lengths about the 
stae of a radish. They make a 
•ice addition to the meal and the 
salting and peppering with the 
'"champing" sound aa you eat 
gives feelings very similar to rad
ish time. Carrots add a lovely 
touch iff color, too, and a jaded 
appetite ia likely to pick up won
derfully upon seeing diaded 
orange rube* or rounds reposing 
invitingly in a glistening dish.

C roomed Carrots 
Scrape, rat in rounds and boil 

until tender in salted water. Make 
a dressing o f milk thickened J 
lightly with flour to which add the |

Smith
Smart

Shoes

Are You A

Dissatisfied Renter
Or A

Happy Home Owner?
Spring is just the time to build that new home, and 

our Building Loan plan will help you to finance it.

Dunbar & Watson

Firestonelires >holdall
records under a ll conditions

T HE world'i grcatcil records of car, truck 
and bus have been made on Fireuone Gum 

Dlrrsd Tire* . They see the isacsundine choice 
of those who demaiul the (reouet safety (or high 
speeds, supreme redurance foe uninterrupted 
service and uibsosi economy in com per aule. 
Gum-Dipping —the patented Pi rescues* process 
dial saturates and insulam every fiber of every 

coed with rubber, combined with the aon- 
1*1 grip ef the Fireecone Tread, pro
duces the ircattw security, strength

snd dunbiUty that is posable 
So build into s life.

f i t w t e m t

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
NOEL AND FOURTH

Insure -Loans— Abstracts— Bonds

The City is Full of

Unusual Things

O O *

> * * - ov

Wifie (alter the battle)—“You 
t-t-tbld me you'd be true to the latt."

Hubbie (still sore)—“I must have 
meant the last my Smith Smart 
Shoes are built over."

T  f i  EZ * *

BIB Maia —

[ \ W ih|  ̂Vi t4 7%
V  ' \i
■ ' \

^  K j  r j
ir.
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«  PERFECT

— Cleaning 
— Pressing 
— Alterations

Wa ara prepared to do an expert job on every piece 
of work that comes ml Go through your wardrobe 
today . . . . .  you'll find that our aervvc* ran put all 
thote clothe* in first class shape for ■ small coat

PHONE 38

Lindsey Tailor Shop
H. H. LINDSEY, 1

Hundreds of things that man and 
woman constantly need —  and 
hundreds of things that they do 
not always know E X A C TLY  
where to ko to buy.

And it is L ife ’*  irony that there 
are many merchants who offer 
those things that you want— and 
don’t always know where to buy.

I*et’s #et you two fellows 
together. . . .

m

In this Very NEW SPAPER are 
the advertisements of specialty 
shops dealing in all sorts of art- > 
icles and supplies that man 
wants— and we suggest that you • 
read them all carefully so that 
you can cut down shopping time 
as well as >ret what you want.

**1

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

¥  * *
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f  i  County Farmers Urged To Reduce Cotton Acreage
s

l
i

NEWLIN FARMER 
HASCUTCROP 
50 PERCENT

Says That Reduction 
O f Cotton A  create 

Is Essential

t •

“ I f  all the farmer* would do 
what I am doing with their cotton 
c ite  t*"‘  T**r»" **'d Pater Bal- 
ldN . farmer living about one mile 
eaat o f Newlin, “ we would have * 
cotton market here thin year and 
would get a real price for our 

1 have reduced my ac reage 
per cent, and believe that

__" reduction on the part of
aTI the farmer* is the only thing 
that can give u* a good price in 
1930.”

I* W ork ing 100 Aero*
Mr. Ballard owns a section of 

land near Newlin and ia working 
100 acre* himself, the re»t being 
rented out on the halves bams 
ljuit year he planted the entire 
100 acres to cotton, but this year 
he states that he is reducing that 
to one half in cotton and the other 
50 acres in feedstuff*.

Will Get High Price 
“ I f  the rest of the farmer* will 

just reduce their cotton acreage,
_____ I feel sure we will get a high
price, but I ass just a little ttt 
afraid they are not all going to 
do that as they should," he said. 
>lf  do not think that it is neces
sary for every farmer to show as 
great a decrease as I am this year, 
but l do believe that it is imper
ative that they reduce their acre
age a substantial amount.”  Mr. 
Retard added that he was certain 
(H I  the production of another 
leap as large a* that o f last year 
will mean an even lower prire for 
cotton this year, and is equally as 
certain that a decrease in acreage 
will bring the price back up above 
what it has been.

Favors Staple Colton  
“ Another thing that 1 am strict

ly in favor o f," Mr. Ballard de
clared, “ is staple cotton. That's 
what I have been planting, and 
what I intend to plant again this 
year. I believe It is the farmer's 
safest bet, and if the gins and 
buyer* will just stick to what they 
have said about buying and grad
ing cotton strictly according to 
merit this year, the farmer who 
produces staple cotton will find 
‘ JfM it is making him money.

Blame* the Boyer 
“ The way the cotton situation 

has been in the past, the fanners

finnot be blamed for preferring 
alf and Half to staple cotton, 
for it is true that it will make a 
little more cotton to the acre, and 

with the buyers paying just as 
good a price for this inferior 
grade, the farmer could realise 
a bigger profit from the Half and 
Half. In a way, I blame the buy
ers for this condition, for in most 
instances in other sections the 
Half and Half and short staple 
cotton is not graded as high as the 
staple cotton and consequently 
doe* not bring as good a price to 
the farmer.

(Continued on page 6)

Farm Salvation Is 
Seen By Reducing 
Acreage In Cotton

BY W . P. D IA L
There ia not a farmer in the 

cotton belt but who will tell you 
frankly that It is necessary for 
the salvation of the cotton farmer 
to cut the cotton acreage this 
year. In theory, he is committed 
to that proposition, but may I 
ask in all seriousness, what is he 
going to do in practice? It oc
curs to me that the most unrea
sonable thing imaginable ia for 
anyone to know that a thing | 
should be done, and then not do 
it. when die knows that he is not 
only cutting his own throat, but 
seriously affecting his neighbor. 
So, we will find then in many 
sections of the cotton belt notice
able signs that the farmers are 
expecting the reduction to be 
made elsewhere.

W ill P rove  Fatal 
I f  this practice persists, what 

result can be expected? It will 
positively prove fatal to any pos
sibility o f acreage reduction for 
the South as a whole. I f  cotton 
acreage is to be reduced, at all, it 
will have to be reduced every
where. So it absolutely depends 
on the individual farmer, not a 
few o f them, but all of them. I f 
Jones cuts his acreage twenty-five | 
percent, ant! his neighbor* .b» * 
likewise, then acreage will be re
duced. I f  Jones does not reduce 
his acreage, then how ran there 
be any reduction? So it is a mat- ; 
ter that cannot be left to the other 
fellow. As common practice con- j 
vinces us, when left to the other ; 
fellow, it is not done.

H igher A ve rage  Y ie ld  
It is quite probable that there i 

will be a higher average yield per 
acre for 1930 than for the prev
ious year. There are several im
portant factors indicating this 
probability. We all know that the j 
boll weevil which has in years | 
past been a serious menace in \ 
Hast and Central Texas, ia likely 

(Continued on page 2)

Would Cut Cotton Acreage Twenty-Five Percent Plaska Farmer In 
Favor Of Cutting 
Down Cotton Land

URGE PLANTING 
STAPLE SEED 
IN C O P Y

Hall County Should 
Reduce Acreage 

Considerably

Pictured abov* it E. T . M ontgom ery, prosperous farm er who resides near Pleska. One view  shows 
Mr. M ontgom ery standing beside his Farm all tractor; another view  shows him at the wheal o f the 
tractor. Abova is the modern home, replete with conveniences, which Mr. M ontgom ery has built. He 
operates a 100-acre farm  and favors cu ttiag the cotton  acreage over the county at least 25 percent.

POWER FARMING Diversified Plan 
HELPS HANDLE (? Fa™ ,n^ ° J es. 

FEEDSTUFFS Suun(^An(  ̂ ° ^ ca
Hall County Clubs 
Try Live-At-Home 
Program This Year

B Y  R U B Y  M. A D A M S  
Cs. Horn. D vm on .trs lion  Agen t

The Hall County Home Dem
onstration Clubs are busy upon a 
program that will enable the fsrrn 
families to “ live at home" for the 
coming year despite the outside 
agricultural, and market condi
tions.

Food Supply V vs in g
Of the three challenges Nature 

throws in the face of mankind in 
its struggle to live— food, clothing, 
and shelter— the most vexing is 
doubtless that o f a food supply 
that will not only sustain life but 
maintain health. Realising that a 
large portion of our earthly ills 
are due to faulty diet, and he who 

(Continued on page J)

Urges Farmers To Get Away From Owing 
yalue Of Their Crops After Harvesting

Diversification Is En
couraged By Use O f 

Farm Tractors
BY M A Y O R  3. T . H A R R IS O N

Power on the farm will help' 
diversification and furnish em
ployment for more people. Power 
in this particular case has refer- j 
ence to the row crop or "general ■ 
purpose tractor”  which has been \ 
thoroughly proved to be practi
cal for every kind of work on the 
farm, such as terracing, which will 
conserve the soil and produce 
more per acre; listing, planting, 
cultivating, operating a corn bind
er and furnish power for a feed 
mill.

The wheat farmer rarely made 
money until he learned the proper 
use of power. The excessive cost 
of seeding and harvesting left no 
profit for the producer. Now with 
the low overhead expense, wheat 
farmers are prosperous even 
though wheat ia at a low price. 

(Continued on page 7)

BY L. P. LANE
M anager G ala  C ity Cream eries

In a community such a* we 
have here, where the aucces* of 
all classes of business, the sus
tenance o f all classes of people, 
the very happiness and prosper
ity o f our citizenship as a whole, 
depends upon the success o f the 
farmer, it ia no marvel that so 
much stress has been laid by the 
public on the value o f diversifi
cation in farming. We. who do 
not carry on the actual operations 
o f a farm, know that in a general, 
but positive way. our own desti
ny is subject to the results of the 
farmer’s efforts to produce, and 
to market at a profit. While we 
may own no actual interest in the 
farmer's business, we still feel, 
since we are so vitally affected 
by the results of hi* efforts, that 
we are. In g sense, a silent part
ner.

Partners F « l  Crimp
When the farmer feel* the 

crimp o f straightened circum
stances, caused by a crop failure, 
or by the fact that the one money- 

continued on page 7)

SURVEY SHOWS 
FARM COUNCIL 

IS NEEDED
New Organization To 

Help Agriculture 
In Hall County

B Y  W . C. D IC K E Y  
Pra.Mft.nl Hnll Ca. National Baak

A few years ago. The Texas 
Bankers’ Association, fully realis
ing the tremendous importance of 

| the agricultural industry to the 
1 welfare of this state, appointed 
, a committee known as the "agri- 
! cultural committee," who began a 
rather detailed study of that im- 

| portant industry. The first thing 
i that was found was that, a* an 
industry, agriculture has been de
clining from the standpoint of net 
profits. It ha* found several 
basic underlying principle* bring 
ing about this situation.

Y ie ld  Is Declia ing 
First, all of the yield per acre 

in Texas has been steadily declin- 
! ing until it has reached an alarm
ing condition. Another thing, too, 

! that the quality of agricultural 
(Continued on pege 4)

“ If the farmer* of Hall County 
would cut their cotton acreage 
twenty-five per cent.” in the opin
ion of K. T. Montgomery, who is 
operating hi* KO-acre farm about
thirteen mile* southwest of Mem- __________
phis near Flash.. "within thrae I FmrwmH ltH)ki f.rm en 
year, the amount of land then in | M hi,  >nd H. „  Count, 
cotton would produce more and j#||li Kand,  jn .  conmoa 
make more money for the farmer 
than he is now making on his 
large cotton acreage. In other 
words." he explained, “ I believe 
that Hall County farmer* would 
make more money if they planted 
seventy-five acres to cotton where 
they are now planting one hun
dred."

H a. M ad . 3 ■ectaa
Mr Montgomery ha* made a 

success » f  hit farm as is evi
denced by the neat appearance of 
the place, his modern stucco home, 
and hi* complete and modern 
farm plant. He is cultivating his 
own HO acres, and in addition 
rent* 20 acre*. Year before last 
he planted 50 acres to cotton and 
last year increased it to 60 acres.
This year he states that instead of 
increasing he Is going to decrease 
substantially.

Should Reduce Acreage 
The entire farm population, Mr.

Montgomery believes, should W-1 *"*^'™**Y" 
duce the cotton acreage hy six mil- ° r C 
Hon oeee. "U  Uus year* crujL 
goes over 13.000,000 bales." he 
stated, "cotton will sell for 10 
cent*. But they won’t catch me.”  
he added with a broad smile. “ I 
never have produced a* much cot
ton a* the others.”

W a . W rong Method 
When he first started farming 

Mr Montgomery said that he | 
planted cotton only, with no other 
crop*. "However," he added, “ it 
didn't take me long to learn that 
that wa* the wrong method. When I 

| I started planting half my land 
to cotton and half to feed It was j 

| not long before I had payed fo r] 
my home and had started making 

(Continued on page 6)

of

to insist that the agricultural ait-
cation in this county be bettered 
hy reducing the acreage plantod
to cotton and by planting a bet
ter staple seed. Condition* have 
reached the stage where they have
become nothing short of alarm, 
ing. and if acreage is not red scad 
and better staple seed plantod. 
Hall County may expect to fac* 
the next cotton season with prob
ably eight cent cotton.

Acreage Reductiea 
The amount o f cotton acroogo 

reduction in Hall Count) should 
be anywhere from 26 to 30 per- 
cent, certainly not lew than SI 
percent. Hall County farmers 
should consider three factors in 
selecting cotton varieties for 
planting: staple length o f 7-8 to 
one inch, yield or production qual
ities, and early maturity quaU- 

| ties. It should be taken into con
sideration that in 1926. our roc- 

crop of IH.000,060 
bale* sold for $962,060,000 while 
the 1ft 099,909 hala rrnp nf l t l l  
sold for $1,600,000,000. From 
these figures, one can readily ooo 
that benefits will accrue fr  
acreage reduction.

(Continued on page 6)

Suggests Poultry 
As Substitute For 
Cotton Reduction

Farmers Who Plant 
Low Grade Of Seed 

Face Poor Prices
BY E. W  T H O M A S  

Farm A g .n l ml Hall Cawatr

BY E. M. EWEN
As s campaign is on to redoes 

: the cotton acreage in the South 
and I feel it the duty of Hall 
County fanner* to do our bit, and 
realizing It is very poor argument 
to ask a farmer to reduce his 

j cotton acreage and not offer him 
[ some substitute for hi* reduction, 
I am offering as that substKtltt 
poultry.

Wa. Thought Too Small
Not so many year* ago, thg 

poultry business was thought to 
be too small for the man, but was

Very little data is available ; thought to be the businew of the 
from Experiment Station* show- wjf ,  and children, but if you bear 
ing the value of high yielding, with me. I'll show you that H can 
pure line gram sorghum seed over be made profitable a* a major 
mixed or mongrel strain*, how- project on any well balanced 
ever, a great many demonstrations farm. I knew that "poultry was 
have been carried on the past few a big businesa, judging from the 
year* by County Agents in co- ' railroad poultry cars I have aeen 
operation with farmers and club'on the track and the numerous 
boy* and the yield has been in- trucks I see bringing in poultry, 
creased from 10 to 30 percent | but 1 was amazed when I began 

i with perhaps 20 percent increase to get some figure*, 
on the average by the use of high 320.000 Pound, n f Poultry 
yielding strain* of milo, kaffir From January, o f 1930, there 

1 and hegari. ha- been handled by the different
Seed I .  Secured

This year over 3,000 pounds of 
(Continued on page 61

The Cotton Situation As It Confronts Us

poultry firm* of Hall County 820,- 
(*(W» pound* of the value of 164,-

(Continued on page »

t  *

BY W. B. Q U IG L E Y  
President Citiauas State Bank 
I have noticed that good farm

a are trying to avoid the bor 
ing of money in the early 
Spring to finance their season's 
operation*. AJso. good bonkers 

are making an effort to dlscour 
age Bprtng borrowing for living 
expenaes. The main idea is to 
get away from owing the value of 
the average crop by the time it 
ia horveated. That kind of oper
ation always keep* the farmer one 
year behind and frequently leave* 
a carry-over In hi* bank.

Plant Little Feed 
It has been my observation that 

heavy Spring borrower* are usual
ly big cotton farmer*. They plant 
v«try title feed and have scarcely 

_ stock o f any deacriptlon. No 
'^Ku ltry, no dairy cow*, no hog*. 

By the time this class of farmer 
buys from the grocer all hia fam
ily consume*, buy* feed for hia 
teams and pays for the making 
#nd the harvesting o f his cotton 
and take* his chance with price* 
and drought and idsects, he is

then ready to begin borrowing for 
another cotton crop.

Encour*|e Living at Home 
For the past ten years, i have 

attempted to encourage our cus
tomers to, as far as possible, raise 
their living at home and make cot
ton their surplus crop. Always, 
plant sufficient feed to take care 
of their teams, their poultry snd 

I hog* and dairy row*. W Ith the 
prospect o f cheap cotton, our milo 
marketed Into our etock It the 
moat valuable and the safest crop. 
Hankers do not feel inclined to 
loan money on a cotton crop. 
Each year, bankers are doing less 
of that kind o f financing. We 
feel that it keeps the farmer im
poverished and reflects a bad con
dition-, on banks. Bank* realise 
that If farmers fail to prosper, hi* 
hank must suffer. So then, of 
necewity, the banker ft* deeply in
terested in the farmer’s welfare. 
Regardless of what same may 
think, I know that every banker 
in Hail County desires to be of 
all possible aid to hia farmer cus
tomer*.

(An Editorial)
The terioutns** o f  tho cotton 

situation is something that can
not bo minimisod. Tho Demo
crat i. devoting ih i. .action io r 
tho ospro.s purpo.e of urging 
upon fnrm or. tho aocas.ity fo r 
cotton roduction snd tho plant
ing o f a staple M *d. Much w ill 
depend upon tho attitude taken 
hy the fa rm er, o f  this county. 
W o wonder ho— many o f tftiem 
want might cant Cotton nost 
fa ll. It is up to thorn to join 
tko movement that 1. .weep ing 
over tho cotton state, hy cut
ting their acreage, planting 
• topic .nod, planting foed .tn ffo , 
liv ing at homo, and try ing to 
meal tho .itan lion  calmly ood 
nndor.tondingly.

W ith  tho authority ml Con- 
groac bach ml tho Federal Farm 
Board, it baa even fit la  call 
attvn tioa ml Southern farmara 
aod buciooa. iolaroat* to tba 
fact tbal at thv p r-- .n l liana, 
wa ara faced with •  *nrpftn* a f 
cotton Tbe Beard ha* been 
advised that at tko p eo .es I lim e 
tbe downward price ml cotton 
ia r  ana ad by a .nrp ln . on the 
market* a f thi* country and

tko world, and tbat foreign  pro
duction i* incroaaing from  year 
to  yoar and that foreign  cot
ton i* nacuming a mora desir
able spinning character due to 
the e ffo r t*  o f thosa in charge 
o f  fore ign  production to im 
prove tko quality o f their pro
duct*. A *  a roault, the proa- 
ant downward trend will con
tinue unions coma » lep . ara 
taken to cat tba acreage in 1930 
la a point that w ill produce a 
quantity commen. urate with 
tba domestic and world need*.

Forty  m illion aero, w ill pro
duce nil tko cotton wa need and 
6,000,000 acre, tboald bo de
voted  to other rrnp. A  .m elt 
c rop  produced at a low coat 
w ill briag to  tko farm er, of 
tb i. country the moat profit. 
Tike osfsarseace o f farm ers 
throughout the cotton bolt indi
cate* that * *c *** iva  prodnetinn 
ml cotton, yoar a fter year on 
tba same land, w ill roault in a 
laaa because a f a condition 
which develop* in tbo coil.

The indication, fo r  tba pea*■ 
on I yoor ctoorly point to tbo 
fa rm er* ' inability to liqnidato 
morn than tbaiv minimnm loan.

should w* produce a crop grea t
er than what may reasonably be 
aapected on 40,000,000 aero, 
in tba United States. There is 
no other moan, provided by the 
Federal Government fo r dea l
ing with this problem  than that 
which ba. boon aot up in tba 
Federal Farm Board. Through 
thi* agency, tbo Govornmont 
has called upon tko orgamaod 
business interests, and the 
farm er, tkom.oleoa, to stand to 
gether in tba working out o f the 
farm  problem to a fina l and 
succoa.fnl conclusion.

Tbo proposition before n . at 
'S is tim e i.  an undertaking in 
which nil o f onr people should 
be v ita lly intvroatod. an under 
taking which challenge, n r  
highest in te lligence and onr 
host e ffo r t*  at whole-hearted 
cooperation. Let as, therefore, 
to a nnitad pbalaa*, ja ia  hand 
and heart and brain, and fo llow  
tba load ml tko Fodoral Farm 
Hoard to  curtail production a f 
rattan, to  plant a goad staple 
seed, which w ill p rove p ro fit
able ta tbo farm er* who fa llaw  
thi* practice and a baun ta the 
country at largo.

Farmers Should Produce Enough Feed 
To Have 2 Year's Supply At All Times

BY 3. 3 M O N TG O M E R Y 
President First National Bank 
I f  we do not reduce cotton acre

age In the South, we are sunk- 
no argument to it. With Austra
lia. Egypt, China and other coun
tries raising more and more rot-1 
ton every year and better -taplg. 
too, (and with .rheap labor), 
and with Vtur consumption being, 
reduced because of busmen* con
dition*. a bumper crop for 1980 
will put the finishing touch to our 
Southland'* prosperity. Our only 
hope, if we do plant forty-mix 
million acre*, is Mr. Weevil snd 
kindred evil*. Do not kid your
self if you think you can plant 
the limit and still get by. It can
not and will not be done. Just 
why we persist in doing a thing 
which we know is ruinous, is not 
easily explained.

Has M oney to Lend 
Look about you, men, and if  

you have a neighbor who plant* 
fifty-fifty  there are a (few  of 
thi* kind of level head* in the 
country), you will find that he ia 
a man who has money to lend and

that he ha* plenty of life’s need* 
around him. What, you say, will 
we do with so much feed? Have 
it, of course, if the price is not 
right and feed it to your cow, 
sow and hen. How many farm
er* in Hall County finish the stock 
raised on the farm before selling? 
Not even the chickens or turkeys 
sre in the best o f condition ha
lf lire marketing, to aay nothing of 
the cattle or hogs. Raise aa 
«liiindbnre of feed every pear, 
regardless of the high price of 
cotton. Make It a rule to always 
hove enough feed to enable you to 
keep two full year's supply on 
hand AT ALL TIMES Enough 
to put all your stock and fnwla 
In fine condition before offering 
them for aale. Who ever heard o f 
a man being in need or want with 
a barn full of feed?

Here Pfaas Reversed 
We o f the Southland hare our 

plana reversed. We make cotton 
first and feed second. I 
our Hell County people will 
feed our prime crop.

(Continued on pege • )
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Hall County Clubs-
( Continued (ram pace I )

limit* hi mac If to brood, moat po
tatoes and sugar is hound to »uf- 
for certain bad result*. A food and 
health program is playing an im
portant part in the year’s work 
o f  our I I  Home Demonstration

Sy.t
Money, time and health may be 

_ oed by instituting a household 
system hetng popularised in Texas 
by hoBK- demonstration club wom
en under the name o f “ 4-H Pan
try." Gardening, canning, selec
tion of store foods, and meal plan
ning and preparation have been 
correlated into a single plan 
wharsby the essentials of an sde 
quale diet for the family may be 
achieved at the least expense of 
time and money.

Adam *!* O'** Outhaed 
The adequate diet, as outlined 

by the Dremion of Rural Research. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station, consist* e f 1 1-2 pints of 
milk daily: at least one serving 
at batter, whole cereal sad 
starchy vegetable* each day. and 
lea#  vegetable* at least three 

a week- Every person 
have two serving of fruit 

(freeh or canned!. 
O f pfwtain-rirh foods such as 
meat or eggs or cheese or beans 
« r  peas or nuts, a person should 
have one serving of any two of 
theae daily. I f  these essential* 
am observed, say these author 
i ties, a person may consider him 
self to he keeping to a fairly good 
diet.

Canning Budget
To eat well, a canning budget 

must be aaade which serves as a 
guide in planning the garden and 
canning o f foods. A one-half 

acre garden, i f  well cared for. 
should yield enough for a family 
at five. The vegetables that

included in the garden 
aragus. snap xrut bma
kept*. Swiss chard, cab- 

wage. carrots, cucumber*, corn
fewest), cantaloupe* English 
PUSS, black-eyed peas, cream or 

-crowder peas, egg plants, lettuce.

ass
set to the world, who are learning 
something contaructire instead of 
being loafing on tho road or on 
the streets, and who will he able 
to savo for themselves and help 
feed and clothe the world instead 
of being a liability.

Never Been Cotton Raises
I have never been a cotton 

raiser— never grew more than 12 
acres in any single year in my 
life and on my 400 acre farm 
now. we grow only 125 to 150 
acres, depending instead, on our 
cows, hogs and hens to make oar 
living. My son lives on and runs 
the entire 100 acres with the help 
of one regular hand and some ex
tra help te put up our 20 acres of 
alfalfa, gathering feed and pick
ing cotton, believing as I have 
always believed, that his children 
are too valuable to keep keep out 
of school to help make the living, 
but when they come from school, 
they pull o ff their school clothes, 
snd grt into their “ every day" 
clothes and gather eggs, feed the 
pigs and calves (we are feeding 
16 haby beeves for the Fort 
Worth market l, and milk the 
cows. Then at five o'clock in the 
morning they are up and at it 
agaia till school time. They are 
reversing the old order o f things 
down there. The rroevryman 
owe* them. My daughter-in-law 
Informed me they had paid their 
grocery bill a week in advance 
with their eggs, milk and butter 
and this is only half. I get one 
half o f all after they get all they 
ran eat.

No Ovor-Swpply
I f  every fanner in Hall Coun

ty will diversify as we are doing, 
there will he no over-supply of 
cotton and every man, woman and 
child will have a full stomach, 
and a warm back. If  there are 
those who tluak this is purs fic
tion. I will be tickled to death to 
take him down and prove all I 
have said—ahow you tho big fat 
cows and hogs and the 200 hens

and tho 1,000 haby chicks that are 
growing and making us a living 
while we are asleep.

Farm Salvation—
(Continued from page 1)

to do less damage than last year. 
The unprecedented cold weather 
in January destroyed many a cot
ton post, so this year we will like
ly see the least weevil damage 
that ha* been noticed for several 
years. Then, too, we have had 
several had aeaaona, due to lack of 
rain and we know that with the 
present good season in the ground 
all over the country, that the yield 
is likely to be more per acre. It 
is freely predicted by competent 
observers that East and Central 
Texas will produce a much bet
ter yield than last year.

Largo Carry-Over 
This *imply means that, unless 

every farmer ruts his cotton acre
age. the yield for 1939 will un
doubtedly far surpass that of 
1929. We already have close to 
a five million halo carry-over, and 
common experience teaches us 
that after such a carry-over, and 
with even a normal yield, srr will 
have a low price for cotton. Then, 
too, we know that a great many 
foreign countries are producing 
considerably more cotton than 
ever before, which will senoualy 
affect our export trade, so a nor
mal cotton crop for this year in 
tho face o f existing circumstances 
cannot mean anything but disas
ter to cotton farmers everywhere. 
It would certainly mean seven or 
eight rent cotton.

Pisa Crop os SO-SO Bsti* 
Personally. 1 believe that every 

farmer in this country should plan 
his crop or a 50-50 basis, that is, 
half cotton and half feed, and 
also firmly believe that if the 
farn|er will keep a careful rec
ord on his cotton yield, that he

will make as many pounds of cot
ton on a 50-50 ba*is as he did on 
tho present basis o f planting and
have those extra acres for the 
production of feed crops that can
be used to advantage In many dif
ferent caaea, especially in the 
finishing of beef cattle, poultry, 
dairy stock, hogs snd so forth. 
My advice to Hall County farmers 
is to cut your cotton acreage at 
least 26 percent. A ten percent 
cut is not big enough. Don't 
expect the other fellow to do H 
and taka advantage o f him by in
creasing your own acreage, or by 
failing to reduce your own acre
age. When you do to, you will bo 
cutting your own throat as well 
as your neighbor's with right cent 
cotton.

Will Mesa Good Prise
Lot’s all reduce our acreage, 

which will mean a good price for 
our cotton, and we will make more 
with tho reduced acreage and the 
better price than we would with a 
large acreage and a small price. 
Eight rent cotton means poverty 
for many and poor times for ail 
and ruin for the individual farm
er, so let me insist that you cut 
your cotton aerragv at least 25 
percent.

Let's Show a Decrease in 
Hall County Cotton 
Acreage This Year

C m V D U C E D  cotton acreage. That# the only 
rj e l *k'n* can prohibit 10 cent cotton this 
t» TO* yeai . . . .  and the reduction must be a re
duction ol 25 or 30 per cent. To show a decrease
of only 10 per cent would be insufficient.

G O O D  TH IN G S

TO  E A T

Prvo* Salad
Soak prunes overnight, cook un

til tender and plump— do not 
sweeten. Grind 1 large carrot, 
add half a cup of chopped nuta 
and place a portion of each in the 
cavities left when the seeds are 
removed, place each prune on 
crisp lettuce leaf with salad dress
ing.

— MRS. IMA G. COOKE.

A  general reduction throughout the cotton produc
ing sections of the (J. S. is necessary, and in Hall 
County, it ia also necessary that farmers act ac
cordingly. We urge the planting of staple cotton, 
and a substantial acreage reduction as the only 
means of a high prioe for the 1930 cotton crop. 
Feed crops, properly handled, can be turned into 
money crops, and can possibly be made even more 
profitable than cotton.

The farmer who refuse# to make a reduction is sim
ply cutting his own throat, for he can easily make 
a greater profit from a small acreage that will bring 
a high price than from too much cotton that will 
sell for 8 or ten cents a pound

Read te Clark's far it. tf» ■ !

parsnip*.
gE turnips. t<> 
squash snd pep-toe*.

per*.
Tore Dairy Cow*

Fsr the dairy pert m th* "Live 
at Heme" or “ 4-H Pantry" pro
gram. it H suggested that two 
-dairy earns should he on every 
farm. These should, ea an aver
age yield 2 gallon* per day or 
5.000 pound* during the year 

■One gallon of this will ho reserved 
(telly far food and drink, and 3 nr 
4 gallon* a wesk will ho reserved 
fur butter It b  a well know 
tart that milk is very essential in 

for boo# building snd body 
«ra. so drink more milk, and 

watch your health improve 
Flash sf Posher 

On th# farm th# poultry should 
us a minimum flock h* 64 pullet* 
%a furnish the sgg* and meat *up 
p)y To maintain such a flock 

06 haby chirks should be 
or hatched each spring 

Worn this hatch may be expected 
about 206 birds. O f this number. 
St la estimated there will be about 
100 cockerel* and 100 pullets. Of 
the pullets about 36 an 11 be cull* 
and about 64 producers. This 
win provide 100 cockerel* and 3* 
pullet* for meat or a total of 
195 pounds per year. 7 1-2 pounds 
a week. T V  producer* will furn
ish 3 or 5 egg* per person per 
week or between *00 and 10OO
par year 

The

Shall W e  Have
Harrison Hardware Co,

Memphis, Texas

8-Cent Cotton
in 1930?

Of course, there is no farmer in the world that wants 8 cent cot

ton . . . but the fact remains that unless there is a substantial re

duction in cotton aerrage this year, that is just exactly what will 

happen.

Cotton Acreage 
Reduction^—

Just What Does It Mean?

of
supply. including; 

beef or mutton sufficient 
*a  protein listed in our adequate 
’diet will probably mean that 2 
•hngv on* beef, and since our our 
fish supply la limited on* will 
■nave to depend epon commercial 
fish such as salmon, oysters, and 
m forth

I f  those suggest losip are fol 
towed and th# pantry shelvos are 
arranged with th#oe foods and 
•tapirs fu u  th* store* in a etas 
stftod order, it la a simple task 
for a housewife to conjure up s 
perfect meal in a few minute*

Suggests Poultry—
' (Continued from page 11

190. I haven't tho figures for 
ho loot thro* months of 1929. 

put It art 11 safely total twice the 
■have or f-UUMMO. making a 
grand total o f 5192.000 So it 
asms that poultry ha* outgrown 
tho good wife and the kiddies and 
gotten to ho a real he-man's job. 
Remember, the above ia only a 
part o f tho story, for there is no 
mention o f the frier*, nice fst 
hens and turkeys; fried and scram
bled eggs, custard*, etc..— no won
der I was appalled at the enorm
ity o f the business

Prof itable Employment 
Then there ia another interest

ing thing about the business— the 
pleasant, profitable employment 
to the hoy* and girls as well as the 
,-nownape on th* farm and you’re
-nising • fSSWy 0T
and women who will go out into 
the world, who win ho a real a*

A REDUCTION OF FROM 25 TO  30 PER CENT 

IS NECESSARY IN H A LL  COUNTY

Cotton acreage must be reduced throughout the cotton growing 

sections of the country . . which means that the acreage in Hall 

County must be reduced in proportion. It is the only way to 

prohibit a drop in price to 8 or 10 cents that is sure to come if 

the country produces as large a crop as that of last year.

It »  up to the individual farmer to do his part, and we urge that 

Hall County farmer* decrease their acreage. This, coupled with 

the planting of staple cotton, will improve the local cotton mar- 

kct. and give the farmer a fair price for his crop.

A LL  IN ALL, IT MEANS T H A T  TH E COTTON FARMER, 

INSTEAD OF GETTING A  PRICE OF 8 OR 10 CENTS FOR 

HIS COTTON, W ILL GET THE HIGH PRICE T H A T  HE 

WANTS.

Hunk it over, and fall in line. It's for your own good

Thompson Bros. Co
Memphis, Texas

H has been clearly shown that another crop such as was produced 

in the United States last year will mean a price probably aa low 

as eight cents for the 1930 crop. A  cotton surplus is much easier 

prevented than controlled, and it is up to the farmers to reduce 

their acreage.

A  REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT IS 

NOT SUFFICIENT

To rulieve the cotton situation it is imperative that the farmers 

show aa acreage decrease of 25 to 30 per cent. This applies to 

Hall County farmers as well as those in all cotton growam sec

tions, and it is up to every individual farmer to do his share.

Parker Motor Co,
Memphis, Texas t  j
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Why Not “Fewer and Better
Bales” in 1930 ?
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Let’s Reduce Hall County Cotton Acreage, /
We are not attempting to dictate to farmers, but we do see the seriousness of this situation, and we propose 
to bring it to you in a suggestive manner. The fact has been clearly demonstrated that if the South pro
duces as much cotton this year as in 1929 the cotton farmers in every section are going to wake up with a 
ten cent market staring them in the face. The crop of 47,000,000 acres planted last year must be reduced to a 
maximum of 40,000,000 acres this year if the farmers are to expect a fair price for their product There is no 
other way.
To reduce the acreage throughout the South means that Texas farmers— Hall County farmers— must do 
their share. In this county it is imperative that there be a decrease of 25 to 30 per cent We, as bankers, desire 
to see every farmer make a substantial reduction. I f  you have mortgaged your 1930 crop on a basis o f a large 
production, we still want to see you decrease your acreage, and will be more than glad to give you every co-op
eration in our power. Mortgage or no mortgage, the bankers of this city prefer to see the fanner devote 60 
acres to cotton rather than 100.

two policies be carried ou t. . . .  and it is for the welfare o f the county as a whole.
It is our opinion that the farmer who attempts to borrow money with which to buy feed /or his livestock or food 
for his family that he can produce on hi* farm, will find himself in serious difficulty.
There are many ways in which the extra acres planted to feed may be used to profit, such as the feeding o f live
stock, including dairy herds; feeding of poultry, etc. We will be glad to co-operate in every way possible in this 
connection. We want our farmer friends to drop in and discuss this matter further.

Staple Cotton . . . .  With Reduced Acreage . . .  . 

Will Insure a Better Cotton Market

*
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First National Bank Citizens State Bank
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products in Texas is below par, 
aad therefore, arc not able to 
•oatpete in the market* of the 
War id aa successfully a* they 
(houkl. Thu doc* not apply al
together to cotton, but of course, 
in the main, it doe*. Texas sold 
her farm product* last year for 
I1S9.UOO.OOO lea* than in 1928. 
I f you will put a plain case of 
Mathematic a to that aituation, you j 
Will find that there arc 264 coun
ties In Texas, with probably two 
doien of them not producing any 
agricultural product* to mention, 
then you will find that on an 
•Varagv each agricultural county 
la the etate ha* »old it* product* 
tar about 9000,000 lea* than in
lo ts .

Suffered Considerably 
Now. *lnce Hall County i* one 

at the leading agricultural coun 
ties la the (tale, it i* reasonable 
to suppose that we suffered ron- 
•Morabiv more than that. I  think 
that, i f  the plain facts of the case 

he acrertained. the short 
eottam cost Hall County 

aaar >000.000 last year, and if not 
will cost this county s 

in 1»$0. We 
also found that millions of dollars 
Werth of products are being ship- 
pad into Texaa that Texas farm
er* ought to be selling some of 
That is. we ought to be shipping 
seme of that stuff out instead of 
•hipping it in. We have not yet 
tho exact figures on that, but it 
will be absolutely astonishing 

*n the figures are secured.
Survey ef Cewaty 

Here in Hall County, we have 
survey which clearly in

dicates that we are shipping into
Hall County oeer >760.000 worth] ttonal Leasee, he Is 14 rears old 
of stuff that wo should be selling 
M r  of. This year. we have 
(gent oeer $200,000 for feed If 
you will put these figures togeth

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
a *  a a  a *  a a a

ONLY FOUR VETERANS SURVIVE VANISHING RACE OF SPITB ALL ARTISTS— 
BIG LEAGUES W IL L  BE TO TALLY  “ DRY" BY 1940, MARTIN PREDICTS

BY PH ILIP MARTIN
iit jT H A T  la a spllball?"

** The youth who accom
panies his sir* to a ball tarns In 
1940 may query the old mau on 
that subject.

There » u  a time- many year* 
ago—  when s pitcher who d idn ’t 
know how lo »p!t on the apple or 
rouchen Its side* with emery 
couldn t cel to llrst base literal- 
I) npeaking I t ’s different today 
There are Just four mftundsiuen 
III the bl* leagues now who draw 
salaries for the tr ick* they can 
make a baseball do by spil ling on 
II. or by making a batter believe 
that they spat on It. Baseball 
heads determined that freak de
liveries must go back In 1»29

Seventeen athletes at that time 
were famous a* hurler* o f the 
saliva ball The new rule while 
banning freak dellverlaa. gave 
them permission to retain use of 
that particular pitching trick It 
was ntca of the baseball head* to 
do that, else some of the athletes 
might now be mowing spacious 
lawns snd tr imming shrubbery 
around county homes 

• • •

OK a group that once was le
gion. only Jack Quinn of the 

Athletics. Burleigh Grimes of the 
Pirate*. Bed Ksber of the White 
Sox snd Clarence Mitchell o f the 
Cardinals sre left Quinn and Ks- 
ber do Ihetr slut! before Am eri
can league  batters while Grimes 
and Mitchell still try to bagle 
sluggera In the National League 
Ten years ago. when the ban was 
pul on I he National League had 
eight spllball pitchers and the 
American had nine

Th lugn Grimes today tanks as 
one ot the best hurters in Ihe Na

>a
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b*
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•
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will find that last year.
a a * -■ --- - _ i_.9 I  n f l i t

should b, in the banks of Hall 
Caanty today Can you imagine 
that we would be talking hard 

if that extra amount of 
y wore on deposit in the 

hanks of this county today? It 
Seams to mo that it is one of the 
la s t ridiculous thing* Imaginable 
tar us to be ponalixmg ourselves 
With the thought of disaster, when 
th* remedy for our present ecu 
kaaur aituation »  apparently a* 
plain aa raa be.

Mas Called Coafaewaee* 
Raolumg these facts, the A g r i 

cultural Committee of the Texaa 
Bashars' Association baa been 

tailing Conferences this year

Bancroft Coming 
In Real Thriller 

At The Palace

show n the le ft. In the
and probably won’t be seen atop
lha pitching mound mors than I Bnihigh Urtasre. Pittsburgh are.
gv* veer* longer Quinn nt 41 reading from top to bottom, are I ’rhan Kaber. Chicago White
and Mitchell at 3» are almost ||n; rterewce Mitchell. 8t. louts Cardinals, and Jack Quinn of the

neither telng conceded a ! ^ g a t p ^

ttrtmee and MHeheU want up i I ; LhuUAh f tc o id  books agree on that 
yaars ago. th# former winning 20 hgu-e, opened hi* Jrat American 
or more games live times In hi* League

through.
thane* of lasting more than an
other vestc-r err t e s  «Hd Bed 
Kaber though be la 41. ma> last 
as long as Grimes— but I doubt It 

Itober has seen the most con
tinuous service In the majors 
Starting 14 wessons ago with the 
Whit* Hoi. he pitched 2S or more 
'•tori** In four ot those years

career. Mitchell never attained 
that goal

Quinn, whose real name Is John 
Quinn Ficus and whose exact age 
doubt lews is more ■gfgg

siege In 1*0*. A few 
years later he drifted out of the 
picture, only to <«m* back for an
other try in 191*. Quinn has

_____________ _ worked for four American League
than 4 4. al-1 teams >n his last 12 campaign' •

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

such a session.'•logical station in the town of 
l-ebec where the school is situated 
and Lindbei*h went in. a pupil Jan Hus Presbyterian church in 
dashed into the school with the Kast Seventy-fourth street. New 
news and there urns no chance to York. loit j u  ^ >tor< February g.

ble the twenty-one pupils 
i until the teacher had explained; He had been pastor sixty-five

Th, DO* ° " rHY n\ * °“* ,N5 whereupon. Colonel Lindbergh | H» himself upon
"trw'' U "<1 * " *  IOn AIT w,th “ U good nature came out o f 1 this fact snd who wouldn't? Th*

______ MX million c h i ld r e n - ^ r Z u n - |  *?H ,pok'  *° pUpiU .1>r . y iBC' nt Pi“ k *
tween leading farmer*, bankers I , „  *;nUr_ d „|.n, reaching out wh,rh r,u,,' d •,nou* h -tisfactlon bachelor but was proud indeed of 
•ad agricultural agent, with the!,.. --------- - J ______ their principal could Mad, having performed 11.682 mar

them backto cop* with them, is rngxging of
• f securing better organise-1 fWiala. Kutur* plan, will be more " " j "
• f the agricultural interest* educational than ever, as melo- ,u '*.* , ’u *

• (  this state la order to solve it. drama, romance snd .tory telling pI,c“ l,OB

to their 
ith how

neglected 
much sp

ringes— never had one failed and 
resulted in divorce.

•ara problems Following such a 
Conference in AmartUo. December 
I t ,  attended by aver 100 people 
W* have organised la Hall County 
th* Hall County Agricultural 

rtl. which is
stive farmers.

Women, representative, f

enter th* sense of hearing, of th* And < bins is not behind in pro- 
generation coming on We have *r*«* » «  pictured recently. A 
felt sorely th* need of protocting Mreot in Canton with tall build-
our eyes, tho ears too are being 
triad by all kind, of sounds, tune 

« f  ful and otherwise 
“ I That noted art authority and di- 

_  *  | rector of the Cleveland School of
Oatwt, one Art. Henry Turner Bailey, thinks 

entative from each ( ham-1 radio broadcasting on* of the 
bar of Commerce ea» banker. | miu.ational fain* *1 nr*
rfcfto Horn* DmMstration i pnntmf prrwa m  mvrnlrd
Agents, and representative, from Broadcasting in many of

ing*. Chinese characters running 
hortrnntally. yet underneath a 
sign ’’Ying Yuen Ke* Ricksha*—  
the rest of the sign chopped o ff 
by the need* o f the paper. Be
low the building, in the streets,

Pity the misfortunes of Accra 
women who live on the coast o f 
Africa. There are three hundred 
women, wives and daughters of 
official* of the British govern
ment There are car* to  drive and 
perhaps many conveniences, but 
—there is no beauty parlor! 
Here** a splendid chance for some

no dragon spreading hi. rlaw-lik. *"*l»“ lou. beauty apecialiat. The
gold roast of Africa claims Accra

Oacb o f til* community clubs in 
tfca county that have a* their ob- 
Jact the botterment of agrirut 
Wral condition, in this county It 
ia gone rally fait that this organi 
M ian will do a tremendous let of 
food this year, and 1 trust that 
•vary thoughtful farmer and bust- 
voas man will ha* up whole heart- 
idly behind the movement.

Will Render Aasisloos*
1 just want to say for the hank

length but one of the five Ryan 
brougham airplane. which was 

ting in many of iU  shipped to th* Orient to start the
offers good pay to the flr,t air transport line Being

talented along many lines. There F**H*d trough the same streets,
are people profiting from nr com dragon* of not an long ago

I plishment* that several year* ago gone, to the flying field at
would have lam dormant Truly. Canton for the first teat hop. The **»"• "  "  .
this ia an age where no talent ia Jinricksha’, competitor in China I • ? " * ' . k *■£ — •>»■<*« * un*
wa.lr.l

The moat sensation and thrill
ing pictur* in a long, long time is 
George Bancroft. Paramount’* 
deep-chested star, in “ The 
Mighty."

This all-talking hit is a study in 
men. Bancroft starts o ff as the 
gunman who has much contempt 
for the law, so much contempt in 
fact that it takes four M. P.'s to 
put him in the army when he dis
regards a draft notice. He goes 
overseas a private, his valor se
cures many decorations and pro-i 
motions for him and he emerges 
a full fledged major and a nation
al hero. On his way back to his 
old haunts hr stop* o ff to see the 
family o f one o f hi* buddies and 
ia offered the position o f chief of 
police, which he accepts.

K-ther Ralston is the sister of 
his old pal, and knows his past, 
but he doe* not know this. They 
are in love. A big police picnic 
is given in honor o f Bancroft and 
hia successful cleanup campaign. 
The gang prepares to strike. In 
th* middle o f th* celebration he 
learns of their plans. The gang 
sends an old sweetheart o f Ban
croft's tn tell his new love about 
hia past, if he interferes, thinking 
this will stop him.

He decides to cast his lot with 
his new ' ’gang’ ’ and leading over 
two score o f mounted officer* he 
speeds to stop the wholesale rob
bery. Machine guns crackle, the 
officers attack with hand gre
nades and all the modern imple
ments of peace time war and Ban
croft comes face-to-face with 
Oland.

The rest o f this thrilling story 
veu can see for yourself in “ The 
Mighty”  at the Palace threatre 
strating Thursday. March 28.

In this cast are also, Raymond • 
Hatton. IWwthy llaviar. G. P. 
Heggie and Morgan Farley.

T H I N K !

Mrs. K. Hightower, of George
town. i* visiting her sister Mrs. T. 
M. Randal, this week. Mr*. High
tower ha* been in Amarillo at
tending the Womans Council meet
ing. and stopped in Memphis on 
her way home.

Mr*. J. A. Whaley has return
ed from Italia*, and reports that 
her sister, Mr*. Browder, is recov
ering splendidly from her opera
tion.

A  COTTON Crop this year as 

larpre as that of last year will cause 
the price to drop to around 8 and 10 
cents. That’s certain.

I f  less cotton is grown, the price will 
go far higher than it has been in sev
eral years.

We offer the suggestion that an acre
age reduction of from 25 to 30 per 
c&nt is the only sensible plan.

A smaller crop wifl mean much more 
money to the cotton farmer.

LE T ’S REDUCE TH IS  COTTON 
ACREAGE, MR. H A LL  COU NTY 
FARMER. A SAFE PO LICY!

MemphisGarageCo.
Sid Baker----- John Slover

Many reremonle* have 
j pine* in th* Red Room 
Whit* Home, but sene

as its rapital city, but all hair 
dressing waits for the ships for | 
all resort to the tonsorial effort* 
of the barbers connected with th* 
nearest approach they have to a 
much needed beauty parlor. Per- 

not be long before 
retie young-

i. on the .|m« and busy as in other *‘ ' r th« ’ * * » * • *  on th*
parts o f the world. Looking into 
the future, ran we see that R has 

ned famine and war and

i  „  ! s 'ra ' f 'cane ,  than that which oc
WlAif Hail County that It will be ,.urT^  ##rty ,n February when 
i genuine pleaour* to render any - e ___ » _____ _, ___  u____genuine pleasure to render *n y ]((w 
taaiatanc* possible toward th# so-1 k 
Sties of our agricultural

wife of our President drew 
for the states to send the

.  __,  __  .___  . -------Star mother* abroad on a
■ - *  " * > . * * ? •  I *»■>■— .  that -anno, but be the

aa<4(4os t owae laeiJood oWtesv Nf-

taken 
of *K#* . brought to the little people proa- 

°  parity? I f western Inventions
will prove the entering wedge for 
better days for this poor, harraaa- 
ed country, it is to be hoped they 
will use many o f them.

gold roast are good and 
up her beauty kit for 
foreign shore*.

bundles
trip to

ia I 
any

ItoHy welcomed at any 
fall County when hr 
■daistanr<- whatever ia solving]
da own individual problems.
Mall not assume the role of
•mpting to tell anyone

braaka was
u nd*rtattM .|  

first in the drawing.

From the pulpits in Philadel
phia. minister* are appealing to 

] their congregation* to create aa 
much work aa possible for the un
employed in the next sixty day*.

| The Chamber of Commerce in- 
, Hu,trial relation* committee ask- j

The Japanese minister to the that the appeal be made. There 
Naval Conference look* forty-aii was a feeling that housewives |

thirty-fifth and Colorado and ia, in reality, sixty-four, is a j could find some renovating or re-j 
. . fifty-fourth and last It is not ( slight, healthy man and hi* prtn- pair work to provide help. The

ho *  known how many will go but the cipal food consists of rice and committee's appeal expressed it*
. . .  1 government will supply every- eelsm  h i. hu.in.ta T V . I " — — * — • —pply every **!• That diet ia supposed to self thus: “ —necessary at this

! . _ . . thing and afficiently. as is I ’ rwl# keep one youthful; th# ric* ia particular time to provide any
” *  . .  , . 0 .j* * I Sam’s way. there will be nothing plentiful and there threaten* t o . work which ran be furnished."

w* affairs to suit h i « e l f .  and wft -b4ob,  h# more since Iuherty is increaa-
lh*  w“ ' *  r f *  •• The cemeteries to be visited mg her acreage, exi.nd.ng her

are Marne Cemetery. Belleau. canal*, estimating taking care of 
Anne. France. BronkwooH feme- * $1,600,000 crop Where to get 
tery, London, Fngland Flanders the eel* 1* another question. The 
Field Cemetery Waereghem. Bel Japanese minister like# a wtne 
gtum. Meuse Argonne Cemetery, made from rice water, the only

•nder such assistance as ia rnn- 
latent with practical hanking, 
rtthout any apirit of dictation, 
at we so* the seriousness of the 
Huution and would be unlnyal to

SENIORS OF PLASKA HICH 
SCHOOL TO PRESENT PLAY I

nod time basis

“ Civil Service" is to be ihe 
nsme of * three act comedy to be

______ „  ^  ------ -------------- . . . . . . .  ------  ...... . ..e w .,.., „ e  Patented by the senior rlaaa of
w*  8 * "  Romagn# sou* Montfaucon. Meuse, win* he drinks; though high in the *h'  Alaska high school next Thura-

deflntU note of warning Al prance. Oise Aisne Cemetery. reMH,n*ibl# place*, he fill, for hi* fvening at eight o'clock. Th# 
xgMber. ha no tn hantl. we ran I l̂ mrimmums-wt Neste*. Aiane Prance country, he ia a poor man; any •►»'«>»» have been working on thia

.......... 8 |St Mihiei. Thiaucourt. Meurthe- comment upon hts Condition ta* and they as
at-Moselle. France Sureanes fern on# of hm countrymen elicit* thia " a "  • "  anjoyabl# evening to all 
etary, Sureanes. Rem*. France 'remark; “ Ha’s honest " thinng " ho rom# to tha Flask. high 

" 11 th# puaage to Ixvndon. he wrote j arhool auditorium on that night.
Colonol Charles A Lindbergh Innumerable poems, which ha da- ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and hia wife. Anne Morrow Lind- stroyed and during a tediou* *#* i LESLEY N EW S  
bergh. have both received glider alon. he cover* scrap* af paper 
pilot licenses -though the former with Chines* character* which find 
had the real adventure when he the wastebasket. Japanese verse 
dropped in the California m»un- does not rime, and ia usually very 
tain, and gave everybody but him terse, an intense thought express- 
self a sear* The children of a j *d mcissrely— very beautiful Isn’t 
arhool noar hia ramp did. th# oth- It? I ran Imagine th* hoaaty of 

ttay. exactly what children in H would he greatly enhanced could 
Texas would have don* They w* read It la the original. Ii

CARD OF THANKS 
We d#Mr* to express gratitude 

> r t  th* loyal friend* for the 
taitj aeta o f kindness and expres 
on# of love shown during th# 
oar* o f rocont sorrow because 
f  th* death of our loved one 
very on# realise* the value of 
a *  friend* when dark shadow* 
no* tho highway o f life. May 
IT Fa titer always bring you com
et ia oar wish.
Roy Allloon

Mrs Bryan Adams was hostess 
to the l^-sley Home Demonstra 
tion Club Tuesday afternoon Af 
ter the business meeting and roll 
call*, an Interesting program was 
rendered on "Better Home Week ’’ 

Delirious refreshments were 
mV  sowed to about twenty member*, 

caught sight of their hew and ae | in* a short volume of Oteoe clear. The chib adjourned to meet with 
tlvitie. inside th* school were a t ; bright, probably witty bita o f i r i  Pierre nest mooting day 
a  rtaaMHl until the teacher mode, verse about every impress ten cro-1 ..
M known ta him that he had rroat- ated upon th* * M  of Urn weadsr 1 Vlas Varna Crump 
ad such a stir. There !» a meteor- ful Japaaoo* minister, during for a short vtott in AmariUo

It’s One of Two Things, Mr. Farmer—

8-Cent Cotton
—or—

Reduced Acreage
It is very evident that if the South producca a cotton crop thi* 

year as large as the 1929 crop, the price will drop to around 6 

and 10 centa. It will be imposaible to take care of the surplus 

. . . . #0 let'* prevent ill

A  reduction in cotton acreage is the only way out. and the co

operation of every farmer ia needed. Last year 47.000,000 

acres were planted in cotton. Thi* year the acreage should be 

held down to 40.000.000 acres or leas.

WE URGE REDUCTION OF FROM 

25 TO 30 PER CENT

A  decrease of only 10 per cent will not be sufficient. It must be 

25 or 30 per cent . . . .  and each farmer must do hia share. It 

cannot be left up to "the other fellow," but every fellow must 

co-operate. A  smaller number of acre* with a high price will 

mean more money to you than a big rroy with an 8-cent market.

WfestTexas Utilities Company

‘4
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all W e Have A Reduction 
In Cotton Acreage?

It’s A  Question of 
8-Cent Cotton in 1930— 
Or Reduced Acreage . •.

Another crop of 47,000,000 acres planted in cotton, as was the case last year, will mean a surplus that will 
be no easy thin# to control . . . and the result is sureio be cotton selling for eight and ten cents this year. 
The entire South must reduce its cotton acreage substantially. To prohibit such a drop in price the maximum 
acreage this year must be 40,000,000 acres, which means that every cotton farmer must co-operate in a pro
gram of acreage reduction.

A  Decrease of 25 to 30 Per Cent is Necessary
Hall County farmers are urged to get in step with this movement. A 10 or 15 per cent reduction in acreage

. *
will not be sufficient for it will take at least a 25 per cent reduction throughout the cotton growing sections 

to cut the acreage down as it should be.

We urge each individual farmer to consider these facts seriously when he plants his 1930 crop. More feed, 
more chickens, hogs and cows, will be of much more value than a large cotton acreage. Bankers have 
announced that they will give more co-operation to the farmer who plants 60 acres in cotton instead of 100. 
It’s up to you, Mr. Farmer, whether you make or lose! One thing is certain: A large acreage in cotton will 
bring a low market price and you can realize a much greater profit from a smaller crop selling at a high price. 

Let’s consider this thing seriously.

ClIDD BROTHERS 

GATE CITY CREAMERY 

WM. CAMERON & C0„ Inc.

C. W. KINSLOW

WILL KESTERS0N 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER

J.C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO

XXXXXXXXTgXIXXXXYXXXXIXXrX
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Newfin Farmer—
|Continued from pt|« 1)

F v o . n  Are F t u l M
“ It U also • fact," hr continued, 

“ that tho farmers who produce 
Staple cotton are be in* penalised 
sa their crop simply because the 
Majority o f the (armors are pro- 
dBring Half and Half, and the 
hayers have been mahin* no di» 
Uactn.n in price. A t any rate. I 
hsileve in the staple product and 
am roin* to stick to it, and now 
that the tins announce that they 
Will buy coton strictly according 
to merit, I know that my staple is 
going to make more money for 
■M than the other fellow's Half 
had Half."

Mr. Ballard believes that if 
wary Hall County farmer will 
Bloat staple cotton, and will re- 
■Bce his acrea*e substantially, the 
Market will be in *ood condition. 
Bad the farmers will all be well 
Mdlsfied with the price they ro- 
Caive for their 1030 crop.

The Ballard farm shows signs of 
OOSS11 SI i ve nr** throughout and 
Mr Ballard, while not what might 
ha termed a “ young man.” is ac
tive ia his farm work. When the 
Writer visited his farm last Friday 
the farmer was busily engaged in 
Brewing his land via the power 
route “ 1 am more than satisfied 
with the FarmaU," he stated, “ and 
tf I  could just get u good price 
far the horses and mules I have.
I  would sell them and invest in
vest ia several more power ms 
thin**. “

The Newlin farmer declared

Plaska Fanner-
(Continued from page I )

money. Any man can make good 
that way— but planting every' 
thing in cotton is the worst tkuag 
that can be done."

Fred weed 43 Balsa 
Last year Mr. Montgomery pro

duced 43 bales of cotton on bis 
<0 acres devoted to that crop, and 
the year before that 71 bales 
from SO acres. “ That was the 
year that I produced a littlo bet
ter than $10,000 from my 100 
acres." the fanner stated, and ad
ded as an afterthought: “ And I 
have papers to prove it, too!”  

Rotates Hie Crop 
Mr. Montgomery rotates his 

crop each year on cotton and feed. 
This year he is changing his rows 
for better production and explains 
that he will have a little feed 
where feed was produced last 
year, and also a small amount of 
rotton on land that produced that 
crop in 1929. His choice land this 
year is being planted in feed.

Through Culling Mac kino 
This Hall County farmer is a 

firm believer in staple rotton and 
for the past twelve years has been 
specialising in Ferguson 404 seed 
exrlusively. Last year, it wss ex
plained, was a bad rotton year, 
and his cotton staple wss lb-16- 
inch. while year before last it 
graded 1 and 1 l- t  inches. He 
runs all o f his seed through a 
culling machine before planting, 
and thereby is assured o f one hun
dred per cent good seed.

Absolutely Right 
“ The people who talk staple cot

that he was heartily ia favor o f “ ,n • ‘‘•“ lately right." Mr 
ta v  tk.t .,.<,U ,1-. Montgomery said, “ and every Hallhay move that would tend to de 
crossi- cotton acreage and cause 
the farmers to turn to staple cot- 

“I know it would all work

Montgomery said, “ and every Hall 
County farmer should listen to ad
vice and turn to a staple rotton. 
That is just what I have been

bat to the interests of the farmer ’ ‘ T in *  to do for a long time, and 
ood ik- -- .  __ ..u  I believe it is the best thing in theand the county as a whole would 
h« much better o ff,”  he concluded.

I believe it is the best thing in the 
world that could be done. I have 
been raising staple cotton for 
some time, and l have to sell it 
at Half and Half price simply ba
nkas* There T. bo TisTTnoTtr.ii hr- rt bV* *  »- i w  ih.** 

ling made and because the rotton 
market here is in such a bad run- 

tuition. The production of staple doneV 
folks, tho bulk o f our loans today rotton throughout the county is 
are made to men who aro short very desirable, and I hope that all 
oa fasd. A man with plenty of I ‘ he farmers will soon take it up." 
feeo is not boro wring mousy with j Flouty of Food
Which to buy Ule Soceosltles of j Plenty o f feed is the policy of 
Ufa A fifty-fifty  crop conserves j Mr Montgomery In his barn

(Continued from page I )

fruit trsoa that is profitable A 
bad storm sows years back killed
quits a fsw o f bis trsoa, but he is 
still planting and improving the 
orchard.

The row, sow and hen element 
is also evident, with a small herd 
of cowa. about 100 Buff Orping
ton chickens, aad 300 chicks or
dered. and a few pigs. Hi* barns 
and farm buildings are all coi 
plete, as well as several nice 
chicken houses and brooder houses, 
all with concrete floors.

Pure based a Farm all 
Mr. Montgomery has just pur 

chased a Farmall and states that 
he is “ going in for power farm
ing He has disposed of almost 
all hit work animals and old work 
equipment and ia substituting the 
Farmall and ita equipment. "How
ever, ”  the farmer explained. “ I 
stilt have two mules. Can't farm 

ithout mules, you know!"
To prove that he and his fam

ily “ live at home." Mr. Montgom
ery showed the writer through his 
smokehouse, filled with meat, lard 
and other eatables, and through 
a storm cellar that was filled to 
overflowing with various preserv
ed fruits. He estimated that he 
had about a two year's supply of 
fruits.

Four C oed  Cisterns
Four good cisterns, all with con

crete curbing, supply an abun
dance of water for the farm. Mr 
Montgomery plans to spend about
$1500 on an automatic pumping 
system that will pump water from 
the wells to a storage Lank, for 
his home use and use about the 
farm. His neat appearing stucco! 
farm houqe ia nicely Cu rnished | 
throughout and equipped w ith' 
many modern conveniences. He is | 
using natural gas fur heating, and 
a carbide plant and system furnish 
excellent lights.

$9,000 In Im provem ent*
“ It costs lots of money to fix 

a farm up like you want it,”  Mr. 
Montgomery stated. " I  now have 
better than $9,000 in improve
ments on my K0 acres and it has 
taken both time and money to get

II didn't improve my farm by 
means o f cotton alone; it can't be

County by the County Agent at 
cost. Several huadrud pounds o f
seed from the same sources have 
also been distributed by th« First 
National Bank o f Turkey.

May Furnish Neighbors
It is to be hoped that during 

the coming year, those farmers 
and club boys planting ths pure
seed this year will be able to furn
ish their neighbors with sard aad
so secure a wide distribution of 
pure seed in the county within 
two years time. I f  the grain sor
ghum crop of Hall County in

good staple over poor staple cot
ton, but at present there is a dis
tinct trend all over the state 
against the old policy o f buying 
"hog round," and should growing 
conditions this year be similar to 
those o f last year, leading to the 
production o f a large portion of 
the crop wader 7-8 inch staple 
there is the greatest probability 
that the entire rotton crop o f the 
state will be bought on a staple 
basis.

Experim ental Rasuits
The results of the Texss sub-

or better.
Prise Rise rimiwatiee

In the last analysis, the man
producing a low grade product 
whether It be feed, rotton, but
ter, eggs, or beef cattle er any 
other agricultural commodity la 
likely at any time, and eeperially 
in times o f overproduction, to face 
sharp discrimination in price 
against his product in favor of the 
better quality product.

1929 could have been increased I experiment station at ChiUicothe
Urge P lan ting-

10 percent it probably would not 
have been necessary to ship any 
feed into the county to make the 
1930 crop. As it is, it has boon 
egthnsted by bankers of the 
county that over $100,090 worth 
o f feed will be shipped in.

Staple Length

indicate that Half and Half will 
run less than 7-8 inch staple at 
least two years out o f three. In 
1926 one Strain o f that variety 
averaged only 1-2 inch while the 
other strain stapled only 10-16 
inch in length. In 1929 the sta
ple was IS-16 in'length for one

In regard to cotton seed it would 'train and 3-4 inch for the other, 
seem to be a wise policy for every j All other varieties tested on that 
farmer to plant at least a portion I station have run consistently 7-8 
o f his 1980 crop in some variety j inch or better, 
that will assure him o f a staple I The Lubbock Station has found 
of length regardless o f the season, jthat the average length o f staple 

Nat Ssewrad Fremiwm I over a four year period for Half
Heretofore the farmer generally and Half was 3-4 inch, with all 
a not secured a premium for [other varieties averaging 7-8 inch

(Continued from page 1)

At a joint meeting o f the South 
Plains dinners Association. Hank
ers and Cotton Buyers o f the 
South Plains, in Fobruary. it was 
recommended that farmers be 
urged to plant a better staple 
seed, capable o f producing at 
least 7-8 to one inch staple, and 
only such rotton as may be rec
ommended by the State Agricul
tural Experiment Station at Lub
bock. which is adaptable to the

Farmers Who Plant
(Continued from page I )

the land for the landlord and in- now he has 40 tons o f maise from pure line milo and hegari seed ha- j |
tores independence for the ten 
aat Let's be sensible In this year 
a f our Lord 1930 and plant feed.

Got it at Tarver's

his crop of last year, as well as been secured from the experi-j 
50 hales of alfalfa and 3.0001 ment stations at Lubbock and 
bundles o f began from the last j ChiUicothe by the Memphis Cham- 
years crop. In addition, he aiao her of Commerce and will be dis-

tf has an orchard o f about twenty ( tributed to the farmers Hall

m ft»»*F R »iin ft^ d fcM M ^ xd M rm w k m a a u a a m m —»m aau n an aa^aa »W M

To Prevent 10 Cent Cotton
1930m

Reduce Cotton
M

Acreage
It Kaa Been clearly drmonatrated that cotton will bring no more than 10 cents 

a pound this yaar if the South produces as much o f the crop as in 1929. last 

year 47.000.000 acres were planted to cotton, and this year the maximum 

must be 40.000.000 acres To produce more than tbal means a surplus that 

cannot be taken care of . . .  . and a r on sequent low price.

AN ACREAGE REDUCTION OF 2S OR 30 PER 

CENT IS NEEDED THIS YEAR

In Hall County conditions are much tbe same as they are elsewhere, and farm 

ers of this section must get in step with those throughout the country in an 

effort to prevent over production If every farmer will plant 60 artea where 

he has been planting 100, he will find himself much better o ff financially 

when he sells his 1930 crop.

W e  urge the production o f staple cotton, and the reduction o f acreage . . . .  

for these two steps are necessary for the prosperity o f the farmer and of the 

c-ounty Thera Kaa never been an over production of feedstuff* and the farm 

er will find it much to h»a advantage to produce more feed and leas cotton 

1-et a all get together, farmers, and get a good  price for our crop this year

Memphis Cotton Oil Company
Memphis, Texas *

area, and climate and short grow 
ing season. It was further agreed 
to urge the complete abandon-

price.

nt o f all aavd varieties Utaf 
produce uni easier Able a
lengths, or anything shorter 
7-8 inch staple.

Buy as Grade aad 
What appliea to Uio 

Plains area appliea with 
force to this county and 
in general. The ginneru 
county have already given^ 
that they will buy on 
staple entirely this coming 
and that should bo 
warning within itself to plant 
staple variety o f cotton that 
bring the highest market 

It is understood upon 
authority that bankers are 
going to grant credit to ■  
tho ultimate payment for 
i* dependent upon thug 
of a cotton crop alone, because 
is apparent to bankers, aa well 
to other Informed people, that 
1930 rotton crop will sell 
the cost o f production unless 
ac reage is materially reduced 
the entire rotton belt. The 
to be done ia to cut the 
in Hall County and to help 
fy  a situation by planting 
seed, living at home, and 
other things besides cotton.

- -
• •■s'

-rs
.be

Let’s Reduce This 
Cotton Acreage in 1930

T to pre-O get a fair price for your cotton this year . . 

vent another surplus and a consequent low price . . . .  
cotton acreage throughout the South must be reduced. 
Which means that it is imperative that Hall County fall 
in line with other cotton producing sections with a sub
stantial decrease.

In Hall County There
Must Be a Reduction 

of From to 30 
Per Cent

f

A decrease of only 10 or 15 per cent is not sufficient. 
We urge the farmers of this section to do their share in 
a cotton acreage reduction o f from 25 to 30 per cent.

If this is done . . . .  if the farm era will plant certified
seed___ grow a staple product. . . .  they will be doing
the only two things possible to strengthen the mar
ket. It is certain hat if the crop this year is as large as 
that of 1929 cotton will bring only ten cents per pound

1

to the farmer. It is easy to prevent an overflow, but it is 
no simple task to control it

W e urge eveiy farmer in the county to reduce his acre
age. produce only staple cotton, with more feedstuffs 
and cows, sows, and hens. It is to your advantage.

Memphis Compress Co. C

C. T. M A T K IN , Manager
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gradually being made, there ia a 
great deal more o f it that can, 
and should, be done. Virtually 
the eurface has just been scratch
ed, and it ia to be hoped that those 
who have been tardy in mapping 
out their

Power Farming-
(Continued from page 1)

the technical. Those In charge 
expect to have every talk at the 
school given In every-day lang
uage which will make It possible 
for those without technical train
ing to have an opportunity to 
learn scientific breeding princi
ples. This is the first time that 
such an attempt has been made in 
West Texas.

T4»<*er* Being Exported
Traftors are being exported by 
an 'at thousands to all foreign 
WVeeS. Surely, we are as pro- 
uaslvr as the whest grower or 
e farmers of foreign lands. I 
Midi; not say that every farmer 
mild buy power, that alone wilt 

the problem. There

programs, will begin 
making their plans to depend up
on. not one crop, but several, to 
be able to contribute their part 
toward the general prosperity of 
our community,

Peop le  M ore Independent 
It is to be noted that in sections 

of the country where diversified 
farming has been practiced ex
tensively. better homes,

Proof (Not Claim) Of More Dollars 
Per Acre For

club in Texas; and Profeasor 
George P. Grout of Panhandle, 
who approved blood lines for the 
first bull club in Texas, will have 
prominent parts on the program. 
Professor William Gouriey of Sfl- 
verton, who is President of the 
Vocational Agricultural Teachers 
of the Panhandle and who is one 
o f the promoters of the school, 
thinks this one of the greatest op
portunities West Texas dairymen 
and other livestock breeders have 
had to learn the most important 
facta concerning their work.

From Practical Sid#
The school will be handled from dress.

solve
it be a auttablg plan for oper- 
►n, then someone capable o f 
nning the work and carrying 
thoee plans. Power, properly 

idled, wMl permit a greater va- 
ly of crape, because each crop 

time,
FERGUSON’S 
RED-UP SEED

better
schools and other public buildings 
are to be found, and the citixena 
are more independent, and hap
pier than in other sections where 
the yoke o f one-crop uncertainty 
prevails.

in be handled in l< 
lereby permitting planting and 
iKivating at the proper time, in- 
iring a better chance for each 
op to mature properly.

Low operating Coet
fl Cat ton will not long

Herd Improvement 
School Is Planned

Diversi will not long 
satinue unless each crop can be 
mde to pay a profit. With power, 
•eh crop caa be planted and cuV 
vatad at an-average of tan cents 
er aere operating cost; that is, if 
-crop ia gwrte over sis times the 
•at would be sixty rents per acre, 
rMch is much lower than it could 
•AdBie with horse drawn equip

ts found in the Row-to-Row TESTS of all Common vanatsm and strains made 

by the A. and M College Experiment Stations at College Station, AngUtoa, 

Beeville, Temple. Troup, Wenton, Chiltieothe. Spur. Lubbock, Texas. Guanho, 

Okla . and many other Stations, thus affording Unequalod FACTS, baaed on 

5. 10, IS and 20-year averages in varying Seasons and Soils, to assist you in 

safely selecting ( I )  a Variety, (2 ) a Strain, and ( ) )  a Seed man When you 

start out to secure "G ood Seed”  to increase the value of your Community’a

Crop, you can

A two-day herd improvement 
school will be given In connection 
with the Agricultural Department 
of the Teacher* College at Can
yon on the laxt Friday and Satur
day o f this month. The aim of 
this school is to  better acquaint 
the breeders of Went Texas with 
the scientific principles underlying 
bull clubs, pure seed farms, and 
improved poultry strains.

Basis o f laheritaace
will start at ten

Y V  HY send your 
cream away from home? We are 
now paying 32c for butterfat de
livered to our chum.

Gate City Creameries
Next Door to Scott’s Tin Shop

I Will Be Glad ta Radas*
I Every farmer will be glad to 
reduce hie cotton aereage if other 
ftpaps can be made to pay in rash

til amount o f revenue. In 
is this has been very nearly 
Impossible because we were not 
prepared to handle surplus feed. 

Like the wheat farmer under (he 
r>ld method, the cost of growing 
bad marketing would not leave a 
^arofit fof the producer. Peed 
nlllx to properly grind and mix 
eed for a balanced ration were 

|iot practical, because they had 
to power, and to buy power for 
hat one use was too expensive. 
With a modern tractor and feed 
will, poultry can be produced eco
nomically, hog* can be handled 
A  advantage, dairy products can 
>e increased, beeves can be fat-

The rlaaaes 
o'clock Friday morning, March 2H. 
The first day will be devoted to 
the physical basis o f inheritance; 
particularly the principles under
lying the scientific mating o f farm 
animals, also, reasons why farm 
animals will not breed trill be dis
cussed. The second day will be 
devoted to diseases o f reproduc
tive organs, line breeding, bull 
clubs, poultry improvements, and 
problems concerning seed farms.

Outstanding Speakers 
Outstanding speakers from the

Make Sure of Success 
in Buying Bred-  Up 

Seeds
By buying direct from the Oldest, as well as the Largest, bona-fide Seed- 

Breeding. Seed-Growing. Seed-Farm. Seed-Business ui the Southwest T t  

are proud of a Record and a Reputation for Master Seedsmanehip. that ha* 

long been recognized on every continent, and especially in the Southwest.

From statistics, which are the 
.rscords o f what others have done, 
:he acreage planted in other crops 

ban be made to pay more divi
dends than the land planted in 
*otton; in addition, money would 
oe coming in at all seasons of 
the year and would give year 8-Cent Cotton

or Reduced Acreage 

Which Shall 7
Every Southwestern community knows and uses, and the Experiment Station 

results also confirm, the varieties Ferguson has originated as the “ Standard 

Beet Varieties”  for all the Southwest, to wit: Surcropper. Chieholro and Fer

guson's Yellow Dent CORN. Ferguson s Mediterranean WHEAT, and New 

Boykin and Ferguson's No. 406 COTTON.

I *  Em ploy E xtra  Help
In discussing this with farm- 

| tn , they say this will necessitate 
■ the employment of extra help. To

We have not over-specialized on Staple length or gin-turn-out in Cotton, but 

for all these years, have Pioneered the strict practical application of Scientific 

Seed Breeding, to secure that well-rounded development of all Ike qualtiaa 

that make cotton valuable, on a 'per acre' and per bale of Seed Cotton' 

basis. We offer two Triumph-type varieties (New Boykin and FerguMa't 

Triumph No. 406), with a continuous line of nearly 40 year* of Pedigtaad 

Breeding.

Diversified Plan— # EVERYBODY, it seems, is agreed as to the neces

sity of producing a smaller cotton crop this year than 
last It is a generally known fact that if the South’s cot
ton crop this year is as large as it was in 1929, the price 
of cotton will drop to around 8 or 10 cents.

This would indicate that the only plan to adopt is a gen
eral cotton acreage reduction throughout the cotton 
producing sections of the country. In Hall County, as 
in other sections, this reduction MUST be made.

A  25 OR 30 PER C EN T  R ED UC T IO N  IS 

TH E O N LY  SAFE  T H IN G ........

(Continued from page 1)

Tdepended upon, has not 
'town him an adequate profit 
when marketed, we silent partners 
feel the crimp equally strong, and 
in A  great many instances strong
er. *  Is it any wonder then, that 
we are interested in seeing our 
farmer partners forsake the ttme- 

' worn practice o f "putting all their 
w,eggs in one basket?"

3send  Logic Recognised
■  It is gratifying to note that the 
■round logic o f a program of diver
s ifica tion , as sponsored by bank- 
®er», business men, and county 
^agents, ia beginning to be recog- 
■nlsed, and put into practice by 
■progressive farmers in our com- 
Smunity. Our farms where one 
■crop waa formerly depended upon, 
a now can be seen evidences o f the 
■intention o f the owner to produce 
| a  greater portion o f his year’s 
j fo o d  requirements as well as 
Bother necessities, right at home. 
iThey^ have learned not to depend 
*»u p 'C ’ »n uncertain money-crop 
i  for A  living. Some who, a few

years ago, bought all their meat 
and lard now have bogs enough to 

’  furnish them with these major 
6 necessities and some to sell. (Juite 
* a  f e i  have realised the value of 

fruit ae a medium of reducing 
food bills, and as a result quite 

*  a few young orchards may be seen 
blooming out. On some farms it 
ran be noted that chickens and 
turkeys have made their first ap- 

M pearanre during recent years, in-
■  Miring another reduction of food 
f  expenses. In addition to provid- 
f  ing a constant sourse o f revenue. 
9 The farm garden has taken on a
0 new significance to those who are
1 in accord with the program of pro- 
I  during their living exclusive of 
I  their money-crop.
I  Traders Replace Horses

■  farmers have

Ferguson’s No. 4-06 Cotton 
and New Boykin Cotton

have maintained an unesjualled record (or High Average Yields. High Gin- 

turnouts. Hard. Strong-bodied Staple, in Large. Easy Picking Bolla. that are 

so storm-proof that they hold their cotton IN the bolls and OFF the ground 

until you get ready to pick, pull or sled the crop.

"Ferguson's Certified Brad-Up Seeds" are aold only in Branded. Sealed Bags

Ferguson Seed Farms were the originators or Pioneers in pracitical “ Saatl 

Certification,”  based on plant-to-row. or Pedigreed Breeding and 'origin'. 

Write us fully about your Seed Problems Our 40-years of Study. Investiga

tion and Research in practical and scientific Seedwork for the Southwestern 

Climate, may enable us to help you soma.

To reduce the acreage a mere 10 per cent is not enough. 
There must be a reduction of 25 or 80 per cent. . . .  and 
moreover, this reduction must be general. It is not a 
thing that can be left to the other fellow, for the farmer 
will find that the other fellow will do the same thing.

Each individual farmer must reduce his own acreage 
and not expect to take advantage of the other fellow 
by increasing. I f  every farmer will reduce his own acre
age, then every farmer will make more money from his 
smaller acreage and high price than he could possibly 
make with a large acreage and the price down around 
8 and 10 cents.

W e have Gins, Seed Plants, Warehouses and 

Growing Stations also at H O W E  and 

and P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS.

D &  P Chevrolet Co Bred-Up Seeds For The Southwest 
Address Home Office At Sherman, Texas

• A great many 
.\ v *  tractors to rsplac* hors** 
ant mule*, but have born wise 
enough to refrain from reducing 
acreage of feedstuff*, tiring the 
feed to sustain dairy hards, larger 
fW ^s o f chickens, hogs nnd other 
valuable requisite* to a diversi
fied program.

While the above change* are

B. E. D A V E N PO R TT. M. PO TTS
Memphis, Texas ,
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Ytar H ta t Fan**

Strong Appeal Is 
Made For Reducing 
Acreage In Cotton
A cirruttr I tU t f  Ium b.*»n *d 

irtnwd to iM m btn of the T f » » |
lM k »r t  Association by C. $ K I 
I f  Allard rluurvi«n o f  th# Afrk-til | 
IWiJ C o «i«lU tr. of that rffafti 
llin n . ta wHt«h hr spprsls fori 
raHnn rr^ttctH«r The letter remtU |
m follow*

| 4#»ir* t# nuke thr *tr<»n*##t 
I know hww to m*k* for 

4 IMhctMU o f cotton •< roofp tnd 
oorc intensive ruJivstion »nd on ( 
— pti mi 1 1  in etopU end i|u*l » 
Hty of Tiuut cotton

|vt this CtMtMftkm 1 Hodt* to | 
|Ho(e from ntflArmonto usucd by 

t in  Fodorml Form Bntrii end the 
rCMlod KnU* Dofirtocnt of A*ri 
^h n r«

In  on tdkirfM before th* me 
M M io n  o f Stout horn Agnrultur 
id WNMrkom it JorkiMtn. Feb.
4, O i l .  Cnri William*, member of 
tin FodrroJ Form Board, mndr
the fo l lo v in f  tiffnlfnrtet etatr* 
mofu “ Sfiuthrm formers in* 
for mg' thr prospect* in IH-iO « f  

* no govern men to I aift «»f effective 
nhOTTiitrr »n morketing their cot | 
ton c ro f union* immedtote *tep* 
ore token to redin’# the total | 
•NOont of cotton produced lh*t 
yoor Siontliern former* hnrvt**ted 
tC*f»on.oon i m t  o f  cotton Thnt 
on toe much* O n r  lO.OOO.OOfl 

k  )o b b  to pnduoF *n m  
I  aorpiu* It ti e«*)#r to 

Rurplu* then it i* to 
trot it nfter it ho* been pro 

I nnd who! thr Fnrm H-aM 
talkie yoor will hr ynvemed 

by what the farmer does 
tiny ttmm "

’Continuing' hi* utoteroent, Mr 
offered two prncUcoi 

one.
•‘First , that no honker furl* t*h 

for production credit, thot no met j 
furnish credit end thot no 

fiord permit o former to plant 
■ cotton on any Utnd until hr 

mode sure of sufficient food 
for his family and feed crop* 

for his live stork, and.
thot no cotton be 

on any in rid which on a 
overage ha- foiled to m- 

* m  a itat profit.
an iMtanr* of how the price 

It affected by the pro- 
ion I o M  to call your atten- 

ttoll to the fsv* that m several 
matin—  a amall crop of cottow 
ha* sold for more money than a 

one When the price par 
ltd la high there it a tendency 
next year to oe*rplant Thi* 

tka tapply and the prira 
Let us tee if we can 

the aitnation and. tak 
_  of the economic comH-

liana aa they exist today and tka 
tapply o f cotton on hand, tee If 
wa can not persuade our farmers 

T *  plant more food and feed rropa 
or hold down their 

ta tka limit
I ky thr Federal Farm Board, 

in 1 WO

bring disastrous reenlta and I be
lie** we should use every in
fluence in our power to induce 
our fanner customers to follow 
tk* suggestions of the Farm Board 
in reducing their cotton plantings 
and at the same time grow more 
feed and food rropa, for which 
there will be an abundant use on 
every farm.

Real Improvement 
Of Farm Situation 
Is lip To Farmers

Farmer Planning
To Reduce Acreage
“ I, for one, am going to reduce 

my cotton crop a number o f arret 
the coming season,” said W A.
Millar, farmer who livea five miltt 
southeast o f Memphis. Mr. Mil
ler ia a firm beliavor in cotton re
duction, and intends to plant a 
large amount of feed, just as he 
has heretofore. Mr Miller it a 
prosperous farmer, and he attrib
utes hit profits largely to reduc
tion in kit cotton acreage and the 
planting of a large amount of 
feed.

Weald Tak* Rit*
“ If nil the farmers would go in 

for reduction o f cotton arrrnge 
and the planting of staple cotton,”  
said Mr. Miller, “ prices in llall 
County would take a rite, and I 
am very much in favor o f the 
move. However, the farmers will 
have to work together in their or
ganisations or the prices are liabin 
to be very low this fall.”

Hai Saved Own S**d
Mr. Miller state* tkat he has his 

own seed saved for hi* crop thin 
year, which hr believes he has 
cultivated into a good staple cot
ton. He states that he grows more 
cotton on much leas acreage than 
many farmers he know* and gets 
a better price for the product. I f  
hr ran plant fewer acres o f cot
ton, Mr. Miller thinks, and still 
grow plenty of cotton, he will have 
more acres on which to plant feed 
stuffs. He ia a believer in cotton 
being bought by ginnert accord
ing to its staple.

Livai aa UO-Acr* Farm
Mr Miller live* on a 320-acre 

farm, and during the past season, 
he planted only ISO acres in cot
ton. wipi about that same amount 
in feed stuffs. This year he is 
planning to plant only 75 acres 
o f cotton. He has three helpers, 
though, who will be paid for their 
work during the coming season. 
He ia giving each o f them about 
ten acres in cotton, hut when the 
» t»—  * - ! » **■ Us. Mills i larrn 
is added up. he will have some
thing like twenty-five acres less 
in cotton than he had last year.

Any farm relief worthy of the 
name moat com* from the farmer 
himself, in the opinion of agricul
tural authorities, with govern
mental aganrie* ranking a poor i 
srcond-best in say real improve
ment o f the farm situation. Ea-1 
parts agree that increased effic 
iency on the part o f the farmer 
kimartf will go further towards 
improving rural conditions.

Certain Rasi* Prinaapiaa 
There are reetahi basic princi

ples which must be followed if a 
farmer is to succeed as he should. 
The first of these ia that a great 
share a# the products used by the 
farm family shauld he produced 
at home; second, that the farm 
land should net be robbed year 
after year, but should be kept up 
and improved. and third, that thr 
farmer should keep livestock and 
grow more than on* rash crop. I

Deprived * f  Cask 
Pailwra to realise tn the fullest j 

upon certain inherent advantages j 
of farm life is deprivmg many j 
farmers of a large share o f the 
ready rash which their fellow j 
farmers are securing earh year.' 
Profits from the farm poultry | 
flock ia one of then* things, to 
rite an outstanding esample.

l  ATiwrr in 4M>v># MrtWm o f tk# . 
country have Kean educated ta the | 
point aker* they are making each I 
hen on tk* farm pay a net profit j 
of between l l .M  and 11.54 a 
year Many farmers, hoarevrr, 
overlook this valuable source o f ; 
income leaving it to their wives aa 
a "pm money”  proposition

Improvement of farm poultry 
stock, principally by taking ad-; 
vantage o f a greatly improved; 
hatchary product, has made poe-1 
sible targe profits from poultry 
activities in racaat years This 
is particularly aa sine* leading 
hatcheries of the country united 
l «  operate under Oft* slogan,
" Hatchery Chicks for Greater 
Profit*." to insure profit prndud- 
ing stock and fair business deal
ings

I screes* E ff wiener 
This same condition exists ia | 

many linos o f farming, although 
the ever-increasing faith which 
farmers are placing in the advice 
of their agricultural agents and 
agrtcoKuml collage*. is doing 
much to increase their efficiency 
Thin ia partk-olaHy the raa* In re
spect to more officiant market
ing. which it on* o f tk* groat-

Good Results Are 
Being Kncountered 
By Power Farming
“ O f course, a little rain right 

now wouldn't hurt nnything.”  said 
Seth Pallmeyer, Rail County fann
er, “ but the ground ia in pretty 
good shape, and i f  we get a rain 
by April 1, 1 believe we will be 
in a position to start the making 
o f a good crop this year.”  Mr. 
Pallmeyer operates a 310 aero 
farm about six miles south of 
Memphis, and optimism seems to I 
be his keynote in farming.

Mr. Pallmeyer was ousy with! 
his plowing by the power method I 
last Friday, and stated that hot 
was a little late with this phase j 
o f his farm work due to the fart 
that he had been spending quite 
a bit of time in terracing. ” t be
lieve that terracing ia a good 
thing,”  he said, "and I notice that 
tt ia being done more and more 
throughout thi* farming section.”  
This farmer is also a power farm
ing enthusiast and explained that 
he was gettinc some good results 
with his one machine.

ZOO Acres la Cettoa 
Two hundred acre* in cotton, 

and 140 ia feedstuff* ia hit pro-! 
gram for 19:10, ho stated, which I 
is just about thr usual routine I 
he follow*. “ I am cutting my 
cotton acreage just a little," he 
said, "and expect to plant mors 
feed I usually plant in shout the 
same manner every year, and 
never try to dseotc one whole I 
year to cotton and one year to 
feed, for I know the one crop 
system doesn’t pay.”

SPECIAL NOTICE 
We, the undersigned land own

ers and bankers o f Hall County, 
wish to call a meeting of every 
land owner and banker of llall 
County and the immediate trad* 
territory of Memphis on Satur
day afternoon. March 29, at 2 
o'clock at the court house, for 
the purpose of dtaruseing some 
of our common problems We 
feel that thi* is an important 
move and urge every land owner 
and hanker to he present.

W P Dial. K M Dennis. T. 
J. Dunbar. P. K. Morrison, W.
H Quigley. Win Kesterson, S. 
S. Montgomery. E. P Thomp
son. J. P. Montgomery. 8. T. I 
Harrison. D. A. Grundy. H. L. • 
Boren, j. H Bromley, 1. A. 
Whaley, W. C. IHckoy. Grocer 
Moss. P O. Young

Mr*. Tho* B Huff and Mrs. 
Jens Wagoner and two children 
visited in DodoonviU* and Hoiks, 
Oklahoma, this week

Mr. and Mr*. King 
and children. Mis* Myrtle Huff 
and Hubert Curry «p*nt Sunday 
in Amarillo.

* * *

grow and prosper*
t

we advocate a liberal reduction in
cotton acreage and the planting of 

certified staple seed. .

N OUR OPINION, this 

important matter of cotton acreage reduction is not a 
question of tell in*? the farmer how to run his business. 
As Hall County business men, cotton production is our 
affair as it is the farmer’s. What spells destruction for 
you, Mr. Farmer, likewise spells destruction for every 
business interest in your county. Unless you agree to 
reduce your cotton acreage 25 to 30 per cent, the day 
of reckoning is but a few months distant.

OU HAVE a naturally

progressive disposition or you would not be a resident 
of Hall County. Non-progressiveness is a quality this 
community does not possess to a great extent, and for 
that we should be thankful. To perpetuate your pro
gressiveness. as we see it, you must do your bit toward 
releasing Hall County from the clutches of a one-crop 
demon.

F A R M E R S :
* YOUR A TT ITU D E  IN TH IS M ATTER W ILL SPELL 1

PROSPERITY OR HARD TIMES. WHICH
DO YOU PREFER? 1
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